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TO THt LITTU BAND OF MISSIONARY OLFANERS 
OF THE PILOT POINT MITHOOIST SO I- ;

DAY-SCHU"L. I

I li.ive licjui of your hniol :ui<l of 
yoor 7.. ;il and of your .‘lini to tjko a 
p-.uT ill ihe great biitili; uovv raging be- ■ 
twfcii God an.l S itan. J njoice in ‘ 
your poirit and puvpiso. Toe very 
iingeL look down on you Aiilh glowing 
delight, as they lee you f.iiling into 
line wiili your lutheis stniggling to res
cue men, und your niotiiers making 
mignly ellorts lo save lost women.

it is i)oih appropriate and be.iatil’ul 
that children should he touched by the 
cry of lost and bolpless ciiildreu in the 
dark places of the eirtli. While you 
have the Bible and the gospel preached 
and the Sabbatli school and Christian 
homes, thousands and millions of chil
dren like you grow up in ignorance of 
all these blessed heljis. How unfor
tunate their lot.

Imagine yourselves in their condition. 
Ignorance, and suiierstition, and fears, 
and immoralities darker than you ever 
thought, rule and reign in heathen lauds. 
Children grow up to muiihuod without 
Christ aud without hope. No Bible 
tells them of God and heaven. No 
preacher explains and warns aud calls 
to Christ. Nu pious mother weeps and 
prays over them. Nu Sabbath calls 
them otffrom worldly work aud draws 
to the sanctuary for worship. It is 
midnight there— the midnight of siu 
and despair and death. Ought we not 
to try and do something to reach aud 
liel| these miserable heathen children?

And then they are your kindred— 
liorn of the same blood, inheriting the 
same nature, redeemed by the same 
Savior, uud borne onward by the tide 
of time to the same eternal destiny. 
Think of meeting them at the bar of 
( Soil.

I f  your dear brother—your own 
mother’s son—were lust ou cold, dark 
iiiouiitaiiis, and night had closed in on 
him, und darkness -ami dangers iniiii- 
nienible iKMct him, how you would 
wring your bands uud cry, uud run to 
and i'ro, asking everybody to go aud do 
sonieihiag to tiud your lost liroilier and 
bring him back to home and safety. 
This is the came impulse that proai])ts 
us t > help I.IVC our lost brothers far 
«wsy ill h•nlthtll lands

Wliat can you do? Send ibcin the 
Bible. It will break the darkness of 
igii'ranee aud teach them the truth of
. — I .._-i

1(1
shsU teach that Bible’s truth to them, 
und by G.mI's help apply it lo their 
beurit, and lead tbeui to Christ their 
Savior.

Pray to God fo r  heathen Imys and 
girls. It will bring them nearer to you. 
and while on your kne«« praying, they 
will come so cl-iee that you can tee 
their pleading fiuws and near the sob 
of their wret^edneas.

Deny youmlves that you may have 
something to give to these great pur|ioses. 
In this wav you will be brought into 
line with Um great column moving for 
the resciM ana salvation o f the world. 
Perba|« God may iwH some o f you *»y 
ami by to beer the message o f life to 
those who now are children like your
selves. That will lie a greet honor, to 
le.d the columns that arc moving on 
China; to take part in the great strug
gle there; to join in tlie shout o f victory 
when China is redeemed and given to 
Christ. O this is something to live fur, 
and, indeed, to die for.

( Sod bless you, my children, and give 
you great success in your eflbrts to belfi 
forward the great missionary movement 
o f the church. Joatm  8. Kr.v.

■ORNOmSM -OtlR CHILDREN

sbip. Mormnni>irri doe-t not repudiafo ■ 
llie Biido, but dccluriw it iutullicieot ii.a i 
a rult for life without t!;e Bo.-k of Mor- j 
i.ion. i

r>. .Mt.rmoiiiiun io'-i-t-i on (l l F..Itb ; 
ill ,ioc Smith und I'i-i i-uccossori. (2) ! 
Kcj.oatanct,'. (o ) Bipiinn by immer-, 
sloii. Infants e.xcliuled. (-1) Laying 
on of bands by an npo-tie, iinp.irtin;'; 
the ll.ilv Spirit. (•')) Celdiration of 
the Lord’s Supper. Instead of win<‘, 
water is employ td. .Mormons practice 
li. jitism of the dead—even by proxy. 
Tiii.s s.'curci to tlio tjnrits of the bap- 
1i7t’d another prolt.alion. Wasliington, 
Fruukliu, Lincoln, etc., have thus been 
bapti7ud—by proxy.

Mormouism teaches the pre exisleuce 
of human spirits. Many millions of

<i(od and i>robation aud heaven and 
hell. Send them a missionary who

JBAS VAVU

1. It is a depressing reflection that 
almost any imiNwture, no matter how 
bisarre and amurd, fliidt numerous 
supporters. Thousands of intelligent 
men aod women, not Icn educated than 
the majority of our peoph-, clast Joe 
Smith with the Christian martyrs, supe
rior in rank to .John the Baptist and 
8t. Stephen I Man, examine well the 
premises from which your opinions pro
ceed.

2. Joe Smith was an unlettered Ver
mont farmer. At the a n  of eighteen, 
be. profes-wdlv, receiveii “ angelic via 
its.” The visitors informed him of the 
existence of two golden d̂ates, contain 
ing inscriptions of ancient prophets. 
These plates he secured. Ho iiamid 
them, “ Urini and Thiimniim.”  None 
but Haiith was allowed to see the plates 
and read tlie contents. He commiini- 
ca'ed I lie contents to an arnauiietisis, 
being bid from the siine by a euriain.

J. The Ibsik of Mormon professes to 
he a transcript froiii said golden plates. 
But it is DOW well known that most of 
the coiiteii's are plagiarized from a re
ligious novel. Even wiili the .Mormons 
tlio B-s<k of Jlormon is practicnlly a 
dc id I<Ht«r, .\niong other innovations, 
forhiddrn in said hook, is polygsniv. 
Smith had Iteen faithless to his wife. 
Trxible imminent. Mormonism teach
ing continued divine reveUtinn, Smith 
pr ifcssed to have received divine in
structions, to seal unto himself more 
than one wife. Ten years later Brig
ham Young professed to have received 
divine license fur general practice of 
polygamy.

4. Mormonism is a theocracy. The 
propliet, assisted by two counselors, 
ranks first Next mllow twelve apos
tles. Seven presidents of “ seventies”  
are deemed high dignitaries. A ll the 
officers named must be of the Mel- 
ohiseilecian order of priesthood. The 
Aaronic order answers to our deacon-

such sjiirite are anxiously waiting to be 
emimdied. Tem|K)rary embodiment 
secures subseipient deification. The 
greater u man’s progeny, the greater 
the numher of happy spirits emnuci- 
pated. This belief constitutes the 
stronghold of polvgamy.

*■ **
1. Childish manner and uddresi on 

the part of preacher or teacher are 
odious to children. They admire dig
nified manhood. Tiie depreciation of 
their power of perception atllicts them. 
To be looked upon as foolish, seems so 
foolish to them. They laugh at buf
foonery, but despise the buflljon.

2. .Men and women, accepting the 
profession o f teacher as a dernier re
tort, should not lie the instructors of 
our children. The best teachers are not 
more than good enough for our ufif 
spring. See to it that your children’! 
eilucation is not acquired at the expense 
of their bodily health A  little girl’s 
nervous system was shattered hy iterated 
recitations before large audiences.

3. Next to the joys derived from our 
holy religion 1 know of no greater hA|>- 
piness than that of dail^ associating 
with our children. Their eyes more 
beautiful than the starry sky; their 
merry laughter more cntranuing than 
p<Ktry; their cheerful songs sweeter 
Ilia n  all other music. The home-circle 
lieconies a miniature heaven. \\'h:it of 
alHictionsT A  daughter’s atfectionste 
embrace and kiss alfird instant relief. 
What of dUsp(M>intmeiits and losses? 
\  rosy-eheeked Isiy running to meet us 
ou our way home, resting nut until he 
nestles in our Imsum, disjiels all gloom.

4. Barents must iuaist on implicit 
oheiliencc on the part o f their children. 
Not the fear of the ral, but love to 
the parents, should he the iiii|iellant 
Oiicdience to (wreiits conslitutoA the 
pritnary seliool where o'ledience to God 
IS Iraroed. Heldoni that the 8undty- 
scIkniI and rliurcb cm repair tin* evil 
of parental iieglett in this res{iect.

There is danger o f provoking our 
children to wrath. It is wicked to treat 
them as a species of lightning-rod on 
which to aischar^ uiir ill-humor. 
'Their sense of what is right and wrong 
is not cowed, though they tbemselve* 
may cower. Iterateil repMaches work 
harm. Tbev never umio what ha« 
lieen done. iDxplaia sbortoomings and 
administer reprimand. Fail not to tii- 
conrage them to do lietter.

(i. Dolorously many parents lament 
that, notwithstanding their exhortations 
and entreaties to the contrary, their 
children are wayward and wicked. Î et 
IIS |see. Cliildren are unsophisticated. 
Are they more msnifestiv wayward and 
wicked than we have been, and, |ier- 
hape, latently now are? .Bocial re- 
etrainli and habit fretjuently prevent 
our true inwardneee to apfiear. Our 
children are cloee obeerAers. Next to 
God they are m.wt familiar with our 
true character. They have no ambi
tion P> excA‘l lie in goodness. Tlieir 
child-like transparency exhibits wlist 
might be bid. After tW hitter and ex
pensive scboid (d* experience, wi-<lom 
will furnish clouds, screens ami cur 
tains in superabundance. When they 
attain to our years they may appear t>> 
be, and, I fondly trust and pray, really 
be, much better than ourselves.

New Oai-eaas. Ls.

ROHE MORE OF THE ESRLV WORTHIES
BBV. B V. AnaSTaOBO.

Rev. 8. .\. M’ illiams Iriim 1H34 to 
ISlid. As the name of lUv. 8am A. 
Williams has oix’urred pcvcnil times 
already in these sketches, it is now in 
order to say soniothiiig cmi'eming his 
life and labors, lie first saw light in 
the old North 8tute in iHitl. lleenii- 
gritcd to Teoncs.see when a iaiy, and 
Was reared in that .''tsle. He w-is con
verted in his hoyliiNid and eturred the 
Tcniics'S'e C’ontV-roncc in 1.h:I4. He 
was tr.m.Afcrrcd to Texas in and 
at the session of the Missis-iiqii ( ’on- 
I’ercncp, Di'com'ior 3, Ih; w.ih
a-?igiici| to the N.ic igd.iches mi r̂ioii. 
la IHIO be wis justor at .'-toi .Vogiis 
tiue. InL 'tll prchiding elder of Gsl- 
veston distriit. la iHpi nnd H U  he 
was 8ii|>criiiimeMry. In H4 I he was in 
cli irge of Nacogd<K-hescircuit. In H4."> 
at MaishaM. lie  was then plaitsl in 
charge of Had '.kiigusiine district, and 
continued in the district work until 
LSii.'J, when failing lica'lli forced him 
to retire.

8. A. Williams possessed rare gifts. 
As s preacher he was strong, clear and 
eloquent. M’ herever he served the 
church he was loved hy young and old. 
He was well acquainted with the Dis
cipline, doctrines, usages and polity of 
the church he so ardently loved. lie  
was smooth in temperament, affable and 
geidal in his manners, modest and un- 
amuming in bis deportment, and de
cidedly firm in his convictiona He al
ways strove to do good, and looked for 
a raoompanss in bearen. Hs loved to

jirc u h; his pure fiml w.is in liic \i ;ik. 
.\f. tioHU in his )iixMcbiiig ho i\js over- 
whelming— ii:-iiig the l.ii:giia;;c,
t'liiploying the I'ost illui-trulioi:H. niid 
tbicing (siiiviaimi npoii the minds •>(', 
h> iiuditiirs. In cxhoit.ition bch.idns' 
cquul in iho d 'Vs of his >tr(‘iigtb. W'e 
liiive heard iiiui In.ih in pre u bin;;;'lUitl 
exh<>rt.iiion conipiotel/ captiv.ito and 
liold epoll-boiiiul evu-y heurer ; until j 
s lino biippy ClirLstian woul<t ahoiit the : 
jiraise of ( iod, und many would Join in 
r.iptiiroits hlioiits of joy. At a caiii])- j 
meeting, near Cook’s fort, in Cherokee : 
county, be was once pro.icliing at 
11 o’clock on the .Sabbath. His 
text was Heb. xi;l(i: “  But now I
they desire a better country.” During j 
his remarks be spoke of tlie continual 
desire of all {leojile to get homes in the 
liest country, and illustrateil the tlioiiglit 
by stating that when a boy, over in 
North Carolina, the flat deer lick coun
try of Tennessee, was the iittraeliou; 
and after that was reached then Texas 
was the favored land. And now, said 
the preacher, Califurnia is the great at
traction, with its fertile valleys and 
golden mountains. At this jmiiit there 
was heard a stentorian voice in the con
gregation saying: “ Is tliur any beavers 
over thar. Iftharis I want to go with 
you.”  This was too much for the elo
quent preacher. He faltered and 
could nut recover from the shuck. 'Tho 
voice came from a partially denientetl 
man, who was passionately fond of trap
ping beavers.

Bro. Williams was a fine singer. Few 
could e<|ual him in singing, and, with 
his fine ability as a preacher and ling
er, he drew large congregations when

w.ii picsi’diiig cMcr (.f t!'c Clarksville! 
di'iirirt. lie .'•i kciied iiliout tlie time i 
1:0 iiili.iidi'd to .-“turt f  r the c iiiureiirt* i 
h.'ld :'t l ’ . !e.-iiii-, uud i.iiled to.'iiswer) 
at lull l ull. 11c enkrt (1 t i l e c k  tiiHiis 
Cimk leiii.v ill lH4f, and Ir'iu-li'ired to 
10 ■■ fexiis C,inference ill 1S f',1, und did 
ten yi’ U.V f.dtb wuik. .\b<Hit 'hr nunc 
/ici.r I'll iliM iii t ) •|•cln!)■.*r, H j;),
tViiit Bbliup i’ i( rco re id out bis nuiiic 
."..s p;'..'idii'g eider, Giid took him, and 
ho WHS not. Ho is buiiod at I'uris, 
'rcA:..>i. Aiiiong bis last iiiicr.iiicf.s lio 
siii'l: “ M’ liere is my appoiiitnient'if”
riie great Hoad of the Cluircli no doubt 
honoivd tiiiii with oiio i.f the host and 
gave him a home innong tl'.e dclectnlde 
ficid.s of heaven. He dad well, Mi?s 
Dona Hamilton, foreign missionary of 
the Woinau’s Board, is his only daugh
ter. He left bv.sides, two sous and nis 
wile. Bro. Hugh B. Hamilton was 
de.iir to me. He received me into the 
cliurch ; was instruinental iu my con
version ; gave me a hearty welcome 
when I came before the conference for 
admis-sion. Precious man. How often 
do I think of thee? M'e hofie some 
day to meet him where no more part
ings will take place, where no tears 
shall fall “ nor surges roll.”

Mcre(Iitli’.s I.iieille wliii li ( oiicliidi s 
wi'li tlio Word.-:
**Ar.( ilia life tlio’ !r. Rll {hr. 

s .nif't],
WuB :U bi*et bill :i pr<ini v, U 

llkii."
(>M t'.itlicr tfacoh pwe voi v  to 

tlioui'lit w lien, in givin^r lii-; <1} i'u: 
in;; lo Ills lie h.iid:

tri ht* jfiri ’ 1 r.Lil 

■ • I ii tih!■ fill*

I n -r 
I it

u lit ’ ll.

he preached. He married after coming 
'Texas a -Mrs. Kellogg—a pure, go<Ki 

woman, who aided and encouraged him

FREE?
HAT. ANO. M. IIA aC e*.

in his work. .She, I believe, still lives 
at Sulphur Springs, Tex.ts. Bro. M'il- 
liams wa.s a frail man from niy first 
acquaintance with him—of small stature 
he could not endure wlint others did— 
but he gave his valuable litie to the 
church and lalmred f  ir the happiiievi 
of others, through cold and heal, riding 
through s|tarscly settled sections, faring 
b.tdly ofteu; yet, with cheerful heart, 
be went forward until disc;iM.‘ forced 
lii111 to stop, and then heso'iii cea.sed to 
live, and now slee]is iu the old gr.ive 
yard at San Augustine, where he lived 
und was de.trly loved bv ail bis neigh 
imrs for many years. This hemic ser
vant oft ! in 1, with his fellow lulmrcrii, 
made this day powilde for the church 
and thikie who continue the work so 
faithfully and ably liegun by such ineu 
as Bro. Williauis. He died in great 
|>eace iu Htib, and slee]>A in the ceme
tery at Sail Augustine. True, pure 
and taithfiil, hia iuberitance is in 
heaven.

The vear of H.-Rl closed out well 
andtIiR kev.S. A. Williams was returned 
as presiding elder and Bro. Hugh B. 
Hamilton, o f precious memory, was in 
charge of the circuit. Bro. Hamilton 
was the enilio<liment of gentleiieos and 
purity. No selfish motive actiisteil him 
in his niovemeniB as pastor My father's 
houM was his h.ime, and we loved him 
as an elder brother. He was well c<iu- 
csted, and pmicbed to theeilification nt 
his he.irers. Being a very practical man 
in everything, he |sucoee<ied admirably 
in the nsstoral work. M'itli great dili
gence lie went from house to house, 
talking to all aG>ut their aalvation 
H«let no opportunity pass uiiimpmved 
where he thought any poasible g<ii>d 
could be accomidisboi. He reproved 
with all aiithoiity and held up the 
Cross as the way to lifeeU-rnal. It wa« 
under Ida .idaiiiiistration that this wri
ter was led to JeslUi. In .June, l<v5I,tl>e 
thinl <|usrterly conference wua held near 
our home. Bro. .*<. A. Williams, pre
siding rhier; II. B. Hamilton, preacher 
in charge;,!. W. 8hipiiisn, a rerent 
transfer fmm Arkansas, and .S. W. 
Pipkin, were the preachers present. 
Visiuirs and ofiictal meiuliera were in 
attendani e fur fifty miles amnnd (for in 
those days oHiiwrs of the church attend 
ed quarterly meetings).

I  was under deep conviction Iwfi-re 
tlie meeting coniiueiux'd, und piopoerd 
then hikI there to publicly seeK salva- 
ti*>n. The last hour csnic fur scrviie. 
Broilii r Hamilton amse and attempted 
to preach, but hccaiiie entangled and 
overwhelmed with confusion. Hes nk 
to his sea'. Bro. Williami fidlowed in 
song n.s only he coiibl sing, and then in 
exhortiitioii enraptiire<l every heart 
with |:i glowing discriplioii ot heaven. 
While the C'tuisiiaiis were iu ei-ststi." 
joy, there sat one pmr. sinful Liy, cm - 
esily il. firing s.inic on- 11 s ly, C'liiic s-vk 
the Liril. But, al:i<! the tiu'uiiiig 
cl.»s-<i und tliiiC boy wcndi'd Ills way 
homeward in ubj-ot nidue.-H, iiotilreuiu- 
iiig that n spiritiiiil repast w:is so nigh. 
At f.iiiiili prayer, tlie ji.sslor Bro Ha:ii- 
ilt iii, held !i cl.iss iiiis tiiig, :iiid the |'•>or 
]>eiiiletit bow;*ii L  fore < ioil i-nd cun-e- 
crat.’d nil to his .service. “ As quick ii- 
thought I felt him mine.”  Dsrkiu'-*.', 
guilt uud sorrow lle<l iiw.sy, ni.d .Ksus 
hecime all iu all. That li.is been miny 
years ago. Yes, thirty-c!ght ycArs hr.vc 
rolled away siiKvtbat lioiir, c...I still I 
praise my gr"-1 Ddiven-r, ,.o l find it 
h••tf'’r a» I g • down the cveuinj mJc of 
life:

'•Thr.niah mnny jAnaert, toils uii.I snstTS
t Nave s l'esd j-co in c

'T i l  A 'A .i has brouirht mn safe thus far,
/.ml fM o e  w ill lead mo hntne ''

The year was one of great prosperity. 
Gracious revivals were held at many 
|K>iiita on the work, and every interest 
of the church ndvaneed under the pas- 

j torate of that faithful man. He ron- 
tinued faithful and laborious, serving 
circuits, and acted one year as tract 
agsnt for tha coofennee. In 103$ ha

This (|uestion was suggested by read
ing one of the articles of the exctrlleut 
svm|H>siiim on the necessity fur an en- 
ilownient of our University. Tlie 
writer referred to oflered as one argu
ment that the University educated the 
children of preachers because they were 
not able, out of their limited salaries, to 
pay lor it. To iny mind this puta the 
prc'aehers in a verv humiliiitiu;' atti
tude toward the l*niversiiy, mid 1 do 
not think it correctly represents the 
p i!icy (if the institution. There are 
three cbiMtes of stu<lents admitted to the 
itmiidition fn-e:

First: Young men preparing for the 
itinerant iiiiiiistn'. These arc educated 
free, lieuiiuse it being a cbureli school 
the eliureb exp>His to get, I'runi the 
after service of these pn:S|>ective itin
erants, value returned for all the 
edtiuaii'in tliey give them.

.'x-ooiid: The boys aud girls who are 
too (Mkir to |Kiy tuition. This is purely 
a eliariiy work and of (<ourse, with her 
pivetit limited fiusneial ability, the 
I'uiversity dues, nnd can do, only a 
iiiiiited amount of this work.

Tliird: The children of traveling 
preacliera. Why? Becauae too |HMir 
t> jiay for it? Then every preacher 
who sends his children there is an 
object of charity, and every preacher's 
child who is there is a charity student.

Not only does this place the 
preachers and tlieir cliildren in a 
liumilintiiig attitude, but it ar<Hises a 
prejudice iu the minds of many laymen 
against the collection we take up an
nually fur the schiHil. litt the preacher 
go before his ixingregstionatid urge the 
collection on the ground that it is to 
help pty tuition for the rhildren of the 
preachers, because they are not able to 
pay for it themselves, and at once men 
liepn to say: “  The preacher is as able 
to pay for bis tuition as 1 am. His 
rbild Joes not need cNlucation any worse 
than mine. There is no more ncceBsiiy 
fur bis child going off to college than 
fur mine, etc., and hence I decline tu 
i-ontributc.”

But ia this the correct ground on 
which to iiut il? 1 think not.

Why (foes the A vvutati: give the 
prescMrs ten |ier cent on the siihecrip- 
linos sent in and let them have the 
l«per for half price? Because they are 
objects of charity? No. But because 
they ere its agtmta and work for it. On 
the same principle the University pru- 
civds. The itinerant preachers aru its 
recognized ageuto. Tiwy are tent out 
tu collect niuney for it every year. 
They arc expected to circulate ita cata
logues and tu put themselves to trouble 
and ex|teiiae to secure students, and be- 
cdu*e of this work done by the itinerant 
ministry it gives them a right tu ask 
that the University give free tuition to 
sui-h of their bn*thren as ran send their 
children to it. They ask it U-onuse of 
work done, and not as a charity 
(lunation.

I f  this view is lutt correct, I hope I 
mar be set right by some one who has 
.iuthurity t>) sfa-ak for the in. l̂itiition.

I EYE DOTS AND PEN PDINTS-CONCENTRATICN 
W*N>E0.

tlum art my lir^l-l(o^l, luy niigiiL ..ml 
llic begiiiiiiiig of my strcnglb, tl'O ex- 
(•elliMu y of 'ligiiity, :ind l!m t xctlleiicy 
of po'ACT. Uii-tit)le ns Wilier tboii 
blink not e.vcel.” The iiolde disciple 
aiinoiiiici'.s as bis motto, “This one 
thing I lb).”  How hard it is fur ns to 
keep our fiicc.s steadf.istly sot forward, 
to choose the better part wbieli sliall 
not be tiikeii i'roin us, ami tu abide by 
the decision, throiigli evil as well as 
gcx'd rejiort. To strive after the
|jerfectioii of our Father, “ with wlioiii 
IS no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning.”

Matthew Arnold's tones of fathomlcfs 
regret are echoes of inuiiy hearts as he 
says:

“Tills if the eurier.r life: thst not 
A not) er, culracr train

o r wiser thonaht and fcellntrs blot 
Oar passions from our brain;

But esota day lirlnvs Its petty dust 
Our fooii-choSed souls to fl!l,

Ar d we foryet becsuie we mutt 
And not liecaute wo will."

After till, this concentration nuty lie 
termed the very soul or vital element of 
talent, or success in any sphere. In the 
scientific field of workers there is grow 
ing demand tor specialists, and tlie 
brilliant genius who iniglit led teiiqited 
to “spread himself”  will more than 
likely hear from our wise world, the 
sage Latin maxim: “ A'oa mutUi, fed 
mu/Fiim”  (not many, but much).

We are not willing tu ignore the fact, 
however, that we have among us tower
ing intellects and magnificent churac- 
terv. Individiiala who, like Gucthe, 
might justly be called, “ .Many-sided.” 
From all ot which ohservatiuns we 
Would iiianifestly do well tu hied the 
Scriptiml adiiiomiinn: “ Neglect not the 
gift that is in thee.”

Mas. E. lIoLMKS J knkins.
H ills  PM aisii.Txxts.

HOME CONFERENCES-

I wii.s reeding the other dav n rug 
gestivc article Iiy .1. .MacdonaiJ Oxh y, 
entitled “ The Petty Larceny of Life,” 
imd sorely all of us must agree witli the 
I riliinnt aiith-ir of “ Xstnml Law in 
l!ic Sjiirit L.iml, when he says: “ To
up|e'Si tu the d vith. l!.e laTDcfu.il pet
ty lirccny of oiir life li^'trilled i.s the 
sole c ndition fiir the highest and Imp- 
]>i,st lili*. It is oiilv limi(at.ioii which 
cm secure the iiliniiU*'le." But 
init) the cuiinih-ss distractions which 
arc multiplying aro'ind us it is little 
wonder tnat the dadiger of the <lay is a 
and lack of coiKcntration, whicli is the 
absulnte prere<|iiisite of all theroiighly 
g.xKl Work. Few o f ns but can at 
limes feel the force of the words of the 
|HX!t who sang;

“ And sti I wp wa:k the desert lands.
And mu wita trliles BII our bands;
Wnlle ever Just beyond our reach 
A Talror purpose shows to each;
The deed we hare not dono but wilted, 
Kemalii to haunt us unfulfllled."

Often and often I think of hot? many 
things are left undone as we all hurry 
along to the hereafter, and I recall the 
description of Alfred Vargrave in Owen

r:uf (piite lini' Iu .1 il yet. Bro. 1). P. 
'll Hell.j)i .• .c!i( I ill ciiargc, prc.'clifid one 
i’ lii-i i.i-lrriiutis to-il V. 'Text: “ .Mv 

gra-c i.s H'lllirit.'it IT  vuii.’’ Thick iiiul 
f...t liic pr-ehii;. trill'- fill Cr Mi his 

p-< •■•d lie t-'M u- of the g.*(>ilm .-d of 
.'-- oil- I.f <uir riiiiiiis tun l>a';k to 

ihc l.i-tory of iho-e mIi i ! ud the liiesof 
pt I--I 'lli .1) kiii.lli.il aioiiiid them. It 
miide it.s 1)1 111\e more liriidv. Let ii 
tii:o l:e firmly piim ij-led in l.is rc- 
igioii, l)iini-h I iiii lo the dieiirio-l Put- 
II.I).', be will get 11 grand view among it.s 
iiimii criigs. 'I'lirii-t liiiii loio iiii 
inner pri.«on iiml nmke hi.s leet fist in 
the stocks, the do.xuicgy will revt rber.ite 
ilirougli the dungeon, making such 
iiicloily wiiliin its \va I I.s of stone that the 
jiiilyr kIiuII reliipiie into ti ntuit, und the 
prisouers hearing it shall dream of free
dom iinil of home.

Mock Hill.
.1. \V. Blackburn, ( >cu 21; Our pro

tracted meetings for Bethel circuit have 
all been held. Bro. E. .M. .Mvers, of 
Garland, visiterl me at /ion anil Woloy 
chapel. Many were brought to the 
altar of prayer under Ids jdain nnd ini- 
Itressivc style of prt'nchiiig. Results: 
Forty coDversiuns, twenty-one addi
tions, twonty-ouc in*ants liaptised. < >ur 
collections all up. Our sanctified fieople 
withdrew from the cliurrii and ()nran- 
ized a so-called ll(diness church. May 
joy go with them, and peace will stay 
behind. ________

Cevs Crsak.
A. B. Roberts; M’e finished niir 

round o f protraett'd meetings the l.ltli 
instant at Cove Creek with shouts of 
victory. The I/ird has l>een with us 
at every spiiointnient in converting 
power, and 134 souls bare been con
verted to God on JoD(;sboro circuit dur
ing the year. The hearts o f God's p(b»- 
ple have been full and runniog over 
with the love of G(nI, and henoe all the 
sssessments are full and running ovi-r. 
To God be all the glory, both now atxl
fore' er. A nien̂ _______

rBdspsadaara.
J. A. 8avsge, Oct 22: I roni-

menrx-d j  meeting at .Mt. Pleasant the 
7lb day of 8e|tt- and closed the l.’ilh. 
We had a glorious, good meeting, an 
abundant (mt|Mairing of the Holy (ik)M, 
about eighteen convt rsions and thirteen 
accissioos. Thanks and praises Iu the 
good I^yrd. W# went fn>m there to 
llarlbHir’s scbool-boiisc and Ixqnin on 
(be 2Hth and continued until tlie .'<th of 
Octobor. Bro. F. Le«k gave us good 
belp. AVe there bad a gissl meeting: 
Mveral conversions and tour acceasions. 
We went from there to Mound Prairie 
and continued eight days and had a 
veiy good meeting: three conversions 
an(l three additions, for which we give 
Gnd all the glory. One more meeting 
to h(d(l yet. I f  we do any good you 
shall bear from us.

alt).
I/eon Sunfield, IVU 21: Much in

terest is lH‘ing ninnifest(>d in our juv
enile nilMionary work. I haveorganiobi 
asoebtyat each of the ihiee ap|M'iiit- 
nients which conijsisc Alto circuit, witli 
a total membership < f  alxntt 1 In. Our 
s<K ieti(*s nt .Mto and Well* have eitcli 
given a spleiuiid cnlertnitcnetit. Mil- 
b )X cullcctions by childr.'ii at Alt>», 
f2i».40; nt AV-IU, Time I'ri/'i'-
were i.ficr<.'l n' e;;:-h pla<'( fur l)cst )mI- 
l<vlioi).v .\t .\lti> .'ix.-irlc'l t i  M iry 
Fi-li(T, Ximt Allen. l'/:i.)h I’ ar'ub. 
At M'el!.-. lo D.iisy I'.ilvey. .l.-nnic 
Ri).--(He, Kli/.a Odum. W e have uii,* 
W itmiii's .Mi<.d)!iiry .S)ci)-ty on the 
Work, which, tli- iig'.i w>-ik in numbers, 
is stroll!,' ill f'itli. AVonit 11 mul -hil 
dren liin'Itd togithir in mis-i.mary 
work, i»eiui< a pr.)»|Kri)ii.s church. Try
it, brcli'.rcii. ________

Idvm Cliculf,
T : .\s the Ai)V()CATt; imikcs its

vipit every Friday t)i oitr office, it makes 
its gliid. It comes full and fresh with 
news from home nnd ubroad. Why, 
oh why, do not nil M'.nhodipts take the 
A dvcm-atk? Edom circuit hiia had its 
trials fur the last two years. Second 
Blessingist toweil the seeds of discord, 
hut someliow the discord hns nearly nil 
gone, and with it some unruly members. 
On the second Sunday night in July 
our large church at Holly Springs was 
burned down, but reaily hands have' 

* erected another one 34x34, but have I

Ollftou.
1{. S. Heizer. < >ct. 21 ; We are mjw 

iniikitig (uir lii)-t round for tlii.'e confer
ence year. The Lord hits wonderfully 
blcshed the jieople in the bounds o f this 
circuit, spiritually and temporally. 
Not a single dcuth has occurred uniong 
the niemhen) of the chitrih, for which 
we feel devoutly timnkful to (iotl. We 
held three pr-)trncted meetings, all of 
which were well attended. God’s 
blessed spirit was present to convict 
aud convert sintiers. .Many backsliilen 
were reclaimed ami the church won
derfully revived. We h.xve our confer- 
etKxi collections altout up, und are still 
pres-ing the claims. Preacher’s salary, 
$11*4, liehind, which amount we ho[>e 
will be considerably lessened hy confer
ence. We .‘wrve a kind and apprecia
tive [leuple. The ladies have iiiude this 
scrilH! and wife the present of three 
beautiful ipiilts, ami one l.idy nude the 
wile and baby a present o f a cow ami 
calf. We cunnot find words to express 
our thanks. Oh, that (bsl may am|tly 
reward them for their g'H>d det>ds. Suc
cess to the dear old old A dvocatk. 
It still grows ill favi'r with our jieople.

Llpaa.
John A. Gsrdner, ( >ct. 2'J: Results

of year's work on Lipan circuit: Pro-
fes-iotis upludiite, 1^>; Ldditiou*. 12<i. 
t.'oiifcreiice eullectiuU'i aliout up. 
Prcjcher's sul.iry will I'C alM'Ul up. 
We are getting ready fur ourtimveto 
our new home, a.s liishoj) Key iii.vy 
think l>est.

R. 11. Adair; The writer has just le- 
turned from a trip aud prulongid ituv 
ill the Ixiundr of this circuit. We fell 
ill with John A. Gardner, the it-ipular 
aiig ctiicieiit jaistor of this work. We 
had some g<Mid mettings an<l gr.'ci us 
revivals, .fohn A. don’t know the ,iif- 
fennee latweeii pork and ImicuIi, but he 
knows how to get the la « gums roli'Ail 
and how III run a meeting. Rt v. Dr. 
Polk bud Un>. Dickinson, Kgli of 
Angora, aosirted bitii and ministered 
iititu this saint in his Ihtdily sickticss. 
Dr. Polk is h.ml on the devil and on 
chills. 'Vlien introduced to Bro. Dick
inson, who, at thciqe-iiiugofthe meeting, 
was preacher in rhatge, this trril)e fell 
Ixdd until Bro. D. said “ Every little helps 
in a Itear fight.”  .Mark that “ little.” 
Then we felt “ little”  indeed, and then 
the L>rd Iwgan tu help us. .Mount 
Pi<gah will long rememlH-r that meet
ing. Bro. Ganiner is strong with his 
|wiq,lc and with the Lord. May the 
great Head of the Church bless l.ijiaii 
yet, and also Bro. Gardiner and Ids 
family. ________

•auaa B ««b.
A »*  Mulkey. < >cl, 22: The “day”  is 

far •I'ent, the ''night”  is at hand, which 
closes our eight days meeting in Round 
Rock. Only twelve um-u have iield 
meetings here this year, and “ we”  an* 
one among the chosen. Round Rock 
can’t say with David. “ No man careth 
for ray soul.”  To fishermen reefs and 
Rocks are quite dangerous, but we were 
not stranded bv any means, neither did 
our dK  break f>y the great draught of 
fishes, for there were only ftwir; but we 
had a fine time washing our nets and 
mending up for Ihe next draught. 1 
have l<een reminde>l of an old “chest
nut:”  When three fellows in their 
little boat were about In sink, one sai'l: 
“ Pray.”  “ I can't.”  “ Then sing. ’ “ I 
can’t.”  “  We must do something re
ligious. Then t-ike up a collection.” 
.*Ro I thought I ’d pray, and told lie* 
I/ord I h 111 exi'oricd every thing I 
ktiew, and I. >ui)>e had sung her l>est 
-ongs. mid still llo'y cere like tliiiti.ind 
wl’ot iitii.-t I'o dull? II i\o them d i 
souctliiiig icligiou.a. .'*H> I pru|x.scd we 
iu«ke a il 'U.itiuu lu ilic'‘soldiers’ bom •" 
iu .\u.«lin, und •'*•■’''1 w.is r lised .it once. 
Well. g))t -III It u rmiiiing Mxrt, wc 
r.iii right 1 ) 1  in t.ic home for the 
‘ sui»Tii:)::ii.'.(cd s'4.1;! r< i f  the cross,” 
iicil ilii'v give - "G i'l ’ ll. t. Thechurcli 
-.c '.'d  Will, 1) ri’u'ly b ] , g i , , }  
-tri ii;.ilicn(-d 1-y the w.vk’s Work. 
i'hi'Ul.' w ii" l.•■'lr:̂  ill the camp, » m I 
I loi-c vii.i ii|i to i.si. Bro. Fit li’s 
•I's ,1 . o work in Roiiiul
K.i.k. Mi.yG <i c with liim doriiig 
the next y. ur. u c Iia'. e met im kimier 
• r hospiliiliie | h o , I* :iiiywiiere. M*e 
were eu'crt.iiiic i at ihc home of Dr. 
U'ack mid wife. oi wliich we appreciiite 
.ery imich ii iKvd— Luke xviii:2!t nnd 
2t*. We took a drive one afteriiiKiti to 
( tcsir.;et()w u. Fvlt desirous of leeiiig 
the University nnd to visit our (dd 
piistor and his wife, Bro. nnd Sister 
Vaiiglisn. Sfient a very pleasant tinie 
and returned for next service. Î ast, 
hut not least, we opened the doors of 
the A i )V(K'.\tk , after distributing a 
liiinille. Ho|ie mnny will respond. 
We o]ien at Big Springs on the 25tb, 
and run to con*erence; then homeward 
iNiund. Praise Ond for salvation. 
Aaen! Amen! Praise Ood foravar.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: OCTOBER 31, 1389.

Bro. “ (iuilp,” iu the A dvocatk of 
Oct. 2H, gives a very touching recital 
of tlie wrougs of poor old “ Bro. Alpha" 
and his “ precious children,*’ sheds 
tears, waxes indignant and chargee the 
church with “ shunieful" and “disgrace- 
Ail”  injustice.

This is a fair sample ot the speeches 
wo hear at conference each year u|M)n 
this subject. Is it all true? Let us 
see: In many coses whou Bro. Alpha
is sm)erannuated, his “ ((uiver fiill" of 
“ j)rccious children" are from eighteen 
to forty \ears of age. tkx erul of them 
comfortably setlle<l in homes of their 
own, and well able to take care of 
themselve.'i and their parents. Instead 
of the gloomy |)icture that Bro. (^uilp 
draws, we then see Bro. Alpha with a 
cordial welcome, seated at his children’s 
fireside, with his grandchddrcn ii|> m 
his knee, and with the to 81.>0"
from the cimference coming yearly as a 
token of love and remeinhrauce, and 
ample to meet all his wants that are 
not anticipated by his dutiful children.

Or, supjKise his children are younger, 
ami still with him, is there anything 
very repulsive in the thought of' a lot 
of sturily boys, ten to twenty years of 
age, working in u cotton-field, or at any 
honorubie eiupluynicnt, tb help main
tain the family? The fact is, that tlieie 
are but few of the conference claimants 
entirely depetidcnt on the conference; 
some are almost indejieudent of it. The 
board of tinance can give a few dollars 
to the latter, by way of reineiuhraiice; 
and what cases of real distress there are 
can be relieved even with our present 
c<d lections.

We all know that it takes no such 
amount to do this as it diK>s to sup|>ort 
amii-sioitary in active work in a foreign 
field.

This writer isacipia'nted with sever.il 
of onr i-<>ufereuce claiinaiits, and knows 
that they get on eomforta'dy, though 
econ.'iniailly, with the amount thty re
ceive. Why, then, thcM* charges agaiui-t 
the goial fieople o f our church, who 
themselves have “ precious children,*’ 
aud niinyof whom are very |i<a>r and 
self-ill uyiug. lo-t us give what we can, 
and let us *iv ih.it what we give is 
placi d where iii i»t uitded; I ut let us 
uie comnoii x ioe and have done with
e int.

A WanMi. WriTMlK A WBBBU
si.« A e TiTLon

Who then is responsible for the wont ot 
harmony but those who have separated 
themselves from us; who left the ser
vices of the church for a more congeni
al atmosphere ?

Explanations o f the attitude of the 
association toward the great body of 
Methodist preachers are iu order.

Our second objection to the associa
tion is; It is not satisfied with the 
faith of the Methodist Church as en.* 
bodied in our articles of religion. Fur 
the evidence of the truth of this state
ment we refer to their own announce
ment to the world that they have incor- 
|>uratcd several o f Mr. Wesley’s ser
mons and Wesley’s “ Plain Account of 
( '̂hristian Perfection’* into their creed. 
Now that these sermons are good as a 
whole, we shall nut question nor 
shall we urge any objection to the 

Plain Account ’’ as a bo<ik; but we 
think Mr. Wesley would blush fur his 
followers ( i f  such a thing were possible 
iu glory) should he see them trying 
to Inilt a book, and three or four ser
mons us an article of faith.

Brethren, let us be satisfied with our 
creed as we have it, aud give the 
cnurch the benefit of our influence and 
work, and not estrange our efforts on 
associations.

C O N V aB tlO H  o r  o o b h b l i o b .

where accepted the universal brother
hood of man, and God was glorified in 
the vast multitudes of the Gentiles who 
embraced Christ as their Savior. This 
we deem a brief, plain and practical 
statement of the conversion of Cornelius 
and bis household and the special ob 
ject designed to be accomplished.

M a HSUALI.. T aXAS.

JUsTiriOATIOir ABO OBBiaTIAN
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The conversion of Cornelius may be 
justly styled the second Pentecost He 
first ’ initiated the Jews into the full 
blessings of the gos|>el o f Christ; the 
second initiated the Gentiles and 
through them opened the door to the 
whole world.

In each there was a special outpour
ing of the Holy Kjiirit and miraculous 
gift of tongues. Each was the consum
mation of the promise of Christ.

The second i'eutecost was iu many 
res|M-t*ts like the firit The people were 
assembled, Peter preached and the 
llolv Gli<«t fell on them that heard 
the XVoni, and the gift of tongues was 
bvitowed, giving the Geutiles the same 
rights aud idessiiigs as the Jews. The 
Conversion c f Cornelius was not uuly 
inP-nded to break down the pn*judioe 
of the Jews and establish the universal 
brotherhoisl of man, but was also to Ire 
an example to all generations what 
lu-aii should Ite and do to obtain the 
saixatiou offered iu the gos|Hl ofCbrist, 
and also what G.mI will do in rtS(>oui'e 
to man's laith and oliedieuce. The

Justification is the pardon of sin. 
The justified sinner stands before God 
as though be had nut sinned. The effect 
of justification is that he has peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
This ])cace is the result of pardon. 
Pardon is the result of faith in 
what Christ did in Ids death fur the 
sinner. He reconciled justice and truth. 
Therefore, Go<l can be just and purdou 
tlie guilty penitent that believes on 
Jesus, aud let the sinner go free. He 
stands jiistifietl in the law as though he 
had not siuued.

The act of pardon places the sinner 
in the reach of the Holy Spirit, where
by he can apply the merit of the aton
ing blood of Christ Jesus and make 
him a new creature. The work of the 
Holy Spirit pla- es the new creature in 
Christ Jesus. And as God is of purer 
eyes to behold evil and cannot look on 
iuii|uity, (llab.ik. i;lJ,) therefore tins 
new creature could uut be in Christ 
Jesus unless he be cleansed from all sin.

When the Lord pardons sin, does he 
pardon all sin, or only a part? I f  the 
act of pardon it a iiartial work, would 
it aflord peace to the sinner? “ There
fore lieiiig justified (|>ardone<l) by faith, 
we have peace with God tbrougli our 
Lord Jesus Christ."— Komaiis v;L  I f  
tlie work was only p:irtial, would it 
aflbrd “ |ieacc?" aud could the Holy 
Spirit regenerate the soul and make a 
ncxr creature in Christ Jetiu unless all 
•ins were pardoned? Tiie siiiuer în 
bis sins) ciuuot enter into Jesus Christ 
any more than he can enter heaven. 
Nothing unclean can enter lieaven.

Tlieii why oliject to the work of re
generation iH-ing a |>erfcct work any 
more than “ sanctifica'ioii.** Justifica
tion it a work that God docs for us. 
Aud re^ciivrution is a work tliat be 
doet iu us by the Holy Gh<wt.

Ate not the works of God |irrfvct? 
I X k s  the l,oril leave auy tiu unpar- 
dom.ll? I f  such were tlie case u>uld

The .Meth'xliil Cliunfi has lu'en and 
is still rem irkafile for her brmd view ef 
goi|<el truth and her lilw-rality in mat
ters of faith. Her crcod cmUracct only 
the fundameut d principles of the g.w- 
|iel, aud she apja'als to the WonI of God 
alone fur the faual test of their eamett- 
neit. No wonder, then, that for I-V) 
Tears wc have existed, and yet no fac
tion hat pwie from ut on anv doctrinal 
issue. There have Iwrn divisions in 
.Meibodism, but they Were ibe result of 
ditf’-rencet on qiiesi tons of church polity, 
hut in every rase such party held to the 
cree>l that Mr. Wetiey gave to the M. 
R  Church in America at ite ormnixs- 
tkin. No m-w article of faith was 
added nor wsa any change made in any 
of the originals.

But while this is true, it is also un
deniably true that the reprrsenlativea 
of Methodism have been at variance 
on cert dn diwirinal questions, and the 
indicatioDs arc th.it we tre ut lost to 
Lave a divisiiHi on a doctrinal isoiie. 
At any rate we nave • wheel within • 
wheel, an instilutiou inside of the 
chiirrfi which declares lh.it the church 
has priivt'd recreant tola-r Inist ami has 
ajsi-utixed from tier primitive faith, and 
has S') enrir>iMil herself in her f.ill that 
reforraslion must be brought about by 
a «-|Mrate orgaoixsti n lor that sjiccific
pur|iis“.

Argomen's hive fictn oflered, and 
arli-'ii Ukeii in thi.i niatti r on tiie su;e 
|sise<l fact(7)that the church as a Issly 
IS wt set against bolincos that that very 
desirable qiuiity cannot thrixe nnle-s 
trai.sjdanleil iuto m ire c mgeni d soil 
and atmuspbere. A propos of this idea, 
this osonciation o f holy men and wimieti 
protect the temler plants under their 
ctrr bv a rigid exclusKia from their 
counsels, and from leadership in their 
services of all wb.t are snp|tosed to dif 
fer fnnu them e mceroing ibeir pet 
d igma or their HM-thials o f pmceilure. 
We used to think tliat our R.ipiist 
brethren were exclusive, blit they will 
have to yield the |hi|iii to the Texs 
Stiile Holiness As«<>ciaiion.

We are well aiiviied of the f.irt that 
they profess iiudyiiig love for Method
ism, and wc are uls.i aw.iie of the fact 
that they ignore, set nside as unholy 
Hnd unfit fir lemlcrship, tlie acirnlitid 
I 'pro-cii!ativcs of tills s.ime Me Insiism. 
But is n>>t tlitir attitude t iward the 
trusml ainfi.i'i'i.iil irs of the rhiiri li 
llie only true test o f tluir nttitudo to- 
w.ird the church it-elf?

This rule Ins licen agree«l upon in 
cfiurch and Mute fnioi lime immemori-

with the same oanciion and seal of 
Ifoly (ihost. Aside from the gill of 
longues, the coiiverMou of Coruelius 
was no mure a miracle thau the conver
sion of a sinner in the present day

, the Holy Jspirit regentrate the soul,
Mmo Miration IS olLnil to man tmds^ | | i  „„ io  .leam Christ)? For

. 1  . by one Spirit lire we all baiitized into
one bmiy.— I Cor. xii:l>'t. Why teach 
tliere is sin renisinin|( in the heart afier 
regenention ? le it right that we should 
cxmlvtid fur a doctrine that has neither 
rewfon, experiemw or the Bible fur its 
sup|Min? Who that feels and knows 
that only half of hia sins were 
iloiiexl that would have peace will 
He would be under tbe condemnation 
of detlb. There woulii be no peace. 
Who could realise that be was a new 
creature in Christ Jesus if be finds any 
oi the old rinful nature in him? Who 
ould realise that "old things are 
paaoed away/* if be boa tbe sanM de
sires to do evil that he formerly had ? 
Who could say all thingt hava baoonie 

if ha finu himself engaged in tbe

sinner in
snioiij( all nations. In this invesiiga 
tiuii. III order to a clear understanding 
of tiM cate, it is imp.>rtant to aaceriain 
tbe spiritual state o f Coruelius. Tbe 
recutd statee lia waa a “ devout man 
and that be feared G-d** and gave 
much alms to the people and pray^ to 
God alwaya.”  “  It ia also oaid m  was 
a "Mitt man and one thst few ret h God 
an«l of good report among all the nation 
of the Jewe.'^ This inspired descrip
tion of tbe spiritual condition of Cor
nelius ia silent ms to his ever having 
been c inverted, pnrdoneil, or regener
ated, or that be had faith in Christ or 
had ever beard a sermon on Jesus and 
his resurrection. It is true some have 
•upimsed that Cornelius waa the same 
('enturion whose servant Chrut haslcd 
ami who felt himself unworthy to come 
to Ctirist, and of whom it was said Im 
is worthy for whom you should do this, 
for be “ loveth our nstkm and hath 
built us a •ynxgogua.*' Ex en if  this were 
true, which is only a mere conjecture, 
there is no evidence in tfiis that be woe 
• conxrerted min. Tbe only eviilenca 
giveo by tlie divine rec iid is that bs 
had great faith in i.'brisl's power 
to hml the sick, even at a 
distance. Christ corameo'led hit faith 
for the besting o f his servant, but said 
not one word afw-ut faith tor )wr>ooal 
ssivation. He only rc|died: “ 1 have 
not found so great faith; no, n<4 in 
Israel.”  There ia no qiiestioa but that 
Cornelius was a reiigioua man, accord
ing t-i tbe light he had and was a wor
shiper of (bsl. The record warranls 
the concluaiou that Cornelius was an 
unsaved siniier, hut penitent and 
anxious to learn tbe way of lifie ooora 
|ierfecily.

As I’Her was inm nd he must have 
kmiwn tbe spiritual conditina of Cor
nelius. for the angel mid send for Peter, 
“ who will tell th^ wonls whereby thiu 
and all thy bouse shall he saved.” 
Peter preaoned Christ rriicifi<d and 
risen, and faith in him for the remis
sion of sins.” I f  Comeliiis was not a 
p nitent sinner, then Peter's (ermon, 
lirief and grs|>hic oa it was, misled the 
mark. But this is not true, for while 
he yet s|mke the Holy Cihivt fi ll on 
all ih«.-iu that beard the Word, for tbev 
S|Nike with tongues and magnifinl ttisl.

They were all psrdooed and reg> iter
ated. It - as n C'Hiviiiring pnaif to 
Peter and liis Jewish eompsnions that 
Cornelius aii<l hh friends were oinverled 
when th-y hcird lliem spe.ik with 
longues. The Isst aeiit»-n« in Px-ler’a

re Per
th Ood?

new,
seme siuful pleasures and pursuits as 
formerly. For sin has its pleasures.

Tlie ^ripture arouunt U  those tbrt 
are Ihmh of the Hpirit is that old things 
(evil desires, evil hahilo,) haxre passed 
sway: “ Behold all things are Ixecome 
new!”— It Cor. v:17. Naw desires, 
new atrectionv, new pleasures. Tbe 
things once love<l ere now bsied, 
ami the tbiogs once hated are now 
love<i. Vet he is hut a child in

grace, a Imhe in Christ. Not only n 
abe in knowledge (ileb. T:l.*t), but in 

nil the Christian graces. Faith, knowl
edge, .teiuIterance, fiatienoe, godliness, 
brotlierly kindness, chariir (htxe) 
Tiieteroie, the \tm<« must cuUivale t ese

Sracce that be m-y grow thereby. For 
• that lackclb these Utinji;s M Idiml ami 

cannot ore afar off, and bath forgotten 
that be was porge«| from his ohi sint.— 
I I  Peter i:-*t if. Wuat a deplorable 
cooditkin results from n neglect togpow 
ia grace; to adranct in a divine life. A 
man never knows so muc*i but that be 
can Icimi ni-ira. E\|ierience and the 
Bible teach eternal niogreaskjn. “ But 
though our >mlwaru man {irrisb, yet 
Ibe inward man is renewed day by day.”  
— II law.Iv-lfi.

One hioderance to tbe success of 
Chrislianity of this day is tbe driving 
of and failing to grow in grace. 'They 
liecoroe rpiri'ual dwarfs and do not go 
on to |<erfe*tion aa is taught iu the 
Bible.—Hell. vi:l. .Manr preacliert 
(b'liT l!ie |sesil»ilily of (.'hn-tian |>er 
fi<cti‘>ii as Iho-igh it w.n n it tsnght iu 
tlie Biltic. Cbri-t taught tbe doctrine 
wl 'cii be said: * Bs je, therefore, |n-r-
fect.'’ How jw-rfi-ct? “ Even rs your 
Fall erin he.i\-» ii is |a-rfi.ci.”—Miif. H.
Would he rxipiim us to bj wli.it we 
could iio'.?

The jnwor to l>e, and to i l », alw.iy* 
ncoouipaniis the c'linnimid. Altiee 

. Iii'c |i ifiitioti lalongs to Onl alone. 
' We Bre to l<e ss pet feet iu oiir 
sobeiv HS Gisl is in liis. The !«.ritt is

el, apply it to the treBtiiieiit awarded inilieatts that Ite l>c- t|., ,|,|,.nt|y | n, .Siieh as, he
* ’ ” ”  is u |K n'eft iiKch iiiir, musicitiit. tc.ielM r.

more and more when we shall see him 
as he is ? “ God is love. He that 

' dwelleth in love, dwelletli in God, am 
' God in him.”—I John iv:10.

“  Do not 1 love Uiee, O my Lotrd,
U)bo!d my heart and see;
And turn each cursed idol out 
That dares to rival thee.”

“  Thou knowest 1 love tuee, deareit Lord; 
ButOI 1 loDKtosoar 
Far fruni the sphere ot mortal Joys,
And loarn to love thee more.’ ’

'1VLIH, Texas.

VATTSBS AMO TaiNOS.

otir brethren this siiinmer, and y<iu >-an 
jndgn of the allilnde of this aasiM-i ttion 
lewnrd the M.-lbedist Chi:reh in Texas. 
We i.t;'r'his la'.rethi rlx ife.itniei.t of 
our )in-tiirx-ii a.i tiu iir.<t ii)ijeeii< n l.i 
the niethod.s of the :is-'N-iali'iii.

I f  it Ite iirictl that these brethren 
were unholy thim-elvcs, ami, Inerefore, 
Could not lead others to a holy life, 
then we ask, by wtrat right these hon
ored brethren are pronnniiewd iiiiholy ? 
I f  it l>e answert.ll tint they tire out of 
place in a nie.'-tiiig for the promoiion of 
holine-s, we ask: I« a in in saved
by the bbail of .Itsns, snil ealled to 
pre.ich the imse irclub'e riches of 
Chris’, lint of piste anywhere where 
good is to Ite <1 me?

I f  it tie saiil titey are not in har
mony with ns we a.-k : Were they not
given the same authority to preich and 
tiefeiid the dm triiics of .Meihotlism that 
members of the association received?

Ikvetl he w.-s preioliiiig to sinners un
saved anil iinjiarilo’itil. “ To him (to 
Christ) give .ill the prophets witniss 
that fhr. li^'i his nutne wlios.a;x*er l*e- 
lieveth ill iiiiii sh.ill rereive rmiis-i.in 
of sins ’ ’ Tlie ehiireh at Js-riisiileni 
must have lieen mistaken if  Cornelius 
was already <i»nverte<l, for after hear
ing I’e'er’s defense "iliey I.eltl their 
peace" and glorified foal, sayiig: 
“ Then liatli G >d, also, to the Gentiles 
grinded rs |ioiilance niilo life.”  Here 
we liave llie fe.stimony of the angel, the 
I'O-itix'e des-lsr.afion of I’eier, anil the 
church at Jerusalem, all coiirnrriiig that 
(.'orneliiis was an iimunverted and uii- 
pardoned sinner when Peter prenclHd 
at his house.

The evident objert o f tliis divine 
manife-station wa.s aoconipliihcd, the 
prejudice of Peter was overcome, and 
through him the church at Jerusalem

then w hy no? apply il to the Christian ? 
G ihI •fi loviil the World—•inner—ss to 
give h's S 111 t i i.il.i'iii us (fro:ii of- 
feiidtd ju'tiie) fioni all iniquity anil 
piiriiy u'lio iiini«‘if «  psciliar people 
xeal'Mis of g-o-l works—Titus iM4. 
TIeir |ie<'iiliatity ronsiels in many 
tliirigs. They sin not. “  They that 
an- ixorii of G«d d dli not coniiiiit sin, 
f.ir hii seid reniainelli in him.—.lohn 
ii' lt. They are 7«sloiis of good works. 
Tiny l.d'or for the souls of men in 
xrord and doctrine, .Vs tluvareptr- 
taker of the divine nature they lox-e 
to d and fl.eir iieigbbor ss themselves. 
Th‘ ref( le, they lu'.or for the saIxMtioii 

' of immortel soids.
Rive is the highest attainment possi

ble in this life and that which is romc. 
“  Bbs.srd are the jiiire in heart, for they

I am only a supply on the St. Jo cir
cuit. I  am not even on trial. But I 
love the Methodist Church. 1 love her 
ductriues, her polity and her people. I 
want to die iu her pales and be buried 
from her altars. Our articles of relig
ion are based on the Bible, will staud 
the test of years, aud will be tbe rally
ing point around which Christians will 
gather in comiug years. I  make this 
little preface in order to show that 1 am 
leal aud true to Methodism iu what I 
am going to say. Aud now allow me 
to thank you for the articles you have 
written iu favor of allowing uuordnined 
preachers to perform all of the duties 
of a regulaily ordained preacher. The 
most sacred thing* uny human be
ing ever did in this world is to preach 
the gospel, to break the bread of life to 
a dying world. The most fearful re- 
sponsiiiility 1 have ever felt waa when 
trying to explain the plan of atonement 
to a congregation o f sinners. Every 
word that a preacher says while in the 
pulpit, is as high ss heaven, as 
deep as hell, and as long aa eternity. 
Every word he says means life ordeatli. 
To compare performing the rite of mat
rimony, or baptism, or even adminb- 
teriiig tbe Rird’s Supiier, in puiU of 
•acredness, to explaining tbe way of 
life to a loat and anxious soul, is sim
ply inexcusable stu|iidiiy. When you 
ray a man it worthy to preach but un
worthy to marry a member of his con
gregation aud unworthy to baptise with 
water, a man who was convicted under 
bis preaching aud lead to Jesus under 
his prayers and instructions, you ]>lace 
the shadow sliore tbe lubstauce. This 
is a K'lman superstition, or at least a 
relic of Komanism in our church. 1 
don't care how you allow the young 
men to do these things. Your plan of 
|iermittiug them to |ierf irm these du- 
ti«4 on trial will do— in fact, I think 
that a very giHMl war. Bisiiun Atbury, 
in bis farewell address, said: “ Don't
be afraid to trust young men." The 
pro tellers in the East don’t know how a 
young frontier preacher u iron hied aliout 
ihcsethiugo. l.At me give you mr exjieri- 
encetliis yean 1 lanml in St Jo, after 
last rouference, and found tbe banner of 
.Methodism trailing in tbe dust with 
none so piKir as to do it reverence. 1 
bad no money, ;ind it was hard for me 
to live. 1 bad not lieeu here many 
weeks before a young man came op 
to me smiling and told me that 
he wanted me to marry him.

oouhl tell from hie looks that it 
meant at lexat ten dollars to me. I 
could not do it. He went to a justice 
of the |)eace. Several o f my members 
have married this year and bad to hunt 
up an outsider to perform the cere
mony. 1 have had Mveral gracious re
vivals, and bare taken in quite a num
ber o f memlwn. Every time I en- 
nounoed that I could not haptiae them 
I fxMind tlist it bad a tendency to chill 
the meeting. 1 found it quite difficult 
to get any one to baptize my members, 
esperially those that wanteil to be hap- 
tiled by imniertioo; and 1 have taken 
the names of four bright and happy cno- 
Te<ia that I have failed to get any one 
to baptize up to dale. An unordained 
preecDcr is crippled in every wsy. Let 
our hamls lie untied. There is another 
think that I wish to refer to. Some of 
our min'istry preach against imroerskm 
aa bs|»titm, aM say Si|usi«ly that it ia 
not taught in Cbid’a Word. In my 
opinion no Methodist presrber has any 
ngbt to say thia. Wa hare ever in- 
dorstd and practiced imntersi.m as ha|»- 
tism. Wesley definuled iromerskm. 
We learh immersion in our IMoripline 
(the de«ign not being the eame as with 
RapiiaU, ami m> prearher h is any pl.xoe 
in Metb-olist ranks wbo will not im
merse.

Rev. L. D. Shaw, in the Iasi \  t>- 
vor.sTC, says in concluding his article 
on lia|ilisai:

“ Ileure it is clexr that immersion 
has no idsce in the Chriitian ordinance 
properly, and while, acr >nling Iu our 
Metbolist naUom, I still immerse those 
who I'lc er that to Irajitisro; yet I de« ide«l- 
ly prefer hajitism to immersion and my 
lioople u•ually receirn the Oirktian or
dinance rattier thin iha Mi]ierstitif>u« 
plunge.”

That iscqiiixaleiit to saving that the 
Melho<list are guilty of dii|>licity aud 
detvpti'iii. I f  iniuirrsion is a “super
stition* pl'iiige”  then we are pruliciiig 
a fraud on the |>eop’e. This kind of 
atiiri ouifht to st< p. i.et us look to the 
true I'jjitisiii—that of the Holy Ghost— 
and iheti let aiie to lie haj'Uxed say in 
reg iru lo llie w.iter: “ When we slit k
out acaiust imiiivr-inn we put aa much 
stress on water as the 15.i|»list.”

I write thii!>ly because I have Ihcu 
troubl'd in this mailer. Have found it 
h ird to get «n j one to Immerse for me.

('. D CxMKROX.

The report and appeal o f tbe corre- 
qionding secretary, not less earnest but 
iheerful, even eager—to the love feasteneeriul, even eager 
on Bunday evening, where everyone 

lied to a higher and deeperfelt imps.
consecration, all was full of the sjiirit of 
love, and we tiust a sound mind was 
not wanting.

The bright, social half-hour which 
followed the introductory meeting as
sured each member that she xvould 
meet iu the morning nut merely busi
ness acquaintances, but warm, iiersonal 
friend I.

Thursday morning, the 3d, the socie
ty assembled in the Sunday-school room 
of the church.

Sixteen members resixmJed to roll 
call. During the day the number was 
increased to twenty-four; tbe largest at
tendance we have ever had. The much 
lamented absence of our recording sec
retary made tbe election of a substitute 
the first duty. This burden«ome honor was 
conferred, or imposed, on Mrs. Binkley, 
>f Columbus, and Mrs. Fortner, of 
Buffalo. The examination of the work 
was thorough. Tlie condition ot every 
auxiliary society was made known, 
questions were asked about the methods 
best adapted to secure the re
sults sought, consultation was full 
and free, without indulging the 
proverbial feminine tendency to talk 
simultaneously. The painstaking ac
curacy of the president and the long 
experience aud quick thought of the 
corrcs|M)uding secretary were at tbe 
service of every memlier. No one knew 
so much that there w.'U no need of 
asking (jueslions, and none were restrain
ed by diffidence from seeking informa
tion. The invosiigation showed that we 
now number thirty-two adult auxilia
ries and tweh'c juvenile xocietici. We 
haxe contributed during the year 
81U3M.NU. O f this a large jiorlion has 
lieeu in donations. Only sixty one per 
cent, of the dues have lieen paid; only 
fitly one per cent, o f the contingent 
fund. The report o f the Committee on 
Finance, which was unanimously 
adojited, urgently recommends that 
the memirers lie reijuesled to ]My ten 
cents a month, the jux'euile nieniliers 
live cents, and also lliut they pay the 
ointingent fee of twenty-five cents a 
year for adults aud teu cents for chil
dren.

We were lionorxil with tho presence 
f  more niiui*lers than on any former 

occasion. Tbe addreM at the auuiverMrv 
was delivered by Uev. E. li. Chapjieli, 
if Austin; the Mriuon on Sunday by 
Itev. M. .Mixvll, of Kiclimond. .Mure 
need not lie said o f either.

The entertainment by the children on 
Thursday night was charming. Dis
tinctions cm Hot bo niede, unless it be 
in favor of tlie liube, of two years old or 
leas, wbo eM-a|ied from bis protector, 
walked with a dignity worthy of a D.

to a poaition iu front of a singer, 
looked at her until assured o f his right 
to a place liesi'le her, nod then aiuumed 
that station, remaiunl there facing the 
audience until she liiiiBbed her pk-ceand 
ar.-ouiiNinied her to her aeaU .Maybe 
always so st:ind by bis sister.

Ou Friday we were invited to an ex
cursion by rail to the jetties. O f course 
tbe iuvitntkio was eagerly accejitcd, 
and like rbildreu in prxisptct of a new 
joy, we rutlKd to tM apjioinled spot, 
to ik our leats upon the u|ieD ears pro
vided fur ui, and soon were gaxing at 
tbe distant waters. We went post tbe 
life-eeving sUtkiu, wiiere a numoer got 
oH—whetwr to tare tlieir own lives or 
thfwe of others was not ex|ilaincd—but 
we supimsed just to see, fur they soon 
retumcil |iast tbe lighihouse, and aooii 
tbe exclamation was beard, “  Lnuk at 
the sun set!" and all eyM were turneil 
t.iw4ril tbe crimson globe in tbe sky 
ibat went to meet its couiiter|ian iu tbe 
water. Ib-acrilieil? Heveral tried, and, 
aAer exhausting tbeir vocabulary of 
■iljertix'ea, liecaiiie quiet, evidently 
wishing they had not ssiid that, it 
teemed ao tame appliml to such e suls- 
jecL But each one will always feel 
graUful ki .Mrs. M. R  Btccle, who waa 
the agent in idsuning. and to Caiitaiii 
Blianuon fiir exe«-uUiig such a ileligntful 
excursi-in. Hut mother awaiied us. 
Tkniugh the thoughtful kindneasuf tbe 
same lady and the generosity of 
.Mtawra. Adoue A Lobil, bankers, wra 
wera taken out on the gulf on a steasa 
lighter. Thia waa on .Siturday afternoon. 
Tne water was  ̂almoat aa smooth 
aa the sky. Not a ayin|itora of

R

seasickness distressed the delegates 
from the interior even. Out into the 
distance we gazed to where sky and 
water meet. How far? None of us 
could guess, but farther than many ot 
us had ever seen before, except when we 
looked at tlie sky.

Again, we saw Ikeiun set with beauty 
still new, aud as the sun above blended 
with the sun below the water, and the 
light from both streamed toward us, wo 
were silent, and were reminded hoxx' tbe 
language of inspiration labors to sug
gest to our minds an idea of tlie glories 
yet to be revealed.

We heard the voice of sacred song— 
the only sound fit to be heard amid 
such surroundings. It was a fitting 
preparation fur this service of the Sab
bath. The sermon at 11 o’clock will, 
it is hoped, be remembered long, then 
tbe solemm communion service, the loxv 
tonee of tbe organ, ihe scarcely audible 
prayers of the ministers at tbe altar, 
the silence that could be felt, the bcue- 
diction and almost noiseless dispersion 
of the large congregation. It xvus u 
privilege to be there. Tbe love feast 
at 4 p. m. strengthened us for another 
year’s work. May we go in that 
strength for many days; even till we 
meet again. ________B. P u iu *ott,
lllzaotorr of tho Woman’s Mtoalonary

Boeioty tor tno Tozao Oonforonoo.
(lENKK.lI. Ol FICKIW.
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RUd&lous.
woXAM's ron  w o b a w .

Ananal Stesttaa iraos Ceafaraass Bo- 
eUlT.

The meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary B tcinty of the Texas ( l̂ufe^- 
em-e, held in Bt. John’s (!hnr«-Ii, ( Salves- 
ton, O. io'ter 2-0, whs a season of re- 

‘ joicing and a nirans of grace to all who 
had ihe g'lod fortune to lie vrcicnt. 

' From the opening Hcrvire on Wi-diiw- 
I day night, with the cordial welcome by 
• Jliss Gwin, which made all feel at home.
tli«v eariie-st, anxious address of the 

rliich made each one ask
shall sec Gisl.”  I f  we lox'e (tod whom

and tbe apostles and d'isciplee every-' we have not seen, will we not love him

presiilent, 
a*r:-elf, wi
God’s glory aud expect from his love? ’

in'r̂ -elf, what more maf 1 attempt for
lov

C U R K t
AMO

P R K V I N T S
Cotes, 

Ccugbs,
Sore Taroet, 
He«rseisss, 
t i f f  NMk, 
Ororiek-tis, 
Catarrti, 

HMesche. 
TeotKaclie, 

Ali«':mailtm, 
Neuralgia, 
Atthma,
F raises, 
Sprains,

Xaowm Komedy.
Ao matK-r bow V'olent orexcnir’alma ilw 

pn d tbe Hbeumst e HsSr dileo. Infli-m, i rtp 
pwd. Nrrx'uus, Neuraai*. or prosimea w.ib 

10  srnaa mai suarr,

ADWAY’ 8 —  
_ _ READY RELIEF.
w i l l  f•t••tx t■ st  1-tusso.

"WORTH ITrWEIQHT IH GOLD."
A'-..' ST.. UA.. Jbn. U, >A

tin. II iKWAT—I ^av» trieil all tlie Tsrimr 
k ii'ls "I rsiatiS t*s Him. t ir> brre in Ibe mirket 
w IHJIII rITear. WM. ii si S i.» I ar- w worse b r«  
a fr end a<lrl»'<l me I') irx ' o i r Ke  dr Kelief 
t d .1 'O. sppoine i »  mr anele and bnee, nd o 
ml surprise «ix« ai’ e o rsiMiemj duties i,ext 
me n nr vy tioulil ■ w ,s K'leuinailsm of Innr 
sian.ll r. tsb 'l n r r r  l< wlth‘>ut K. K. H. f. r 
IIS we s'ht In mill. Wr iimther was ourml hjr K 
K. II In two h IT* < f Hlieiiiii t''m In her shoul
der i r . H ' i l '  VK nt OliorKKA aV A NA

"tTSW NALLY-A  hOf n  n teMpoonful tn 
h* r ' lu-nb er of wsier will In a few minutes 
cure Kiamns. apisms, Hour Wtomnen, Naiieea, 
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A Skatoh of tha Urama.
■Ibuterm driiua 1a derived from a Greek 

wi.rrt, aiKulfylDK to act. Tlie Greek drama, 
fro'ii which the drama of Enropeau DatliiDi 
hai directly deMiaoded, itrew out of the 
HOD̂r* and daocHs instituted lu honor of the 
KoU nf wiae, Ulonysoa.

r.-ie drama is divided into trairedy and 
comedy, Traxedy ia derival from a Greek 
word, which otiKlnally moaut a K'>at souk, 
e'.tner from the oldest traicediee belnc ex* 
hiblted when a goat was sacriflel, or because 
H Roit was the prizs, or because the actors 
were clothed in gnat skins. The tragic 
drama alarays invoives some fatal issue. 
Comedy U from a Greek word, meaning to 
sing 111 the street, and was originally of lytic 
character. As now used, it Implies a dra
matic composition of an amusing type, ex- 
blbitlug the foibles of individuals, the man
ners ot society, or the ludicrous accidents of 
life.

The two distinct parts ot tho Greek drama 
weie tile oliorus and thedlalugue—the chorus 
being regardud aa the essential feature 
of tue performance. The tragic writera drew 
their materials from the myths aud legends 
of the heroic age. Tbelr ertuttlons were de
al gned uot only tor the purp<>se ot inculrat 
Ing a reverence for the gods, but also for ecu 
veylug precepts and laws to the peeple, civ- 
ilizlug the manners, teaching e’.bleal lessons 
and profound philosophical ideas regarding 
tlie divine govi-rnment ot the world. T'he 
Greek drama attained Its highest degree of 
perfi.etion U the time of Perleles, which was 
the gulden age ot Grecian art and literature. 
The most brilliant writera that adorned that 
period was the great tragic poets, .K «hylus, 
Gophuclea, Kailpldas. Comedy seems not 
to have gx'ned ao wide a popularity as trago 
dy, since only one name ot note, that of Aria 
tophane., appears as its ripresentatlva. 
It Is but natural that creatlona ot a tragic 
naluro should follow the period occupied by 
the war with Persia, In which Urrecs was 
atiriej ui tb-j depths of her uatlonsi life in 
her struggle for polllleal existence.

In K me not only the architecture was an 
Imiutlon ot the Greek models, bat the Greek 
drsma was taken as the great prototype, 'fhe 
It ;msa drama was a translation or a clot# 
ImllaUon ot that nt the Uieekt. Comedy 
was preferred to tragedy; the eabibliicnsof 
the amphUheater fnral.hed too much real 
trageJy fur that of the play to be relished.

Dai Ing the greater part of the Middle Ages 
—that period ot I'm • Included between the 
•Ighib and thlrteeo centuries or exiendlrg 
from the downfall of Rums to the discovery 
of Auirriea—Uie drama had scsreely aa ex- 
Istoft-’e In the western nation of Kurepe. 
Afirrthe lapse of centuries had brought 
about a mere intimate re'atlunshlp. England 
b'vaineUebior to Koras tor a knoeledgeof 
rellgioa and the stage. In (he sixth eentnry 
St. A Jgnstloe was sent by Pope Gregory I to 
Chri.tlai.lxe Koglsad. Ue found the people 
a lletee, halt elvhixad nslioo, but resly to ro* 
eelee into their hon*at hearts tho teaehlug* 
nt the Christian religion. The little learning 
to be tuttod on the Island wnn In the nsonas 
tecies. Tho clergy a<lopi«d the drama non 
Means of I npsrting eeliglous iDStmet'an to 
the pe-iple. the Kcgllsh ecclo>tasU<*s writ 
the amt to pmJuor sacred pinya of tbelr own 
roraponitloa Thenn dmmatie prolncdons 
wnre cnileil Myntertsa and Miracle Pteya, n;.d 
repreeeoted lae.desits Itooi tho Uvea ot on 
Eaeior aiid of Iho vatkras npoeUes aadsnlots 
These plays assy bn Iraeed hack to n period 
wK tar distant Irora the Eoraan Oooqaest, 
aa they seem acted In leondoo ns early aa tbe 
year Ilia. Monka ware tbe actors, tbecatbo 
drals were Uaastorraed loto theatres pro 
tern., tbe stage was a piattoroi dirldcd Into 
throe divtatons, rl-lag eoe shove another, and 
reprete.iting heaven, cotth and hell, and Iho 
eotluoiMwero feralsbrd frooi tho wr.ryot 
the church.

In ntdor that these pkms repre<entaUona 
might eppeal to the tsstM of a misod ao 
d.siie*, aa rnllveoiog eloiamt was la ru* 
diMed la which tho devil svas made to take 
the part of a Jrater, wboeo dlscomltaro far 
■labe l intnito amoaem-at.

Toe aMdcm poppol-play of "Pdarh and 
Jody”  Is a trslltino hooded dooa from these 
aaeteot miracles. Miracle playa are still ex 
toot In mmo porta of Uotboile Sarl'terlaad 
and ia aomodMrlcta of Germany.

rtom theoa plays eprang the Mora'ltlea 
piuducUuaabaormg a Ims reiigwaa stamp, 
sad nbosa ebaraclors areeo rrpreaentattons 
u( ahs rae*. quollUos soeh as Tier, pride, ro
pes'suee, s Ic.

Po'iowlag the Moroli'Jao were tbe lotor- 
lodeo soil I’Ageo’ ts, eorapoalUons sborMr la 
extrnt sad much mare merry thaa Iho dta 
matic piodiietloos preceding them. Tbeso 
plaj • Bs-gsn to repreeent more of tho eharac- 
srrs of every-day IKe, aad wero qoite popo- 
Isr In the time of Heary Vlli- Prom the 
amna-terleo these rollgloos plays gtadaa.ly 
tohiAl their way to tho aalforslUcs, where 
they were acted by ttie stadmts.

Tne m-)dem Eugllsh drama reaehed Ito 
ssolth la tho days of "GoodQieoa E 
By her shresedaese aad wlso p-Hitleal polley 
•ho did osore for Iho adraoeemrnt of Kog 
land than any other of tho 'I odor toverelgas. 
Thoroforo bar rein was pfodoctire ot ex 
eolleoeo la oeery department ot llteratare. 
Uorhodtic, tho flrat rogolar tragedy written 
la bloak verve In oar language, appeared la 
ISAi, aad arai acted far the oolertalamrat of 
(faeoa eilzaboth. It traaregnlarlyaadeara- 
fally rooatrueio-*, but not natoral.

Tbe Oldest epeelmen of Engliah oomodf 
WAS writteo In IMkI. It pmtrayed life among 
the m'ddleciasvca in Loudaa iathoMiteenUi 

tury. Neregnlar Ei.glwh theaters ware 
constioeted uotll 1.173. The dromatlstsol tbe 
El's ibethsn period eeaM not roly oo eeealc 
(ff •e*. to aid In the Interprotatloa of hie tep- 
reecDtstkras; hence ho arai forced to d 
pen.! entirely oo Ingouolty of expression.

The name which stands pro emlrent among 
the writers of dramatle literatnre, Is that of 
hhakespearo. Other dsiiim appear In tho 
I'ot of drsmatlats, as those of Marlowe, Boo 
iooton, Uryden. etc., but all fade Into eom 
ptratire Inslgniflcsoce when viewed In the 
light ot the glories of Shakeopcans 

The XPgllsh drama rosehed Its lowes 
depth of degeneracy after tho reotorstlon of 
Chsries 1. The English stage wts rcvulo- 
tion x-rI by Ereoeh lofluenee; then fer the 
flrsc time actres-es appeared In Ragland. 
The scenery, eo9tnmes, and mnsic, however, 
were ranch Irnprovcd, though at the expense 
of tbe faithful portrayal ot Botara, 

Whatever may be the Ibfloenee whteh the 
present drama exerts upon morals. It Is of 
nUg'oas origin, as was the drama of every 
nation; bnt. like other Inatitotions, H may 
have Its "earroot tamed awry,”  aad misa 
the end which It was dsolgiiod to acoompllah

t U i  ? ;e s s o t i .
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, populace. There was self-deniul iu- to liMik, aixl the |>ri/.e in pluccil suru out 
I volved in Ahsaloni's getiini; upeurly in . of reach, it  is doulitfiil it' that request

A  ̂ k _ .k _____ A.. ot. SS*lli 1.
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InUrvenlmj Events.—The capture of 
K.ihbab, narrated in I I  Saimiel .\ii:2G- 
31, is by many regarded it» placed out of 
its chronological order. It ia ujuiutuined 
hy them that it occurred ut an earlier 
day. The history given in chapters 13 
to l.'> is a partial fultiliiieiit ui tbe ]ire- 
dietion ( I I  Sam, xiirlO), "the ttword 
sliall uever depart from thine house.” 
The crimes were such as might well 
occur in a polyg.nmnia household, es
pecially after Havid's own sin. These 
crimes were the incestuous outrage u|K>n 
Tamar, and the avenging murder of 
\mnon, the first-horii son of D.ivid, by 
Alisalom, liis third son. Thesiihsecpient 
flight of Ahsaloni, the guile of Jouh in 
bringing aliout hia return, and his fiual 
restoration to the king’s presence, are 
all narrated in detail. The ungrateful 
return made by Absalom is the subject 
of the lei>.-ion.

Placeii.— First .lerusaleni, aud then 
Hebron, where David hud first reigned 
over Judah. Geshtir, iu Syria, is also 
mentioned, and Giluh, a city in the hill 
country of Judah (Jueh. xv:51), which 
is generally identifleil with Bcit-.Jala, 
two miles northwest of Bethlehem. 
This view, however is opposed by 
Thomson.

Time.—Certainly late in the reign of 
David, since Absalom who was horn at 
Hebron afler David liegan to reign, 
was fully grown at least seven years 
liefore the time at which the lesson lie- 
gins. Our reference Bibles, rending 
“ forty years” in verse 7, give B. C. 
1U23 SS the date of AtM-aloia's reliellion, 
counting “ forty years”  from the anoint
ing o f David by Samuel. “ Four years” 
is another reading. I f  this is accepte*!, 
we may date tlie later part of the lesson 
in B. C. 1023 or lIFJ.'i, alxnit seven 
years licfoiv the accession of Solomon, 
ind the earlier {wrt four years liefore 
this.

— .\b«nlora and his followers ; 
tbe suitors coming to Jerusalem ; the 
the king: the spies of Absalom; two 
hundred men from .Jerusalem; Abitbo- 
plicl tbe Gilonite, David's coiinvclor.

IneifhnU.— Ahsaloni steals the hearts 
of the ptople by standing in the gate 
and ingralistiiig himself with the suit 
ors who sought justice o f the king, lie  
goes away under pretext of paying i 
vow in l)ehron. Scuds spies to an 
nouni-e a pre-arningeil vignal. He is 
pMcl.iimed king in lleliMii. He sends 
for .Miitbopbel. Tbe conspiracy grow# 
stringer, and .Vlisaloni’s folI>wers in 
crease in number.

l.B n »OW nPMMAB T.

Here is a lesson 
|ioints

that bristles with 
for teaching. No one point 

ought to Iw couiiteil its chief one for all 
Israel of scholars. It is for each 

teacher to select from the varieil list 
tbe iiuiut or |M>iiiU that would seem to 
him the liest for the scholars of hia 
charge.

So far as David is roncrrneil, the 
teachings of the lesson go to show that 
"  the way o f transgressors is bard,”— 
even witen they have repeule<l of tlwir 
transgressions. I f  David hsd lived, 
acconiing to GimI's appointed plan, in 
loving fldelity to one wife (tbe twain — 
not tbe three or the four, liut the 
twain—living one flesh), there would 
have lieen no auch jealousies, feii'ls, 
and Conflicts in his Umily cin-le, as 
found their oulcome iu the incidenis of 
this lesson. And if David bad not 
rommitled the flagrant sin of his lif«, of 
which he repented hi bitterly, he would 
never have been hi weak, nor have wi 
lost popular c lufldenee. aa to have 
ouuie the succcHirul revolt o f AlHalom 
a fsiraihility.

Forgiven sin hears fruit. I f  a man 
has lost a leg nr an arm ibnugh early 
trsnsgreseioA, no measure of penitence 
will restore tbe missiiig limb to him. 
"The penitent diiinkaHi’s hand 
sluk^'*aays Dr. .Mcloirm; "and his 
oonatituiion is not renewed, though his 
s|iiril is.”  He who would have a vig
orous old age, must see to it ibnt he 
does not waste bis vigor in his voulb. 
Now is tbe time to provrle for glad 
ami restful meuiuries o f now. Oh 
that every young }ier»>n would realize 
that, i f  be turns aside from tlie path of 
rectitude and piiri'y hut for a single 
h lur, he must sulTer tor it in < ne way or 
amuher all hia life thmiigh, even 
tlKMigh he he truly penitent for it, and 
baa tbe assurance of urqinlifkd for
giveness!

Aliaalom’s course shows thedis.idvan- 
tige of advantages in this life. 
He was a king’s sen, and a king's 
grandson. He was remarkably h.vnd- 
somc. He was nf brilliant qunliiies. 
He was I rought up in luxury. He 
was the pride o f bis friends. And 
it was these very advaolages that 
accelerated his ruin. Nut that he must 
fall through being thus iiplifled, hut 
that his peril was tbcrehy made the 
greater. I f  a young ranj has excep 
tional advantages at the start, let him 
realize that his danger is gre.vter as well 
as his power; that be has added possi
bilities both for evil and for good. I f  
a young man be without any of these 
ptroonsl or social advantages, let him 
thank Ood that ho is kept from the 
stiecial temptations of those who have 
them.

The methods of Absalom, in bis plans 
of treason, suggest the readiness of a 
man who dclermiiictlly aspires to a 
crown, to do anything and everything 
that seems needful in the line of his 
pursuit, regardless of the « « t ,  the toil, 
or the sacrifice that it involves to him. 
He who would win anything that he 
counts really worth having, must he 
willing to work for it early and lafe, 
and to reckon not his comfort or his 
life dear in its compar'ison. It cost 
Absalom something to secure such a 
turnout as 1  ̂ saw to be desirable, by 
way of making an impression on tbe

the morning and going down to the 
place of public resort in order to make 
show of interest in people for whom he 
had no regard. It imi.st have been a 
trial to Abaalom’s proud spirit to mul
tiply embraces to men of all sorts iu 
the community, as if they were his su
periors, while in his heart he despised 
them all. It could not have been an 
easy matter for a son of a godly father 
to bring himself to t!io point of seeking 
his father’s life and of profaning God’s 
name by using the cloak of religion to 
cover the liasest treachery. A ll tliis 
to >k time and toil and absorption of 
puriiose in the one thing to which Ali
salom had devoted his whole lieing. But 
what to him was all this outlay in view 
of the crown that dazzled before him 
ns the coveted prize?

Ought a man to expect to win a 
leavenly crown at the cost of less zeal 
and efliirt and devoledness than are 
deemed of little matter lij’ him who 
seeks an earthly crown ? ifliw does our 
course in this direction compare with 
Almalom's in the other'? How much 
are we giving up day hy day, what en
deavors are we making, what absorp
tion in a supreme life purpise are we 
showing, as spiritual crown-scckcrs, iu 
comparison with this record of the 
seeker of a material and perish ihle 
crown?

ADIIKII POINTS.
It would seem, on the face of it. that 
iiiau were no more of a mun for 

having a hundred horses and iifiy ser
vants to make a show with. But in 
olden time a display of that sort some
times counted for more than hr.tins or 
character. How is it nowadays?

I f  a man will lie willing to get up 
early in the morning to do a bad day's 
work, why shouldn’t a man lie willing 
to take as prunqit a start for a gixKl 
day’s work? The devil never sl-.eps 
over.

A  man is always ple.vscd to lave a 
new ac(|uaintance, es|iecinlly a |-Miui- 
nent one, show an interest in his home 
and his family aud his e.irly life. It 
seems to indic.tte a iiersuiial sympathy 
with him, and a loving desiie to know 
nioreaUiut him.

The self-seeking man ot the ivorld 
knows that evcrylicdy is glad to he' 
loved; aud he is often ready to m.ikc a 
•liow of loving otliers when it is only a 
show. Why should a Christian dis
ciple, whose M.istcr Ins told him to 
•how love to others, ever hesitate to ex
press to others all the love be feels for 
them?

There is no sin worse than hyiiocri«y 
To claim that wre are s|ic.(kiiig in the 
name of the Ix>rd, or that we are •io- 
ing what we lieliere the i. ird (larticn 
l.irly desires us t>i do, when wc are cou- 
•t'iously aittualeil hy a selii-h purpose, 
is t'l ‘take the name of ihe Laird in 
Vain: and the latrd will not hold such 
a nan guiltless on any consideration.

We nerd lu ho cautions aliout accept
ing a had niun'a invitation, even when 
hts prf>|Nisi(ii)ii III us seems imiat pl.iusi- 
hl*. Tin re is such a thing as Iwing 
I'-eil by a scheming man, wht-n we 
simply g<i to ■ |«rl'eiily reputable pla^c 
as one of his inviini guesta.

Beraiutt a new movement is strong 
with the iwipie, it -hies not follow that 
there is anr g-md in that mnveniMit. 
The majority may he right on an 
necaaion, hut much of the time it is 
very fur from right. Srhml
Tlm>«.

will l)c so readily grunted next time.
,\ few days ai'o, upon hearing her 

mother relate a startling fact, I saw an 
expre8.sion of doubt, in-t:iutly sup- 
pres.-ed, p.iss over tiie mobile face of a 
lirighl girl friend. When opjantiiuity 
olKred, she said: “ Do you know I
would give anything I can think of if 
muuiina had never told me theie were 
fairies and u Santa Claus. 1'util I was 
a great girl I beiievod in tho.ss myths, 
against all ridicule and reas:)ii, solely 
ii|Kin faith iu her a.->suranees. 1 shall 
never forget tlie shock I received when 
she lightly told me that ‘such ideas were 
for little girl.s,’ and I was now old enough 
to ‘know lietter.’ I lost then what I 
can never regain— implicit lielief in 
uiHinnia's word. I f  she says nnytldng 
surjirising, that h irrible dotilit of its 
triuh always flashes over me.”

A  lovely mother, one wIio?e life is 
bound up in her children, said to her 
eiglit-yeir-old daughter: “ I would not 
he a little girl and believe in elves and 
fairies for anything; it is one of the 
greatest delights of being a little girl. 
Of course there i.s a .Santa Claus.” 
Marjorie’s trust was severely taxed last 
Cnristmas, but, though she cast troubled 
glances at mamma, the lie-.uitiful cable 
of jiorfect trust seemed able to hear the 
strain. It must snap some day.

In most instances, us in this, the 
motive in such deceptions is ;>urely 
kindness, the idea tliut to lielieve in 
these creations of fancy adds to a child’s 
enjoyment of them. Even if this notion 
were true, would the pleasure gaiued 
pay for the deception practiced! 
think, however, that comparison will 
invariably lead to the conclusion that 
cliildren who laugh most merrily at 
and enjoy most heartily .'<anta Claus, 
with his pack and liells, are tlaise who 
know it is “ all for fun;” and those who 
listen with keenest zest to fairy tales 
are they who regard them as flights of 
faiu'v. As llights of fancy such stories 
fullilt their mis.-<iou.

Free play of imnginatitm should— 
indeed, must—form un im|M>rtaut elc 
ment iu the halaiuvd development of 
every mind. Anything hut Thomas 
Ciradgriiid’s "In  this life we want noth
ing hut fads, air; nothing hut faels! 
And D ekeus graphiealiv shows some 
results of that system. Rut innilnwing 
or teaching children to believe these 
tales written to fceil their imagination 
we deteat their very object and utility.

.\iiothcr form of decepti -n is in an
swer to questions which are bevdid tho 
year* of the little impiirer-. ’ Inateml 
of saying. "When vou arc old enough 
to uml( rstaii.l I will ex[ilain.” so many 
moth« rs silence iii'|uirv with pnlp.ildy 
silly or untrue replie-. .*'uch niiswers 
are a (Misilive injurv cliildmi, hurt
ing their pride and making them sus
picious. 'I heir keen intuition Bus|NN-ts 
the deceit, though iiniihle to delect it. 
Wc know how we feel on that |siiat, 
and we arc only growu-iip children.

It is not necessary to hurt their self- 
rrs|wd hy telling them that “ that is 
nothing for little hoys and girls to 
know;children should not be too in
quisitive,”  hut simply explain that when 
tlicv have leame<i enough to uiider- 
siami it, you will tell them. 1 think 
any child would he most lieneliled and 
hesi ple.iseil hr such a replv.— Ilihi/ 
hmot.

THAT B oar rsacM

(Old nitd \loun0.

THK .sr.M It’AMS,

come into the g irden ami see liovv 
things have grow II since you were lies'c. ’ 

He saw the jiear trees, apple I ices, 
iind quince trees. Kik iii they came to 
the evergreen hedge fronting the win
dow from which Fred once jiitched the 
relic of some stolen property.

"Why, what is Ihiy;” asked gramlpii, 
looking down. "A  little peach tree, a 
little thing, but still it will make a good- 
sized tree some day.”

"Oh, my!’’ exclaimed Fred, not 
thiiiking about any jmssi'ile connection 
he might hare with the tree, ‘ how did 
it come there

“ Don’t know ! Haven’t had a jieach 
in iiiy house for a year, not since the 
day grandma hroiiglit home u line one ; 
hut I never had a chance to try its 
giKidues.s, for it went mysteriously— 
why, Fred, what is the inattei? ’ said 
grandpa.

Fred was strangely coughing and 
warmly Musing, while’ liLs heart thump
ed away ns if a jieach tree fully grown 
was inside of his jacket and trying to 
make its way out.

Then it all came out, not tbe tree, hut 
the confession of the theft. Graudjiu 
I'erkitis looked grave, hut he said in a 
kindly tone, “ Well, Fred, I am glad 
you are frank with me now, hut anotlier 
time don’t he afraid to tell at once 
Don’t lie afraid!”

‘ ‘ .Vuother time,” murmured Frtd, " I  
won’t touch anything.”

‘ ‘.-Vnd that will he still better, Fr. d.” 
— /iVc. E. -̂1. Il'Wti, in Pri^liiifi iinu Oh- 
Kirrer.

GBBAT XVENTS IN THK HltTORT OF
THIS OnONTXT THAT OCOUKRKO 

ON FRIDAY.

great audience. Tiie Americans, as a 
ule, are very undeinonslrative. Their 

most eliMiueiit orators ura listened to 
illinut a|qiluu.--e, aud with little show 

of interest, Imt when it ci me to a good 
Itch or a lucky hit with the hat (a 
three bagger” they call itj, this au

dience would scream and shout and go 
ulmo-t mad with delight It showed 
me tli it ti.ese peojile are not the cold, 
iininij): s.-iom d ra<-e 1 have sujqKised 
them to be, but that when a great cause 
awakens their enthuBiasin they can be 
leiiioiislr.ttive enough. They tell me 
that - line oL these players have lietn 
“ sold'’ for î lu.iiiMi (1 don’t understand 
this at all, lor 1 snppo.std slavery w::s 
lead in America), and I understand 
many of them have received 8-ldbO and 
a'liMMi silaries for II few months’ work 
each year. 'I'ou will understand liow 
miicli this means when 1 tell you that 
the elergyinee .if America (they eor- 
resjiond to the jiriests of our teiiqile) do 
Hot get on un aveiage a year,
and th:it those who receive <<l.'iO(l con
sider iheiiiBi-Ivts parlicularly fortunate. 
Ami yet, my good fiieuds in An erica 
arc always talking iihuut the dearth of 
candidute.s fer the n.iiiistry, ami be
wailing the lack of sludoiits who are 
jirejuring to jireaoh. I d.i not con
sider it very strange, when tlie jieojile 
think so mm-h more of their ball-jday- 
ers than they do of ilieir clergymen, do

• .Now, what shall I srai'l to the E *ri»i t.i-Caj ?*' 
.Said tfco great rvuiil golden tiiin.

' U.! rt U4 g I down tberr to work a a.! plar," 
Slid f.o ambeoA*. every one.

lie d'lvn to the Kirtti In a ai/ninf e-o ed, 
Wm '. Iba merry Boey new;

They nalnlel with spleodir eieh d ra'.lug 
Flood,

.\nl th j aky aa thor pzaasd thro igh.
hlne oo. lilUeat ipe. If yon like, they nted, 

“ WTewlll wear* a gotdm a-re -a 
That enon all year tAlnklt-ig ao.1 llzht •'<•11

tide,
Thmi.-h the d in  raty piej hV'.w.vi "

The Hnohetma then In ttirourb Ihe windows 
crept

To thr ebiidrep In iheir ts-ds—
The/ pokrd at t*lr eyelid-* of those wnisi--p: 

Gilded all the little heal*.
“Wake up. little child ei* ! '  t*i"y cried In 

glee
"Aod frJTI l> eioi'ac 1 co-ne aw ly I 

We’ve hrong'it you a presi-ni, w.ke up and 
see I

We htve brnoght a >ui<iy day I
— EmilU  /’.i.i’ sw.H,

DCOBIVINO OOR O iTLDRXN.

BT c c. r .WLta.

t if iiecesyity the mother, in nine in- 
•tama s out of ten, forms thecliHraelr r 
of her btiildren. I f  a i-hild cannot lie- 
lieve his mother, whom can he trust ? 
Yet so few of ns are peifei-ily tnithfiil 
to our children in both the “  sjtirit ” 
and “  letter.”

Can any motive in deceiving—.ijv 
jinrent ncceraity, ciinvenience, or even 
a desire to increase jdensnre or sjiare 
pain—compensate for Ihe injury <lono a 
child hy loss of perfect faith in his 
mother ? He is sure to discover a de
ception sooner or later.

How often a mother who would 
warmly resent an insinuation that she 
is untruthful will say; “ There is no 
iiiorc ran'Iy for yon, .Jamie.” fpiioting 
I er eoier «'i<re wiili the letter of t!ie de- 
••'I'C. N*xt ilay when .Jamie sees more 
Candy taken from tbe same box he re- 
meintiers the “ no more cindy,”  hut 
does not realize the force of "  for you,” 
un<l—a little f.iilh in mamma ia gone, 
t >r, when liahy hsa a forbid<len treas
ure, maioma says: “  I^it me look at
it, dear; ”  trustful baby allows nianimn

It <lid I'lok HI " i i v ! .Si ruumi, roay 
and ri|N-! It was a peach.

Gr.in*lma bad brought it home from 
tlie city for grandjia. Fred Perkins, 
atsiut closing a visit l*i his grand 
jNirents, si*Mid liMikiiig at it. Now it is 
entirely safe t*i look at wmie thing*, hut 
how is it with things that we long for 
hut that lielong to another '  We nisr 
stand and say. “  I wonder il it would 
*l-> any harm just to take tlmt auil — 
oikI — hanillc it, and — ”  1-uok nut! 
Turn y*iur li.it k iijion it and look 
II dlier way, ami alsti walk oH fn*ra it.
That ia t'bc very thing FrctI Perkins 

did Dot tin. He walknl tnw.-inl that 
templing jiearh. He tt-uchtNl it. He 
liaiidletl it. He smelleil it. .Vlas! He 
stuck his teeth into it. He firgot all 
abtiiit an injunction in the l<e-t iNmk in 
the world. "Touch not, la-te not, 
haiitlle Hot.”

There wai one thing Fretl did not 
want to aee or have near him at all— 
that was the stone of llie jieach.

“ I'll jiitch it a* far as 1 can,” be 
said.

He threw it out of an ojien window, 
and it fell at the foot ot an evergreen 
lie*lge.

“  i'herel”  rxclairacd Fred. ‘ ‘ .Stay 
tliere! ”

.Vnd then how Fred wisheil be had 
n<it touched that |iea<-h at all! He 
was g-iing to his pareiita' home that very 
day.

"  Before you g.i,”  advised coiiaciencc, 
"  fraiikiv fell tour grandiia! ”

And (le didn't.
*' i >oly H jieaeh! ”  he said Ui his plain 

sjioken friend, consiuence.
The stage rattled up to the door, and 

the stage rattled away. It t*i<ik off to 
Frod’s home an uneasy conaeience.

The year rolleil round, tho next 
year’s vacation came along, and Fred 
wont again to see his grandparents. In 
the meantime he had almost, hut not 
<|uite, forgotten almat that stolen and 
dcv.iiired i-cacli.

"Fred,’* said his gramipa one day.

In Kiiro|>e and the Eastern jiart of 
the world Friday is generally rcgai<Ied 
as an unlucky day, and those who are 
any way sujicrstitious will object t<i 
coinmeiK-e any new enterjirisc or t*i do 
anything of iiiijioriHnce on that day 
.Strange to say, Fri*lay has exercise*! 
the most inijMirtant aud heneticial ef
fects on America, and may lie regunle*! 
as lu<r lucky day. There are many 
citizens, mostly those of foreign birth 
will) still abhor Friday, altliougli it is 
shown that the mo.st imjKirlant events 
connected with the discovery o f the 
New World and the indejiendencc of 
the I ’ liited Siate.s all hajiiMiieil on a 
F riday.

It was on Friday, the 3d of .Vugiist, 
1-I!l2, that ChrisUqiher t'olumhus Ht 
•ail from the jMirt of Pulos on his voy 
age ot discovery, t hi Fri<Iiy, tho 12<h 
of Octolier, ofthesauic year, he sightnl 
land. On Friday, the-4th of JanuarVi 
14!i3, be set <iut for .Sjuiii to anmmiice 
his glorious disc*)very. He lunde<l at 
Andalusia on Fritiuy, the I'lih of 
.Vlarch, 14!t3. On Friday, June 13, 
I4'.ij, ho discovere*! the eoiitiiu-iil of 
.Vinerica. On Fri'l.iy, .March .'i. Ml* 
Henry VI I, King of Englaml, aent 
Jean CalMit on n mission which l«.<i to 
the disciivery of North Anierira. On 
Fridny, N«ivenilier lit, I.'iIm, .Moleuiiez 
fuun<le<| St. Augustine, the oldest ri y 
in the I'niic*! •'states. On Friday, N<- 
veuilier lt>, lt>2tl, the .Vlayfl'twer lautle*! 
the Pilgrim Fathers at Princelowii. On 
Friday, Devemlier 21, lfi2G. tie  ini 
niigraota reached Plymouth Koek. <iii 
Friday, Febru iry 22, 1732, Washing 
ton was bom. On Fritiay, Juue 14, 
177il, Bunker Hill was cu|>tured. On 
Friday, Octol>er *. 17*'I, .'<arat< ga 
■urrendered. AriioM’s tre.imm jdot 
was diacovereil on I’ridsy, .'*e|itemiM' 
21, 177'.i. Vnrkt‘iwn surrendered on 
Friday, in (Moher, 17-'<l. Lastly 
was on Friday, June 7, 17MI, ’that 
Bicbard Henry re.id in ( ’ongn-ss 
the Declaration of lmle|ieu<lence of tlie 
I'niUd Stau<s.

A  O R IH B sB l e t t e r  U eO N  TH E
g r e a t  a m w r io a m  g a m e .

W. ELLIOTT.
109 and III Travis St, Shtrman, and 917 and 

919 Main St, Denison, Tsiat. 
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PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Bu/Ing direct from the rnotorios Inrsrinsd 

lota for spot cash, cosh es us to give better ail* 
vantaires.

Br pcrmtstlon ws refer to Shaw k Biarlook.

Win* wo.'.-c w*- ..-4-

youT W a ii Sam L i n*;

Many a Life
H.A.S b<*pn RavE'il hy tin* prompt uhp «>f 

Ayer’8 Pills. Trav* !'th hy laii'l or 
BPa are Uul>l«? tt» foii<*Tipa!ion or

ntsof iii»* stiiuiit>!i ami UiweU 
whU’h. if « tf'l, h .ai to foTimi-;
ofr»‘!i fatal Tli**
iiipaiis of ihoHk ••%il»i 1m iln- urh
of A yer ’s Cutliurtic IMIU. Tlu- |»ru- 

KailmgC’U»ii‘*t*‘r v.ouUl to
M-a\vltlioiit liii* * liroiioim t* r l<  without 
u Ktipply of i Id’ho PilU Tlioujili pr*>inpt 
uiitl cticrgtftir ill o|»s raiioii, AvA-r'.-* PilU 
It'Rvr no ill : ih* > are purely
xeifetahlc ami mi;:jir-A uiii» il : tin ^afeiit 
iiiiMlU’iiio for uUI uml .wmiiKt at home or 
uhroail.

*• For elj»ht yrnr-f I wlili
i'on<iti|uktloii, wlm li at l»«** nme pm» 
hmi tiint the 4Uiet«in« (tnihl ilo ho more 
f‘Ar im*. Tlmii 1 to ttike Ayrr •
PilN, ami immui tin* Ihiw«*!m reifjverr^l 
their natural ami rejjular u< tiuu, i»o that 
now 1 am iu

Excellent
l; ( ’..(rU.T.wl .Ixirv,lieBlfh.” -M rs. C

M»i*»a*-liii'*-'•'.
“ I rex>r*l .\ver'- I’ .tl- n* on*-*>f lli*  

most r.-lialile li.-ii'-r.il r.-iii*-<li*-» <>f 'xir 
liiiH-s. T Im'V 1iu\.- 1h-.1i ill ii-e III iiiy 
t.iiiilly (.<r itir.-.-!" iiH ri ii'iitiiig  a I'lirg-*-
tiie,iiii> l lia -* -_'iv. 11 iiii\ lift m i sMlI-fii-•
ll■■ll. \V«- liiiM- f-ii:ii I III. Ill nil i-x* t-ll.-iit 
r ■ii»-<l\ (.ir. '<l-l' i.ii'l Unlit li-\i-r>. '
W It. \ViN..l,t 11. I -rl \V..rl!i, Ti-X«s.

• A'lir ••■v* r.il miiH I Inive r*-liiil mure 
iiiM-ii A>i-r'- rillH lb III ii|H>ii nii.vlliing 
i-Ih.- Ill till- 111* li'-iiii- i ll* si, II* r*-jiilale 
iiiv lHnri-l« amt ll>"-** *'f tin- shti*’* *-r* *s . 
Tli.»<- I'llN iin- li*-i i**-tt-re In tli*-lr •* - 
Hull, lull *!*• lli*-ir iviirk tli*<ri>ii'zlil.v I 
il.ivr ll*«-*l lllflll wiili bihmI ell.-ii fur
III*- «iire *>l rlii-iiiii.1*1-111. klilm v trim- 
Men, iiikI *l\-|M-|*-is.“  — l'a|»l- M*ielli-r, 
Sii-jiiiiHlii|* Ki-lii'iii. Nt *v \i*rk t Hy.

" I  li.ite toiiml .\><r's I'liiliarti*- Pills 
In 1i*. a iK-iii-r liiiiiilv 111. iln liir fi.r* i-iii- 
limn IIS*- Ilian .-*ii> **ili<-r f'lll. wiiliiii my 
km*wl*-ili*-. Tlit-v aii- ii**l i.iily wi.v 
.■(T.-* ltve. 1*111 »«f*- nml 1*1* i.aiit to lake 
— *|Ualill*-s w lilili tini-l make tli*-m 
taliie*! Iiy file |iiililii-.‘*— .IiiU-s llaiiel. 
Perfumer, l ’li:la*l*-l|>tiia, Pu.

Ayer’s Pills,
raarAasp av

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., LowoB, MasA
SeM by ell Heelers In Mediclaee.

GOLD AND PUTED LOCKETS.

M y D r vu .S.s t i k : A ll niy Aim-ri- 
ran friends have told me that I ought 
to i*c« i Ih* great nnlioniil gtm c o f bj«?- 
lu ll, so I went, tho othrr d.iy, to m-c 
one Ilf these marvellous jierf.iriiiaiices. 
I have povi-r witm-yH*! such ciilhu-iasm 
since I lamled on these yhorcs. E v i
dently a game o f  ball t-mclas the 
Anieiican lieart aa nothing else r.iu do. 
1 have ailcndeti religi«ius and jmlitical 
meetings, but this waa the giealest 
crowd I have seen at any innbrring. 
A t  least fire thousaml iicojde jiaid 
fifty renis apieec to see eighteen men 
toss and hat a ball about for two hours: 
and even to hear the ni<>st ehM|iieiit 
iireacher, I have rarely seen tiver eight 
niiiKlred jieople gatheretl together, and 
when it came to jutasing a contrilnition 
box, tbe fiftr-cent jiiece* were few and 
far between, I  assure voii. Yet hcie 
were five thousand men and hoys, niai-y 
o f  them poor and almost raggetl, 
elsmoring for a chance at the Inix- 
ortice to iiay fifty rents to see the ball- 
tonsers. W ell, 1 couldn’t understand 
much aliout tho game, ihoiigli I did 
get fasciunted hy thq agility and 
dexterity o f the jiliiyers, hut what 
surjirised me was the enthusiasm o f the

a o i^ u m  IILYEE w a t c e e i . 
diam o h d i.
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TO PREACHERS.

I)o not fail to send your {loiitoffioe ad- 
dread to the A dvocatk office imme
diately after conference, whether 
change U made or not.

.West Texas Conference.

When this acrihe, in company with a 
certain member of the A dvocate pub 
lishing firm known aa “Old Taffy,”  
atepped from the train at tSeguin, the 
acat of the thirty-tint aoMion of tlie 
Weat Texas Conference, at J:’*!) p. m,, 
he WAS met by the young and sprightly 
pastor of our church at that place, viz., 
the Uev. Homer S. Thrall, D. I)., 
autlior of a history of Texas and a his
tory of Methodiam in Texaa, etc. The 
doctor was tumling with the difficult 
task of aaeigning the preachers, dele
gates aud othen to tlieir homes. Some 
hvl come, of course, unexpectedly, 
which necemitaUd change#, and on the 
whole the doctor seemed to be having 
a great deal of trouble on that acore, 
l>ut be said it wan not trouble, hut just 
a little fun. This scribe, being one of 
the unexpected, was assigned to the 
best hotel in town, the Magnolia, to 
take the place of Dr. -Morten, who was 
expected but bad not arrived, and as be 
did not arrive, the editor, by a tight 
■queexe, mansgvtl t > fill bia place both 
in beil and at the table. Having heard 
that there was t> l>e preaching the 
same evening, we (Taffy and I )  went to 
cliurch and beard Bishop Key preach a 
..'rmoD on aanctificati"D which aonie 
brethren bad requested him to do. The 
liiabop said that the doctrine had been 
much abused—first by lied men who 
lirofeavd to enjoy the ex|ierienoe. 
S«omd, by good men who were craiika. 
Thirdly, by the ignorance of inaiiy 
who iiudprtakp to explain the doc
trine. He said the amount of igmv 
ranee di.playtd on the suiiject in 
the pa|«n was amazing; that 
aa Mion as any one thought be 
was lieginning to understand tlie 
subject a little be wanted to rush into 
print. He said that be found two views 
in the church on the subject, vis: That 
men ould not lie cleansed from all tin

mon. Beguin has entertained the an* 
nual conference eight times, the present 
session included.

The conference waa opened Wednes
day, Oct. 2:id, at 9 a. m., by Bishop 
Joseph S. Key, who read Isaiah 53 and 
Acts xiv:H. The usual opening hymn, 
now No. 228, was sung as none but a 
conference of Methodist preachers can 
sing it. The prayer was offered by Dr, 
Leon Foster, of the M. £. Church. Dr, 
H. S. Thrall, after having fcalled tlie 
roll, was duly elected secretary, SterU 
ing Fisher, assistant secretary, and C. 
.J. Oxley and J. E. Pritchett, statisti
cal secretaries.

The following committees were ap> 
pointed:

Bookit and Bcriodiml*.—J. B, Den
ton, J. T. Dimmitt, A. E. Rector, D. L. 
Kokeruut, O. W. Newberry.

Dintrict Conjf.renre Records.—A. F. 
Cox, J. M. Stevenson, George Ward, 
John T. Graham, John C. Thompson.

Mt moirH.— B. Harris, Alanson Brown, 
W. J. Joyce.

Bible Cawe.— F. J. Perrin, C. W. 
Godwin, J. M. Shuford, T. C. DePew, 
J. C. Russell, T. H. Manning.

Conference Belatiom.— A. C, Biggs, 
J. F. Denton, J. A. King, H. G. Hor
ton, J. T. Williamson, J. P. Rogers, 
J. W. Vest.

On J*ublie Worship.— W . H. H, 
Biggs, H. 8. Thrall, H. G. Horton.

A  special committee waa appointetl to 
consider the work of education among 
tlie colored people, consisting of S. Q. 
Shaw, J. T. Williamson, W. M. Shock- 
ley.

Dr. H. S. Thrall and James Ham
mond were elected editors of the min* 
utes.

A t usual, immediately aAer the open
ing several papers on connectional in 
tereats were read and referred to the 
different boards and committees, but 
the reading o f one of them created un
usual and considerable amusement. It 
was the fiscal report from the Publish
ing House. T ^  author evidently 
thought that a report, to be interesting, 
should cootain livelier matter than dry 
statistics, to he spiced and interspiced 
with compliments to the several “con- 
nectionals" of the house. It was noted 
especially that Dr. O. P. Fitxgerald is 
the “genial editor of Tar. C iixistian 
A dvocate,”  and Dr. Boewell is the 
noble son of a noble sire. That last 
was considered a fine stroke. It got 
two with the same stone.

When the presiding elders were call- 
cd under queetion 20, the remarkable 
fact was developed that each of them 
was the most beloved and the beat pre
siding elder that ever traveled a dis
trict.

When the name of A. J. Potter was 
called there was a sensation of sorrow 
perceptible in the conference. Bro. 
^otter was not able to meet with hia 

brethren on account o f hie health, 
which will not allow him to lake work 
next year.

The reference o f men to the Commit
tee on Conference Relaliona for suf̂ eran- 
nuntitm was a melting season. These 
ohl soldiers of the croM have the sym
pathy of their brethren. It seems to f<e 
undcratord among Methfsiist preachers 
that there is no greater cross to bear 
than to discouiinue active service.

diligently mto the observance of the 
Week of Prayer aud Children’s Day, 
aud the orgauization of Womau’s Mis
sionary, Church Extension Societies, etc.

Four young lueii were received into 
full connection, which was the occasion 
of a religious manifestation. The 
Bishop made a fine talk—the beat this 
writer has ever heard him make on a 
aimilar occasion. He got religious him
self, and the conference caught the fire. 
The Bishop called on the conference to 
give the new members a welcome, which 
was done by a hearty haud-ahaking.

When the call of the elders, under 
question twenty, was fiuiahed, the Bishop 
remarked that the conference had 
been found to be a clean body of men 
Objection had lieen made to the passage 
of no one’s character.

The delegates elected to the Genera 
Conference are: Clerical— W. H. H, 
Biggs, Buckner Harris, and William 
Monk, with Dr. H. S. Thrall and R. J. 
Deets, for alternates. Lay—N. M
Shive, Erq., V. M. West aud J. E, 
Pritchett, with Dr. W . D. Yelt ant 
Dr. J. H. Combs, as alternates.

in this life; and that they arc so cleansed day as follows: Prayer-meeting at 6 a. 
ill conversion—the first view being held | m.; preaching at 3 p. m., and at night, 
by the laymen, while the second is | save .Saturday night, reserveil fur the 
held mostly by the preachers. He then | missionary anniversary. This was 
explained the diflerence between the thought to insure a spiritual session of 
guilt and pollution of sin; guilt being' the c mfercuce, and the ex|)ectation was 
actual transgression, while the pollution 
of nature inherited fn>m Adam is orig
inal sio or inherited depravity. Now

rRIlACIIKH«’ AID SOCIETY.

The Preachers’ Aid Society held its 
anniversary Thursday evening. Rev. 
W. .1. Joyce explained the objects of 
the society. It  u a chartered institu 
tion and provides a sinking fund, the 
interest of which is to supplement the 
fund for the worn-out preachers and 
the widows and orphans of preachers 
who die in the active work. O f the ten 
thousand dollars proposed to be used as 
a permanent fund, the treasurer report
ed 94.7<’>U now in the treasury.

The society turned over this year to 
the superannuated fund $100. Ad
dresses were delivered by Drs. F. T. 
-Mitchell and J. D. Barbee with telling 
eifect. Had a collection followed the 
speeches tloubtless a considerable sum 
would have lieen realized; but fur some 
reason the preeident was content with 
the payment o f annual duet by the 
members. Altogether it wai a happy 
occasion. ________

PERSONALS.
Dr. J. D. Barlieo, agent of the South

ern Methodist Publishing House, look
ed well to the interests o f that institu
tion, as well as doing yeoman service m 
the way of addresses at the different an
niversaries. Since be last visited Texas 
be has suffered seriously from bronchi
tis, hut, we are glad to report, bat en
tirely recovered. The brethren may aa 
well unstrap their pocket Itooks. He 
u a good collector.

Dr. J. O. Walker did not reach the 
aeat ul the conference until late in the 

lion, hut tke welcome he received was 
none the Ices cordial. He belongs to 
the veteran corpa of the West Texas 
Conference and bears the marks of hia 
early warfare aa a auldier of the cross 
in the western wilds.

Rev. H. A. Graves, who bore the 
beat and the burden of the day in the 
early history of Methodism in Texaa, 
was able to mingle with his brethren 
but little, though residing at the seat of 
the confereuce. He is quite feeble, but 
the (tod lie bos to failhfully served is 
yet with him.

Rev. W. -I. Joyce leaiL the van in 
the commendable work of caring for the 
Worn-out veterans of I he cross. He is 

The clans of supersniiu ties and su- j presiileut of the Preacbers* Aid Society, 
|irrnunieraries in tbU conference is and by his untiring efforts the organ- 
unpnqioitioiuitely large. Several o f • izalion is gradually but nurtly accom- 
the su|ieraiiuuatea are preiua lnrtly  * plinhiug the work fur which it was or- 
bruken d<iwn in licalth. The ex  p lana- 'ganiz^d.
tion is that many come ax transfers to I When ii gof̂ il hnalKr suggeste«l to

Rev. Wni. M<uik the iswnihiliiy of his 
being sent D> the General Conferpoce, 
be souiitetl the klea, stating that his 
bretbrea might as veil “ put a blind 
dog in a meat house,”  aa to send biro to 
make laws for the cfaiin'h. But he goes 
to St. Ixiuis all the same.

number of scholars this year, 6517— 
increase 18. Total money ex]iended 
for Sunday-school literature this year, 
8197 2.84. Total money contributed for 
missions this year, $317.05. Other 
objects, $640.86—increase $471.86.

Slimon and Chundi Extension—For
eign mission—Total this year, assessed, 
$2849.23—increase 821; paid 82520.38 
— increase 8266.08. Domestic mis
sions—Total this year.asse^sed, $2840,10 
—increase $338.10; paid $2588.80— 
increase $392.50. Church extension— 
Total this year, assessed, $494.80; paid 
$435.20—increase $44,2.5. Educational 
$.560.49—increase $40.79; Bible causC; 
886.70.

APPOUrtKEHTM.

to this conference in search of health.
The coofiirrnce paawd a resolution re

questing the Ciromittee OD Public Wor
ship to appoint religious services each

BT Arm  nos.

■an Antonio District.
n iiAUBi-s, i>. a.

San Antonio, TrsvU PsiX—W. W. Pinion, 
dau AiiUmio, I'eatn Ntrset UUurcU—t'o be 

avipplleu.
PieossntOii Circuit—O. W. Qodwln.
Aotpliiun Circuit—J. A. Wrigbt 
Devlae Uhonit—W. G. Cucke. 
utiulssbU Pear»sll—1. K. Waller.

Uvalde—lo be nuppiled.
Ji*Kle Pots snd Uruckett—To be supplied. 
UerKlo-.l. W. Suivall. 
liueruu Clicalt—H. T. CurmiuKham. 
oabmal—Jaiiirs URmmund.
Catilzo spilDKS Mlaaioii—W. T. Thomberry 
Kerrvlileand Oenlre Point—F. J. Perrin. 
oiuDtcl MImIou—N. W. KeltU.
Hsiidera Circuit-U. T. aul. 
lugraiu MLialon—J O. Kailsrd.

■an kaba Diatrlot.
M. A. BLACK, r. a.

Nan Nabt Station—K. U. Obcnsolt.
Kicbland aprlniri Circuit—W. £. Hector, 
encrukee Muulon—To be supplied 6f W. J. 

Groves.
Llaau aia'.ion—J. T. 11. lllller.
Liano kllMilon—I b. Denton, 
brsdy (Hrcuit—Wni. J. Nlmt.
Masou Ntatloo-T F. Dloiuiltt.
Kredonla CIrcalt—W. O. NbUKart 
''onioUi- Ciiuut—K. at. ta-aion. 
dan AUKOlo ataiiun- A K Krcwr. 
diierwood Mlxslun—K. A Kuox.
Menarcvlllo and Paiat buck Mission—I,. O. 

Watklut.
Junction City lllssion—lobn W, 81ms. 
Gorcou City Mbaluo—To be supplied by M. 

J. Alien.
Ostord Circuit—To be supplied by B. H.

MeClendou.
K'lund Mountain and Koek Vais—J. F. 

Ueuton.
Willow City Ctreult—A. F. Cox.

■an Karoos ulstrlat. 
w. II. a. uiuos, p. a.

Han WsroM dtailun—J. 1>. dootC 
Han Marcos Ctrouit—To ba siippllsd by 8. U. 

Brown.
8c«ala and Mill Creek-ll 8. Thrall. 
LocKbart Circuit—1.8. Gillatt.
LoiIIok and Prsirle— I. T. dtauley.
Kyle Circuit—J. P. Hoaers.
Blam .Stailoo--J. W llniL 
nlanoo Mlssloo—W. U. Klllnagb.
Ilsrwuod Circuit—U. U. Uortoo. 
Urlpjdû î ^ in  MlSkon-To bs supplied by
Heiaw.H Clfvutt—B II. Passstors. 
daauin M'ssloii—J. W. Vast.
£ua Urwvs Mkaioa— I. K Barden.

■1 Faso Ototriot 
a. a. sravaxsoM, p. a.

KI Pa«o Htatloa—robecappiled.
Kraweli MIsslon-Waa. F Glddens.
Pecos HUakiD—To be supplied, 
i'entsou MissIdCi—To be sopplisd by J. O. 

Gaae.
BtNiita Mlssloa—To bs supplied by B. B. 

8eii.rxlm.
Wlilb Uska Mlstloa-8. W. Tbomas.
Fon UavM MIssIm —J. A. Klt(.
Demloic Mlaatso—lloM. Uoagsuo.
Fddy Motion—J. B. Ool. 
ttLvsrCUy MMsIob-W si. Monk.

Onsro Diotrtet.
B a Dkara, r a.

Caero Htatloo—J. T. WilliaaMoa.
Vtctorla SMtloo-HterllQc Fiaber.
Goniales Htatloo—K. KTUvaloo.
Edna Clienlt—A  C. Biggs 
Bosriile Mlasloo-I. U Watkln*. 
WtiiiasMbunr Clmiit—T. a  UePea. 
HallottsvUle Clreoil— ——  
WMt'derCiiealt-W. 1. Unm:h. 
DeWinCireolt-A. U. Nviaa. 
kMdIetuwn CIrrutV-J M. Hliaford.
LsMvUle Ciieuit—O. M. Maloy.
' lear Creek Clreull—L T. Morrts.
TiiakiMB MIsaton-TNui H. Armstrong.

Oorpns OhrlaU Olstrlct.
ALAXs >a Baow.v r a.

Corpus rhrktl Hiaikm—W. £. Kitledns. 
■a-'rlosiai'-in—ar ,i. iis ev.
OllRd sutl->e—F. H. JteLs.in.

Hevedloand K>ckpor! —W I. .loyeo.
Li«v r ts< treott—C. E iMalhsss. 
ot«uey Circuit—ro Be S«p,uied by C 
t'rnai.

itanetio Clicult—Tu be enpidled by L. Greg 
ory.

FI-'Te»»lii» Htstloi—J. C Kuseeil.

E

l.egarti»rir-ul(—J.T Omnam. 
Uakeiiie and I Dd-m
HSii IMevo s ImPxi- 
Melina r'lreilt— -

Etrper WllllaouMMi. 
W. Glbbnna,

Kt-nn.dy Urcnli—K “  Uitle.

f. H. Ps>kcr—Traiutaiied to the Lonklacs 
I.Vofcraiare.

J W Hamptoo-Traa'-ferrsd te lbs Texas 
t’oofer»t«M.

T. K. tbwmi—TraastetTed to the North 
r> sss CMtirt-essre.

sin. He said he did not preach a theury, 
but an experience.

Seguin, the seat of the West Texas

Mrmbeet>bijts, tie., Thi.< Frrif.x—Local 
largely gratified. But it is very quee-' preecbers, IKS; nunilier of while nieni- 
tionuble whether it would not be better here, 11,648—iiicreaee ■5'.i; colored nicm- 
to give the nights to the boards for an- j tiers, 2— inert aee 2; net gain, 42.3; 

he said that “justification and regencra-1 nivertariee. Siinrlsy-schools, education, adults baptized, 4-50; iofaiits baptized, 
tion or conversion” operiitet entirely in finances, churchcxtensioii, and niiwions, 44-3; niiiiiHcr of cliurchee, 108 l-'i— in- 
the sphere of personal traoegression, but should each have a hearing and tburuiigh crease 11 1-.5; value of churches, I15;l,- 
Hanctification in the sphere o f original discussion at conference. The preachers 136— increase 8 8 1) 4 1 ; miniln'r o f |Hir-

preach all the year and enj-ty revivals, lonages, 49—increase 9; value of imr- 
Cunferenoe is a luisiness meeting and sonages, $3.3,S‘TI— increase 862.36; value 
busiiieM need not interfere with a rv lig- of other church projwrty, $2.3,.361.7.5—

Conference convened in thirty first ice-J ious spirit. It is not necessary that incre ise $37iiO. 1.5; money expendeti on 
■ion, is the county site of Guadalupe every anniversary should end with a churches and pvrtonages, $21,262.83— 
county. It is 172 miles of west of Hulls-j collection, but let them lie see«l-s*»wing increa.-<« 811.09.5.48. 
ton, and thirty-five miles east of San seasons. I>;t the preachers and fieople Finnnrr— Presiding elder. Total this
Antouio, on the Southern Pacific rail- have the opportunity for thorough in- year, »sees.woi, 8499.5—increase 8985;

•truetiun on all these cliurch interests, paid, $4178.0.5 — increue $8.3(17.5.
and go to their fields of labor thoroughly Preachers in charge—Total this ) ear,' ordained elders, 
furnished for every g.»d  work. assesaeil, 8-32,064 — increase, $.3690; cipsi of the institute at Monterey was

Bishop Key dispensed with reading paid, 827,6614.58—increase, $3423. oHained a local elder. Elias Robert-
the rejiorts, but he had the reiiorts Bishops— Total this year, assessed, son remains a supernumerary; Robert

signs of thrifl. It has a street car line, before him, and gently reminded the $285.01; paid, 8283 34—increase $19 78. W. .McDonell had died during the
and is supplied with water from the brethren when they had done well (Jonferenoe Claim ints—Total this year, year.
Guadalupe river by a system of water- and when there were defii-iis. He assessed, 82978.56—increase, 8485 41; Pedro Nuncio and JuanJ. Mercado 
works run hy water power. | gave them a chance to explain their paid 82757 46—increase $5tl.81. Other were expelled from the church and

There are a number of churches in the shortcomings, and also the presiding objects, $5(;07 75—increase, $3664,96. miuistry.
place. The Methodists got an early elder to represent them. This method Sunday Schools—Total number o f There are twenty local preachers and

road, and on the beautiful little stream 
bearing the same name as the county. 
The town waa founded in 18.38 or 18.39. 
I t  has a population o f 1,500 or 2,000. 
It  shows the marks of age and some

Mexican Border Conference.

The conference asierobled on 5Ved- 
uesday morning at the Mexican Church, 
comer of Peons and Han Fernandes 
street; Han Antonio, Texas.

The sesiinn was opened with relig
ious worship by Bishop Galloway, fol
lowed by |>rayer in Hpanuih by one of 
the Mexican brethren. The Bishop brief
ly adilrcsstd the memliera and opened 
the business of the conference.

Four preachers were admitted on 
trial; R. O. Marsh, A. .M. Rolierl, C. 
Elliott, .Miguel Rkio. and .lose A. de la 
Vega. Julian Castro remains oiT trial, 
and J. J. .Mercado is discontinued. 
Pedro Gndo, Pedro Vasquez, and 
Ignacio Escalante, were admitted into 
full connection and ordained deacons. 
John A. Wright was received from the 
West Texas Conference. The deacons 
of one year are Luis Gomez and Pablo 
Vcrdiizco. H. C. Hernandiz, .Maximo 
Villare-il, HadIos Romo, .M. H. Miguel, 
and Adolfo Cardinns were elected and 

B. G. Marsh, prin-

is seventy-six; teachers, 119; scholars, 
1860.

Two hundred dollars is necessary for 
the superannuated preachers and their 
families, of which amount $143.3.5 has 
been collected. The widow of Rev. R. 
W. Palomarez was allowed 812 per 
month.

Nine hundred and seventy-nine dol
lars and twenty-six centi has been con
tributed fur missions, and $512.91 for 
church extension.

There are fourteen churches, valued 
at $24,082, aud seven parsonages, val
ued at $10,100.

The Committee on Education report
ed six institutions of learning. The La
redo Seminary contains 183 students, 
sixteen teachers, and property valued 
at $35,000. 'fhe “ lustituto Fronterizo,” 
at Monterey, has eighteen students, two 
teachers, 88000 endowment, and prop
erty valued at 8700. Nogales Seminary 
fifty-seven studeuts, three teachers, and 
property valued at 8500. “ Collegio 
Ingles,”  atHaliillo, sixty students, three 
teachers, and property valued at 86000. 
Chihuahua school twenty-five students, 
two teachers, and ]>ro]K-rty valued at 
82300. Durango school, thirty-six stu 
dents, two teachers, and property val
ued at 8100.

The next conference will be held at 
Chihuahua.

Saturday night was the conterence 
anniversary. Rev. A. H. Sutlierland 
brieffy addressed the audience. Then 
we had a telling speech on “C3iurch 
Extension”  by the bishop, and another 
on “ Missions” by Dr. I. O. John. The 
collection for both these purposes 
amounted to $728. The Sab^th waa 
indeed a time of refreshing from the 
pretence of the Lord. Bishop Gallo
way preached in the morning. Dr. John 
at 3 o’clock, and at night a memorial 
■ervice for Rev. K. W. MacDonell waa 
leld. Rev. A. II. Sutherland wu 
elected clerical, and Rev. B. O. Marah 
as lay delegate to the General C'onfer- 
cnce.

APFOUTHMTS.

Heaterev Dlarrtat.
A. B. RUTaani-AaD, r a. 

MoLterey-R. Vlllalobas. L. P.
8all|ilo—Beslllo Hotn,
Kan Kisneiir-o-W. I’ -esda.
Uarjaloo-B. Koddaoez.
I.snpezos—A  H. Mlkuel- 
Larudo—.-lanUM Romo 
Bru Antonio—-MWllam Torol'a an<t EIIm  

Kobertson, Hipoml U)dl,M. V'llaresl. U 1*. 
Madinaaixt Baadefv—a. r. Kxlilaurx.
Han Marcos—M. H. MIrnoL 
Corpus ChrltU—Pedfv Eolen, L. P.
Hmd INcgo—M. Tirvina 
Mooirrer, Frontier Instttatloii—B. U. 

Ma-sb, M .A  ________
TasiaaUpoa Dtetrlet.

A. na utoN, p. a.
MIer—Pedro GraHo.
GaeirUao-'t. Torre*. L. P.
Kio San Jn«a—Mlxom Kto*. L. P. 
i:aamrKo-Ka Cliav>i 
KluGniede Citr—iioiioo Qaenanberry. 
Kvynuta—I*. AmmMlercs, A  P.

Koatlova Dutxtat.
c. A  nuuaiuraz, r. a  

Mooelova—>.nl* Moawx 
Han Hneaa Vei-ters—Jose M. Cfcavtt 
Vuatro CeiMwa— Marcus IHimpo, L. p. 
Wrt^n t—I. lUealacitA 
/ira«'i — I. Acosta.
Del K10--J. M. (H loan.

Daraaao rislriet.
a o. Kiioiona, p. a.

DuraniN-—Knbi rt C. EllInU (San Antoala) 
aoro d« IMim- It I), Hamaadts.

Hon Juan 4c| Rin—Juliaii Ca*UUk
Ui maatiiia—D F. aco« a
Pania Kisaila—J. L M*>doaado, L. P,
KI l*t*'»—lose A. de IB Ve«a.
F’ lt Dsvij—PwC.p. Va oi»s. 
l.a Los and l.lo.-icl>t—J. It HeunPosL 
Preatdlua-l Norte—Tore supi-lkA 
-VI isoia and Ha<i PaHlu—To b* supplIetL

Foaora btatrlet. 
a p cnanix p s.

Vsedaleca—P U. Vatdoteo. 
l,al*ft Oa> —Mas ViiiaroaL 
Mszuiao—Y. S. Klvers.
Nisalcs, Uuayaixi acd Alamcd—To be tap- 

pIteA ________
P. n. Bryee was trsruirrrTad to Uw Denvir 

('• 41(11*00-, sad Juan A. Writbtle tke WoM 
TeSSk Coofeecne^

THE N ta nu  {fCEsrioK.
We see that the negroea, i f  the die- 

palchee are to be relied on, have bad 
so much encoarageraent in miarepreaent- 
ing the South to the beDcvolent people 
ot the North that they are now trying 
n their prayers to mierepreernt us to 

the court of heaven. Thank God there 
is no danger o f like sacoea. That the 
negro is occasionally miatreated by bad 
white men; that some rascals take ad
vantage of I heir ignorance to defraud 
them; that serious and dangerous riots 
occur, generally the outgrowth of the 
conduct of the debaKd and dranken of 
loith races, and in which the negro gen
erally gets the worse, ia admitted. And 
that the negro should commit the com
mon error ot too hasty generalization, 
and should charge the whole white race 
of the South with these outrages is not 
to be wondered at. And that the white 
citizens should commit the earoe error 
and charge every crime committed by 
negro desperadoes to the black race is 
equally natural.

he can make out of them, and those 
neighbors will be interested in him.

The A dvocate wonts, however, to 
warn the negro churches and preachers 
who seem to be entering on a crusade 
against the whites. I f  on their »ide 
they awaken race prejudice aud array 
the whole negro race against the white, 
the first result will be tu arouse a 
counter prejudice and solidify the white 
race against the black. I f  they 
organize as a race on the hypothesis 
that it is necessary to defend them
selves, it would simply be a miracle if 
they had the sense and self-control to 
atop at the right point. In fact, their 
utterances show no present purpose tu 
do so. The immediate result of such a 
compact organization, actuated hy race 
prejudice and moving en masse, would 
lie to impel the whites to a counter or
ganization, and the conflicts of the two 
would be far more serious than any
thing we have yet seen in the South.

We know that our Northern breth
ren ridicule the idea of the Southern 
people being at all afraid of the timid 
and innocent blacks. Hut the writer, 
with a brother sleeping in the grave os 
a result of a shot from tlie hands of a 
negro, and who has himself seen them 
when infuriated, unhesitatingly repu
diates the lamb-like character o f the 
negro. He is mild as a lamb when 
overawed, but be is fierce aud blood
thirsty when he thinks he has the advan
tage and his lower passions have lieen 
aroused. Thisisnotsaidasanattackupon 
our “ Brother in Black,”  hut for the pur
pose of showing that the hope of safety 
based upon the supposed harmlesanesa 
of the negro ia vain. He will he hami- 
lese when frightened, and he will l>e 
frightened in any given instance when 
the white man proves his superiority as 

fighter.
We desire also to utter a word of 

warning to our own brethren. What
ever crisis may come upon ua, let ua 
preserve the spirit of Christ, our Mas
ter. I.,et neither the {leriuatiuiiH of 
misguided friends, the threats and ar
rogance of fo'iliah negroes, nor tlie ag
gravating aud irritating lectures read 
ua by tboae who are utterly ignorant of 
the factorsof our problem, hurry us into 
the commission or the countenancing 
of any wrong act. Rememlier that the 
■acred right o f self-defense belong* to 
the negro as to all, and when in the 
exercise o f that right .he kills a whit* 
man, it should arouse no prrjtidiee 
against him or his race. Itememlier, 
alto, that he has a right in all case* (o 
a fair trial before the conrU o f the coun
try. Remember, above all, that be is a 
brother in Christ, with a right our 
■ympathy, helpftilneat and prayers 

I f  in this spirit we address ourselves 
to our great race problem, we hare a 
right to expect heaven'a belp in ewcap- 
ing all oar difficuittea. In no other 
case need we look fur it.

In coochision we say to all partira: 
Remember that the great foe to both 
races is whisky.

IK l ’IT iD  TO A HOP.
We give below a m-ither’s letter t.» 

the editor, and the copy of the lel’er by 
her son, to which she refers:

Bro CAMPasLt: Dr UeLcaasald In bin 
ar'iel«l*At w*rk Mat lbs boLiwn* p-,•,.)* 
•ceassd Ike SoetbwMtem of setHlinc cau In- 

Oar *fctHMl son (rscaalnl tt-re la-t
Jeoe. He It sow la ----- mini/ tesob-
lag. Last week a roana U4s *-nt M a  *a 
IneUatloa to a “boa** sad I .wed bM leiiif 
son. Hew weecjov oar AnvocAva. Uod 
UeM joa and roars. •  • •

-------------: • »ekoowIed** rear Inrittn. a
t<»the hook and. b it lor «  few reason*, eL-nid 
e-riolotr alft-nd. 1 have neltber time, e oi.-y 
aorine toatl-wito sitenJ «  • • •  |( | ;.,ti 
Iba llwe, i Uitnk I eoald anood It la rr pr. fl - 
aMr br r*adlaff SOM Rood boak-:be lt.b.e 
far loMaoca. It 1 had Iba aooer I e-uld 
aertotatrpwtKtaatottsras*. 1 eaald *rr-id 
It oatbe ebareb; bar tometbloc to eat or 
waar, ets. It i  bad tba laetlnatloa to speod 
the tiwe and wmar. 1 eitaid nat *aei«w mr 
eooraea a »  to too atirklcg poiet” to atu od 
•nek an affair. 1 fear If 1 *boaM bop thera, 
•MB* dor 1 woald bop ia a warwer piaea 
than UiaL. Kaowloa, as t do, toot toer* I* a 
nereafter, and as I aoi atrlvlna to “eater la 
at toe atraiabt cate,” I mast deeilea r«ur la- 
vltaUon. 1 am bavlna fno enooab wUhoat 
vioiatiDk aar of air ebareb ruiea WIu d  1 
psM over and Into toat "boaroe froia wMeta 
no traveter ever re'ama'’ I *lDCffalr hope 
toat n r  sec Kfl will not be stained br attoad- 
laa a bo^ Tbaaklna son tor roar reoieai- 
branea, and hoplaa toat wmbo d *r row oMr 
tarn rour footatep* from darkness “ante toe 
■tarvetons llxbt and llkeitr”  nt a belter and 
tmer llte, 1 nm soon, with a deep feallDff ot 
•ywpsthr, •  •  •

We are glad to see that tbe Univer- 
■ity is putting iU stamp upon tbe young 
men whom it Mnda out Within her 
halls our Methodist principles are not 
sneered at ae old fogy or liehind the 
tiroes. Our sone, when committed to 
her care, are not weaned from na, hutBut this hasty generalization ie a 

grevious error nevcitbeleH, and in l»oth! ®™>ly eatablished in tbe nsagea
cases. The great body of our Southern ideas o f their fathers that even the 
whites are friendly to tbe negro, and of beauty an powerlea to
want him to have fair play. Our South- •l^**'*- 
ern churches are deeply and genuinely 
interested in their education, and ia 
their religious condition. Tbe futnn 
of tbe negro depends upon the cultiva
tion of this friendly intonet. The 
negro roust prove himself worthy of

THE COLLECTIOM.

P ro T em ia occupying tbe editor's 
chair this week, but he wants it under
stood that he makes no pretention to 
fill it

■tart Tke Texaa Conference was held seemed to be generally acceptable to the schools this year, 1.39—increase 3. 1819 membei* in the conference. There! trust and hie white neighbor will trust I W * see from the Fort Worth Ga- 
here forty years agone, at which time _ conference. Total num'ier of officers and teachers have been 226 infant and 260 adult | him; be must have an interest in his • zette that our chief preached at Seguin

The Bishop inquired specifically and this year, 976—increase 21. Total baptums. ThanumberofSunday-schoolel white neighbors independent of what | to “an immense audience” on ThursdayDr. Thrall preached the conference ser-1

N /
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night. Our West Texas brethren 
heard something good.

T he Nashville Advocate says of the 
T exas A uvocatk: “ The paper grows 
steadily in freshness and power.” 
Thanks. A  eouipliinent from our cen
tral organ is appreciated. That paper 
is worth far more than the two dollars 
it costs, let alone tlie dollar to which 
the Holfton Couferenco wishes to re
duce it. ________

W e notice from the lists of delegates 
to the General Conference that many 
new names ap]iear and many familiar 
ones are left off.

Bro. F erc.uson sent too late a cor
rection for the memoir of Col. .John R. 
Henry. This noble Methodist was 
born in Tennessee instead of Alabama.

Wk shouH prove- taaiilcss todu'ylf we 
failed to keep our renders advised in rraard 
to the Crnntn trial. It Is the most deeperale 
attempt ihit has ever been made lu this 
omotry to shloid assassins. Seven men have 
been imiicted for a conspiracy to secure a 
corrupt Jury In the case, and t'lere is no doubt 
of the Kuilt i-f tom.'. It not all of them. Une 
Is nonipsiled to hellovo that the men who 
procured tlie ass.isHlnattou of Cronluare In 
Chlcaxn and directlu? iho whole affair. 
Nothing more corrupt and dishonorable lu 
thecmins of a trial can b« named. There 
Is aifUilent yround for betbvlug that the 
asiaselui have filand* ewer,where working 
in their lotoresu—CcHtrii', ChrUtUni Ailvo- 
cute.

The whole American pc'rplc are 
watching the trial with interest. The 
jury ua now complete, the States at 
lorney has made the 0|>eniDg t]ieech, 
and the evialcnce is Iieing presented.

T ub Tenner-seeCoafereneehas ]d->t closed 
It met at Muifreeaboro, toiity milts fium 
Nashville. I eboula have br-en alad to have 
been there, bat my duties woul.l net let me 
CO. Jaidglrg from ill lean read and lu-nr, 
tlw teesion was a i-otable one. The Naib 
vine AdvoeatB of this week givts a pretty 
full aBCituDt of what was aald and done. It 
does not, bowBvrr, mention tbe faei that the 
repr.rt of Uommlttae on I'emptranee, wbleb 
was Bdopsed by a large mijorit,, was tbe 
most nellcal one yat brooght before sn eeele- 
MasU-ntl iMXly In our ehuteh. It esils for 
nstkmal prublhUloD, and eonstruetlvely en 
dorwee ihe third part? moeemrat — £. 
lioei, wt A r k a H t t $  M H 'uk I I H

Tbe Ohl Jerusalem seems to he w.ik 
ing up and striking a lively gait. W e 
are glad to see it, but there is sbeh a 
thing M a reckless gsiL Be careful.

T ub Lord's syetem ut co-opeasallon works 
with mfsItlMe pr>«Ulon ttid eertsinty In I he 
esseot Mvrr> owe of bis servsr.ts who en 
dures taardno** for Id* take. Yoa. too 
bro'ier.—AViahiNIfs ChrittUiH Aifraonfc.

Wo are glad to see that the Niah- 
rille Advocate has adderl that “ too, 
brother,” to the “ ytHi,”  which, as 
rbetoricitl trick, had become decidedly 
orerworketl. We suggest that the new 
phrase should n<A Ims used more than 
niue hundred ami ninety-nine times 
hefure sorue other method of making a 
|ieraonnl application be deriaed.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PREit-

WBwt tbe m pere TbUh and Bar.

The Northwestern thinks, and thinks 
rigbtlr, that “ gnsprl ethics”  b  emi 
nenlly a proper theme for the pulpit: 

Hemv years slare Mr Jnnbtbso usan. of 
East lltdbsia. Maes., off n  d to bay s tar 
sooase lot f**r ibo Itsy-'Ut C'bnrrh of that 
pace, on road Itioa that tbs mlnlsli rial 
capsnt shmld never persrh o.« iwcnlar 
topir-. i b ’ e'-uivil dr.,1 Iwl lo s r * ‘pt h'S 
mil' l•t''r>, nvi s> It sr*ii srUlod th tt ti.s L w  
Urdheai liiptld* «r-rn to have no srestsr 
prr-ebtrs. It w p«*ribi<« that Mr. Msna 
•ovit:-! (-1 y lo dlre-Mr^ge lh< p-*7'let i 
dntk-d lo ■'T som ■ p; ■s*'»><«ol lnq irr.li, 
di-ru -iDk In ttr  -rnsattonsl msrnor 
eo«up«r viv-ly Irivlsl trplcs which amy hap- 
pr < lu b br'oie the pnMIr, U> the arclrct ul 
grrsii Kor«l rrKirms ai d the vital doctrtar* 
o ftb roop rl Ifsw, vsmret CtirtoUalM wilt 
sympstl. s « tsl'h his a^vtlTo; but If be aoegbt 
W rsairdr fr m iha*. per J-alsr pu'pit tbe *p- 
p lW  t >apf vmprl (Hhi.-s to ttiHsi vir-* and 
lo tse utdl'b al a-)d it diirHal wteegs ol lb* 
day, b*s OMMivr Is utd tu be fommended.

The sime |M[ier says:
Tlie R-iman OMbuilr eaarldeistloa for tbe 

po-w H pruverbisl—sntoac Ibose who ate 
never eall..d epeo t»  test Uegpe>imenUliy 
Tbe muesd exsmiaaUea H  Us ebsnUet 
would, srr are qalie eeabdrwt, reveal that 
even wbsee tbe rblefeat e ( graere wassar 
possd la ptesMa these was ander tbe garb 
tbe same bard, narrow, bloodless Indlffcrmes 
Is the ival wsHsro o f bnmanlty whicb char- 
aeiriiBes itM rhareh In all Its osteaiaihNisly 
benevolent seiivlty. An Inetsnce o f the 
andltgulied animus has rerenlly come to 
notice. An aged mo:ber in tbe ebnteb died, 
and the family were M i la only Bi<iderate 
etieiim.-'saefw. Tbe tdellty and libseallty of 
tar good sTfimtn la tier rbureb relatl.ms were 
well ertabiwhed, a n1 yrt boeause c f Uiablllty 
la aaUnfy MMsesdotai rapacity she was denied 
tbe poor privilege e f “ blgh”  mass mod her 
fanity any wards of ooasolaUao from Ue 
appointed mlalstry. Fer Isqslrteg resM> ts 
« a  qsnte tbe sebedaia: bow mses, Sh; 
Mfb, tlO; additional eooaolaUoii, t lA  We 
a^pase tbat family ra t«, svaat«aBi.m -toatiy 
lana aamimr Is sasnrsd. are sabjeet la 
Bllgbt dlsewant I f  It Is said that this Is an 
ateeptlenst eas^ we have only to reply on 
good anthotlty and from artsonal observa
tion Ibat It Is a ehatscterisUe eiamplc of the 
spitit with wlii<di that ebnreb’s whole 
system of reputed IwnevoieBee Is earried ra.

Tbe Central Christian Advocate says 
of an important meeting:

Tbe Mrslon ef tbe Siiaday Observance 
Congress In Paris may be eonsidrred a grond 
snecees, although Psrls la hardly the plaee In 
whieh one won d look for a forward step. 
There wars three Impreisive testlmon-sls 
from eminent men, which ought to count for 
a groat deal. President Carnot, at the 
Pieacb KspnMie, favored Sanday obrarvaiiec 
as a In ly  deaMientle lostitntlon, neaded 
now more than evtr. Mr. OiadtbinoaaTtll 
aa hM npinlos that the remarksola bosltb 
aad ritairty which ha enjoyed was dae la 
iMgapart tn ala earetnl and eoiwelaatlaas ob- 

at hnaday. President UanMon 
m  aaaqnlvaoal testimony la

sritta Fresldant Csriot, which we have al
ready published.

The Nashville Advocate does not be
lieve in the endowment of luissionr. 
There is truth in what it says, and tbat 
truth is Hs applicable to the conference 
fund and other regular collections of 
the church. The best endowment for 
these great subjects is to put them on 
the hearts of the Lord's {leople. But 
here is what the Nashville .says:

I ho pre.38 dispsceb-js dotnlllng the procetd- 
In^s of the ttlennisi ticnersl ConreDtlonuf 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, tn tesslon 
at roik, hsvdunouuuced the failureof 
thBecbcnio to rai.--« a Sl.UOO.OOO endowment 
fund fur the foreign snd domosUo whsionary 
socK'tic-s. While wo sincerely and devoutly 
rejoice atatiy good work dona by “ our little 
Histvi'' church, wo are gin'.! this scbenio has 
fillrd. Au endowmoDt for a ccllrgo or hos
pital Is wl:e and accessory, but an endow
ment of a missionary soeloty Is neither good 
in priDcIplu nor wise as to policy, la slew 
of Us wp«l!h, the Kplsccp .l Church enght to 
expend Stoooooo for uiUtl-jos every year, 
and t' this Amoiiot xhouUI bn raised during 
any year it should be pr.-uiptly ezp>:nded, 
aud not laid up In an endo wment. To lay 
up Sl.tXXJ.OOO as ad endowmerit fur a missicD' 
ary to.-lety, using ouly the interest for mis- 
slnr-«, |3 agoud way to p.'uroke Icdlffirence 
upon tbe part of tho cbv.rch membur...ii:pto- 
wail the cause of missions; Cut It P a sorry 
way to carry thego-<pol rouud tbe world. It 
a chutob has tl.luOOOO lu Its missionary 
Irea-uiy, let It not bu Invuted for iuleresi, 
but Inveded In Immediate work, (bid’s 
boltit can make better interest cn tbe ruoney 
than any Ifoard of klaiisgers rtiiget for It In 
the market. Misslonaiy societies tbouM lie 
endowed wlib tbe faith aud cousecratloa of 
•be church, and monetary endowments will 
hinder this letter foundation. Tbe Kciip 
tii'o* aud cemmoQ seni>e show a more ekc-.l- 
iMt way.

so u th e r n  METHODISM.

citi/.eu, died at bis home in Round 
Rock, Oct. 22, 1889, aged Tli. God 
was with him to the last.”

Vswa, Tl*w* and Peraoaala.

—Sam Jones has lieen ordered to ab
solute rest by his physicians.

— Mrs. Kidd brought the whole 
North Texas Ferasle College down to 
tbe Dallas Fair Tuesday. They made 
a beautiful sight.

— AH our exchanges report our 
church schotils as unusually prosperous 
ih'u Mssion. I'nivcrsity. college and 
academy are alike crowded from Vir
ginia to Texas.

—Tiie statistics o f the Tenneseee 
Ciiilerence at its last se.<sion showed the 
n-llccti»ns in excess of assessroents. 
Oiaal for “Old Jerusalem.”  Will our 
Texas Conferences f<dlow the example 1

— Rev. W. W. .Mania, Profemor of 
llehn'w in Vandeiliili I'Diversi^, and 
late o f the New York k ^ t  Canieronce, 
.M. K. Church, has joined our church, 
smi is now a number o f tbe Tssmessee 
Contvrenoe.

— We give the following extract 
from Bisiwp Galloway’a letter to tbe 
New Orletns Advocate anent tha pro 
|Mwed .Missiseippi Oillege: I  am glad 
to re|Hirt moat gratifying progrcM in 
the college canvass, t'p  to date ncnrlj 
ihirty-eigbt thousand d-dlars (MA.UUO) 
hsve lieen secured on tbe en^wment. 
*  *  *  Tbe college is an aaaurod
fact. Tbe romaioiag Sl‘2,000 neceesnry 
to make up the tlOO.tXHI will be easily 
raised before December. lairmly 
more than tbat amount can ha Md 
with a united effort. *  *  *  The 
hicslion of tbe college is exciting in
terest and generous emulation. Our 
pjstor at Winona repnita to ma already 
a suh»cri|<inn of f '20,000, as a bonus, to 
secure it. Oreoada is showing a like 
lilmrality and enterprise. One prince
ly brothirr at Holly springs offers to in
crease his suhscti|ition to SIO.OOO snd 
one hut dred acres of land, and the town 
is thereby stirre<i. K><ei-tu*ko, Canton, 
Jarksno, and other places arcslsoor-

f.initing plsos for tM same piiqeise. 
I is safe to aar n-t church enicrpriae 

has ever to moved the great heart of 
M«thndi*iii in Misairsipiii, nr enm- 
ma> d«sl such symptlheiic interest fMro 
tlie I'C-.ple at large. This letter found 
iu w«y to my desk a few days tgo :

Mrl>aAaS|a; if y*-s wUI artep* fnni sa 
•*un!-i4. r ’ ’—i.«>*a mtii.’'a- of anyeturea— 
an «-rai| a som a* •-nr tfiea-tiWI Sellar* 
($IWSt Icr stair i.i'w Mfi-aalMt W«ls O 1 
I-.’■••It nor *t.o, n-u a-a. >::a» numef'ir 
ii siauMMii.t wiMra J-.UI a-*ti It. V-ry bw y
jti.*^ ----— --------

Wiih-mt much heaiutitai. I accepted 
in a latter of thanks ai'd *' God Mata 
you. _______________________

HCME CONFERENCES.

Houey Orova.
CLas. O. Jon(», Oct, 24 : The ellect 

of our great revival is still strong on 
church and community. Additions are 
made to our membership nt every ser
vice. Every department of Christian 
activity Aids the sacred impulse. The 
Bunday-sebool and prayer-meeting have 
nearly doubled in attendance. The 
cougregutious, always large, test the 
capacity of our stone church about as 
spacious as any in the conference. 
Last Sunday was “ collection day.” The 
conference assessments are all mil and 
running over. McKenzie Church, by 
the blessing of God, is up numerically, 
tinaucially, aud, best of all, spiritually.

aianey.
Mrs. Ovie Jjaiigston, Oct. 21: Please 

allow space in your valuable paper for 
U8 to express our sincere thanKs to Bro. 
Mullette, of Houston, and Sister M. A.
\ Y ----- , of Comanche, for donations
sent to help build our church house. 
We extend our gratitude to each and 
every one who have lent a helping 
hand iu this great work for tbe IajhI. 
Members o f other churches aud out
siders have been very lilieral with us, 
for which we feel very grateful. We 
are not ex|>ecting to complete our build- 

• this full, but hojic to get it far 
enough advanced so we cau worship 
Gud under our own vine and fig tree 
next year. On account of collecting 
subscrii)tiuns and gathering the crojis 
we canT get ready for tbe carpeuUT Im 
fore the middle of next mouth. Our 
fourth ({uartcrly conference convened 
on the 19th Inst. >Ve haven't beard 
the stastisties as yet; ho])C to hear a 
good rejiort.

f  MWBWla.
— R. P. Jones, of Elgin, made the 

A d vocate  a pleasant call.
— Rro. L. L. Naugle and bis bride 
r a lM  at the A d vo cate  oflioe.

-•-Tbe MisM Miller, Boyer and Btaf- 
furd brightened our Mnetum this week.

— The A d vo cate  wm pleaiwd to 
welc<mie to ita SAUctum, this week, Mrs. 
R. >V. .McCulIncb, uf GAtcsville, and 
Mra. Viola Hunt

— Rro. Reynolds, o f the Centenarv 
College, waa in Dallae this week, ami 
preached for the brethren of the First 
Meth«>dist Church on Sunday night 

— Bro.Stafford reports from McKinney
ThoughaUtion a service ot eelf denial, 

late it remilte<l in $20.15 ,for the mis- 
eiooary treasury.

— Oiir Rlay luck has returned from the 
M'est Texas Conference, and reports the 
ra'»t plesMint ronferenre session in bis 
experience. Fnira tbe smile on his 
face we conclude collections were good.

— Rev.W.H. Hughes has been and is 
still quite ill with some kind of lung or 
bronchial affection, and tbe doctors 
think will not be able to be out in ten 
or fifteen dayi.

— The following brethren have called 
this week: J. L. Lawson, A. G.
Bemggs, L. M. Fowler, T. L. Miller, 
R C. Armstrong, A. C. Benson, E. W. 
Solomon, B. F. Uueea and H. C. Par
rott.

* — We haTB raoei ved tbe following sad
nota from Bro. C. 8. Field: “ Rev, 
Tboa. R. Yo<ing, a local elder in the M. 
E. Church, South, and highly rwpactad

felt obligated to help entertain the con
ference and deemed it a pleasure to 
take these men of God into tneir homes. 
But these good old days are gone, and 
the conference is now looked upon as a 
burden, and in many places the mem
bers sent around to boaeding-hjouses 
aud hotels, the people prefering* to pay 
for their entertainment rather than have 
them in their own bouses. It is true 
that in some instances some of the very 
wealthy members want to have the 
honor of entertaining the bishop and 
some of the very distinguished visitors. 
Not long since this scribe was at a con
ference session where the committee on 
entertainment rented “ a private r<K)m” 
at one place, secured his meals several 
blocks away, and be had to go about a 
mile to the conference, and then another 
mile to the bishop’s room. He had 
hardly time to say bis prayers or read a 
chapter in his Bible. It goes without 
saying that he was tired and rejoiced 
when the last day name.

In conclusion let me say that I  am 
heartily in favor of Lafferty’s plan of 
contereuce entertainment, t. n.: Let the 
annual conference be entertained on the 
same plan as tbe General Conference. 
When that hi done, we can go where 
chea|)C8t rates and most convenient ar
rangements cun be bad. Let us agitate 
the plan. _ i*. e.

Obildren Xojey
The pIeA«ant llwor, Kcntln action and 

•oothlna tffect ot Syrup ut PIrs, when in 
n?ed ot a laxatlTe. amt It the tather or 
mother be costive or bUiou* the most Riatirjr- 
InK remits follow Its use, so that It is tbe 
best fainlly remedy known, and every family 
should have a bottle.

Do you think tbe pmprie'ors of 
Catarrh remedy would offer

Dr. 8ai(e’H 
ai they have 

done fur luaujr yean, a standing rewanl of 
$500 for a case ot Ca’arrh which they csonut 
cure. If they did not positively k ow that the 
Kemedy will absolutely aud puruisneiitlv 
cuie Catairh. Hold by drungists, at ouly 50 
cents.

Evererreens of all kinds are invigorated by 
an application of asoes.

PCBDISBaHB NOTIOBt).

ai

CDtick relief fur 
Taffy-iulu Unas.

ladlRestton: ColRan’s

‘TMS BAST BBLIOIOUB  
IH B  WOBI.O •’

FAPEK IM

Tua i-HiLi's i.raa. a d

We used to think tbe encomiums on 
the T exas Ciikistiax A dvoo.vtk ex 
travumut and attributable to denomiua- 
•innal prejudice. AVe have made it a 
habit of life to receive nothing but on 
testimony, and yet there are times that 
this is a dannrous rule to follow. It 
ia altoQ too riow in its o|icration. But 
having had opimrtiinity of seeing tbe 
full inside workings of this great con
cern, we are oatisii^ that it needs but 
one thing to make it a power in the 
Southwest.

First, the publishers are men who 
live, move anil have their being in thi* 
pa{ier. It i* their settled belief—and 
they held to it like a bald shell preach 
er doea to electioo—that Methodiet 
preachers are tbe nfeat men on earth 
to trust, and next to them the people 
they preach to. 1 hen tbe editors be
ginning with John tbe Great and going 
on through tbe roniparative and super
lative degrees until it seems tbe largest 
degree o f editorial possibility bas ^ n  
reached. Under Dr. Briggs* adminis
tration tbe paper rose from being tbe 
peer of an^ religious journal to the ex
alted position it DOW ocenpiea o f being 
“ tba beat religi<ms paper in tha world.”
Laat year in tbe list o f exchangee we 
saw nearly every journal of every lead
ing denuminatioa in tbe United' States 
and Great Britain. Wa kept close 
account o f extracts, and wa feund tbat 
“ tbe Texas”  was quoted by other pa 
pen twice as many times os any utbei

K r was. Its infiiience over ihe re 
IIS press of the, world ie vast and 

grand. It has no corp of paid con 
tribuiors, but iu earnest and git\ed 
nsWHiate edilors wield pens that are 
alsH'e price, while all over the vast do- 
iiisin of Texas are bundreil- 
o f brilliant wrilers —- gifted men 
sLiI ac«i>nipli»lied womca—who k*e| 
its columns glowing with in- 
isllrctiial and spirilusl light and lite.
Did David live now he would say, “a dvy 
among thy columns is aorth a tb<>usin-.l.
.\s to tbe get-up o f the |>s|mr there is 
nothing like it in tbe wi-rld. Bo natural, 
so bome-likr, so like a family reunioa, 
or conference love feast. As the |*>st 
said:

‘'WhsrrssaU I tky a*aise begin.
Where Mali I thy aralses mM.”

We counted tbe space every week for 
many ro«ntha with the following re 
soil: Inches of space, 960; ioebro of
advertisenieDts. .TOO; inebes o f reading 
matter, OiNl. That's tbe whole thing in 
a nut shell— fkNI inches o f tbe licst reed
ing nisltcr in the world for four cents 
The dime novel is badly discimnted in 
the quantity alone, and in i|uality it is 
left forever. A  ctmple of years sime. 
when we were in the |iastoral work, i 
lUptist preai-ber of some ability preach 
ed a sermon, stating that the Ifeptists 
were ahead in every thing that pertained 
t4i religious pHis|eriiy. ft was his pDot-l 
boast tbat Texas was a great Bsp’ ist 
State. We got down Rowell's Ness- 
p.iper Directory, giving tbe name and 
standing uf every newspaper, magazine, 
review, etc., in tbe United S’aies and 
Ctnada. We gave tbe Texas p ^ r s  a 
g<»ing over.”  |We found the Texas 
CHRiffTtAX A dvocate leading all the 
religious papers of tbe Bute, having a 
greeter circulation than all of themouni- 
htned! It is simply because tbe 
preachers have piishM it, hut many of 
us have been too negligent. Were we 
young again and going to enter the pas
toral work we would,like Muaes, call 
on the Lord f«r his presence to go with 
(IS and we would also want the A dvo
cate to go before us. By all means 
circulate “ the best religioiu paper in tbe 
world”  all over Texas.

TBB MOOD OED w TS ABB BOMB.

They say the time waa and some of 
us remember when the conference ses
sion was a time of social and religious 
enjoyment. The merahen of tbe con
ference were entertained hr tbe people 
at their homea, and we l*h conference stasA 
feeling an interset in the people, having I 
eaten salt at tbeir table and worshiped 
at their tamily altar. Every family fsnUtian.

HOTIOE.
ir any rarmber (>f tbe .North Texas Confer- 

emai Urotberhood has not reoelred notice ot 
Aisessmant In ftror of Kev. .1. C. '‘ inIth’M 
beir*, he will please send his posirifllse ad 
dreet bt once to the Secretary, Kev. 8. C. 
Kiddle, Montaaue, Texas.

.1. A W t a t t , Tress.
fiTrsBcaa, Txxvs. Ooi 3 . isiw.

TO OOMffBBBBOW BBO B »T A B lB B .

riea<e (111 out the biauks in answer lo 
(J iMtInn St with Ihe deitllt from every s*a 
tiuo, circuit, and mliston. Rend s oertlQod 
!l*l Ilf delegates to the Ueneral Conteieace lo 
tbe Uook Kditor, and arestly obllse,

W. I*. Hahbiiom , 
Uook Kditor

Nasbvii.lb, Tsaa , Oct. Zl. IK*s.

A V B D A L  OOBirBBBVOB BOTtOBB.

W e have Pastors’ Memorsndnm Kooks 
S5 cents.

Your SiiDdsy-scbooI shout? keep s correci 
record We can st-nd you one tor SO uentti 
For lerge 8uu(lay-8choola, 75 ceuls. Kxtr* 
size, for two years use, Sl.OO.

The Combination Ulauks—s book contain 
Ink blank Obureb Certincate.s, Marriaxe Cer 

icates, Kaptlsma! (JertUtcates and Klauk K »  
celpts, ascents.

(A ll above are remnants of stock, hence th* 
low prices.) __________

CoUeotton Cards.
A t the request of a number of preachers wt 

have ifottea up a collection card, bize 5x5Ji 
Inches. It is worded as follows, aud Is appro 
priately ruled:

COLLECTION CARD.
MKinoniHT Episcopal CHOHon. Sodtb.

I hereby ayree to ooiitrlbute durint the pret 
out conreronoe year, as foliowi:
Kor ForclKU Mlislona............................. I
Knr Domestic Misiioni...........................
For (!• nferinco Collection......................
For Cbui'ob t.Atcnsiou...........................
For RducHtInii......................................
For Bishops' Fund..................................
Fur ISIbie Csuse.....................................

Total................................................I
The foreiroiny is not a leys!, but simply s 

mors! obllratlun. Uuicss paid within one woet 
before conference. It will be returned to slyner 

S'sn here:

Nova—Card’p'repared by'Uc'v.'Bam P. W rih i 
We will soud tbe Gsrds post-paid, os follows

tW.................................................... fl a
sou.................................................  in
aeo..................................................... 8 a
HO............................................................ 4 a

Address. sn av  m DLAriA)CK.
^  Da-las. Tezas.

Advartli-lmt Is *n art. I*. Is a t»l»«l.ia  lo 
the people, umi lor throuRh thit melimu are 
annonliy suved iii'lilon* o f ilolUr* .Many 
luor - milliors would he •aved c uld the p o- 
pip know he]end doubt t< at aJver lM-rs 
would always liu Just a* they It
follows, therefers, ibat wh re a journal can 
eoDM'leiiU luslt M.d from p.-isousi k- os  led/ 
ouufoei d sri ailveriiser li i en-mes it« duty to 
du -o I'he XitVitcvTa c->a d » fits  tn tb> 
case of .Men-r> Wansmaker A liruwr, of 
I’hl-ailelphls, whore nni oniu-eii'ent SMiesiS 
elsewiieie. They will do just what Iheir an- 
DoUP-eiiirnt eats VViieii money inny IS 
saved, vr- eep no tesson lo dt bur ou: iv. der* 
from »in>raelni{ Ib j opp •itunlty. Ketsr b> 
the luouremm'-* on el/i 11 yaae of this l-soe.

Thesesu i-iof f«irn i* n»w  at hand, a d f 
tbry a e to be asuccr-s th.> farmers must do 
the work

Blorth Ttaaa OonAreaes.
Thaelaasof the fonitb year In the North 

Texas Oonferettce will please meet at the 
I'limnetlaiid l*resb)lnrlan C'bureh, In Ureen 
vUle, Texas, on Monday, at 1:80 p m we 
hope all the class will meet prumptiy at the 
tune sppolDted.so that weean flbishourwork 
and be ready for tbe conf* rente Wednesday 
uuimtOK, without bavUiK to examine aoy 
bruther after tbe conference open*.

W. W ItoiiaBH.
F A Kn»*sH 
W. U. bTarHKitsoa 

_________  tomuHitee.
Have securrd reduced ra'es for tbe North 

Texas Cottfeseoee over ail the M K A T 
roads, from Nov istb lo WJi.

Jas W. H i i.u  
OBatsviu,B.TaiAS. Oet-SS.
1'bo clasi of tbe Brst yoAT will meet lathe 

tafant claao room ot tbe M. E. I'horch. Noutli 
ufeenvUta Texaa, on Toeeda* m->rnlnK at 
a. BL, November It, ISW Tbe enn.aittto* 
arej. K Wtcro, O. J. Martin Kev. B If 
Uunods wtu Wke the plaoo of Kev. T. W. 
dortoo, dooMBod.

1>. J. Ma k tiii, Chairman.

Mortbweot Tsaao Ooafrrtaco.
All terooas cnmlmi to conference by the 

"anta Fe road wtll rhaase raiw at Temple 
Thoae cominif by tbe M K and T. will 
ebaoav at lebo. By ob*«rTlns this yne win 
save several bouts en Ut* way. Tiea-e se' 
beta 00 day traloo If possibla.

UoHAt'E BisNor.
RSLTna, Tax AS. Oot. fS.

Qair, Oolerado sad Oaata Fo B a itvsy  
Ovmptay.

Ua lvbsto x . l*xas. O d id, IN *  
James Maekry, Esq , Weatkerford, Trxss;

Dkau  aia-Axair. referrtfait i»  >««t* of ths 
t in  an., l oeq to *a« that on rve atlderstiuk 
of tbe matter we wtll M l tewunt of your 
csoferenoa. Nnsember 5 b lo lotn. InrluHv* 
ronnd tre  tirksm U> iMion at lit- isie of one 
Snd ooe-fbird of tbe elralxhl tare, loulied 
Kood m rrUirn snlll N.vemb* r I5:l> • .u -It

Yoars Tnily 
Ja m b s H rABK U. r  and T A

ric\-wsayle tb* b *10*00 ' f  the N - ih  
wa»t Texas Owferrace Ihst Mm ^*n ff—-I. 
imr iwcretarr. a*sed me to write tn all • 
rmllmad aswni* f  >r irdu-id rates toenr r > 
lerancs at B*dhHi 1 aave wiiiten tn rlrv«n 
rail says, and fm m ceeio Ive l«Uer«i<--e»ii 
A id na«e w-t beei. able to eeruio sucti rate* 
•a ‘s.tue mods as wae asked, aid (•tb'r* bav 
refased altoaeltier I woeid (wx hsve p-e 
sanisdtowiHe In the railways but f>.-tv 
•rcTetsry*s reqwfwi. If. B Uaxav

WoiTSKV.Tssse.Ort SE l*(0.

A astli a*.d N erth w ai-era  X il.re -  d C*m 
wesy.

A rana . Texas. O * '.* ! !w »
H K Henry, E«r|. Srrrstary M. r. fos'ersaev.Wk tney, Trsas:

Dkan 3ta—Kept;lax tn your let'rref (>*• 
1st. I wtu say mat wc will make a ra'e of 4 
cents per mile, roond trip, from Kuioet «< 
scNefll ar ansilb for tbo dHezale's ■•-Inci 

•b* coaretenew If }oa have etod<f.ttsls 
i>i-aee nave tbem In delerate's bano*. as w< 
do oof eare to make Uiis rata tv entpMers.

Yuan Tnly,
A N iBiTNAKta 'icn’ l 8upL

Dallas, Texas.

Baat Teata Cacrerease.
To Ike Piesidlnr K.dsrs of the bas'. Trtas Con

ference:
1>KAB HnsTnAZX-Hm. .1. K. Hrartsll’ 

hae prepared, ae per in*tinetlon of the eon 
fsreoce at It* last se*s*m, a statlstlrsl blsn‘ 
'or the nee of lae ditmlav sebno! ti<>ard II- 
ha* sent tn each ot yoa t«vo copies fr.rea<h 
of your pr<>seher9. r'ense, bH-»hreii, pin 
tiMwe blanks |e tbe hands of y-ur pD a<-h- n- 
that they may III up end send one of ttiem 
to Bro Uearuul, as n quested

J T  *MITH 
Cha naan Board

Eesa, TtxAS.net lE ’sss.

F*noars have mure uord uf umdels than of 
critlea. __________

PITTT, Tkxas, May S, im.
A. B. Richards Med. Oo., tliprman, Texas: 

t was s soSerer for a nnmber of years witl 
(tnhinc Piles, and In looklnr for relief bad 
.evcral ahysicisns and spent cunsidersbl* 
ponoy.

Two applleotloos of yoar Unnt’s Care mreo 
■oentlraly. and 1 teke tills method of expreae- 
ng my Kiatilleation to you for rlvliix the pnb- 
ile so valtiaMe s remedy. Yoon,

H. II. Dieon.

To know what to do 
latioo wisdom

when tbe tline comes

The Mother's Friend
Not only shortens Ubor and lessens pain 

attendir ■ IL but xrcallt dliuiiilshes the den- 
gpr to life nf both nmtn< r and ciilld If useil 
a few montb* before confinement Write to 
*rbe Bradfield Kerulator t'u., Atlsnra, Da., 
for farther parUc-ilars. Bold by all diUK- 
glsts. _

>.*r X I

C U R E D

S C R O F U L A
It It that Imparity In the blond, wblrh, ae- 

rumulatlng In the glands of the De<'k, pro
duce* unsightly lumps or swrIIliiK*: wbkb 
causes painful running s<>rc* vo (be arms. 
Mgs, or fret; which drvcioprt ulcers In the 
eyes, rats, or nose, often causing bllndurst or 
drntac**; which It tbe origin of idmplrs, can
cerous growths, or tbe many other maulfrsta- 
Uous asnalty ascrlhcd to '-liumur*;” which, 
fastening U|*<a the lung*, rausi-s c<«»uin|>tloa 
and death. Being the nn-l anelrnt. It I* tbs 
aewt grnrni of all dlsesM-* or sff< ■Ihms.for 
very few persons are cutin-l)' lies Irma lU

How Can  
It Bo

By taking Hood's aan.i|«rtUa, which, by 
tbs remarkable caret It has arromplisbcd, 
sflea aben other nwdleincs have failed, baa 
prnvca Hsrlf to be a pdent and peculiar 
medklBS r<ic this disease. Pome of these 
cotes ate really wonderful. Ifyousutertrom 
scrofala, be sure to iry ll-»«l'» SjrsatStfllte.

•  My daughter Maty *ra* aairtrd with tcrol-
•laas tote aer k In *n I he 11 me .lie w .* • 3  mont bs 
•Id UU the became six years of age. Lumps 
Isoiicd la her m*k. sBd otic ol tliem stlcv 
grondag lo the sire i-f 1 pigeon's egg. becaaw 
araaalBgsore loro*et ihrcryrsr*. Wsgars 
bar Hood's ffarsap itilla. wUn ti e lump and 
an Isdicallon* td sernfuiA rnUrely dis
appeared. Slid now *he »- . ii.» to l-e a bealUiy 
child " J ^ ('Ahl lit NaUligllt, X. J.

N. It. He sure to get -vily
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

SoMlytll -*• f-rS’- lTep»redeotV
kr r. I A « o Ap>*i ... •»».U.«*ll.»Urt.

100  Dosea Ono Dollar

I St tbo law of .nppii and deu.̂ nd rale In 
* at eoaihlnea -ch mnn nolle*.

OTHERS
R I E N D ”

ciriip;ao RcoiATOR ca
m¥uf

BRAOFi

SPEC IFIC CXYCEN.
___  It C'̂ fltsinaa Ted
r  ^ 7 " '^  •olrandlMMnfrrt- 

aniirtifcrh kllUth* 
inkTi-'a^ or

fnrmtimnra tn the 
n>v«*a thr«i«t and 
lanfm. UylTKTiC 
c n«h. It 
tiil(rfTte«an<l hi-ala 
th> hinea. It i*uri- 
ficathroliind '*|T
IS THt B r eath  
OFLirt.*’Natural Nftfc»Hk,
Jivint H *lrrp.
t rcYilaliF«« the 

nerrvHb. tvl lirf If® 
pAfr manual, /rre,

•PCCIFIC OXTCtb COBPAkT. kASHVIttt. TthB.

PIANOS & ORGANS
are the host and chcajitsl hec.iuse 
they excel and outwear all others.

.•loid ,it low jiriccs on time or ftw 
cash, l u)!y warranted. 8cnd for 
illiiatratcd catalogue.
X l M 'r X l 'V  «d> O A K A X P .  

•ISA O iao ilveN S .. .  BT. LmVIB. 
t f  th is  HAHtS. * 0

.-\iiother extriKirdiiiary Fair rush has 
reached its |m riod, and city peuple can 
again du tlieir shoiipiug with their 
Wonted ('(imfurt.

The rush on stocks lias as uaiul been 
unequal, leaving us tvilh rough edges 
in the way uf a 8ur|>lus on some lines. 
Tiiese must he sniuothed out. In

CARPETS
we will sell u lot of extra supers uf the 
very host quality at

65c a Yard.
A few single ruuiu lengths of st-andard 

Ilody Rrussel.-< Carpets, to he closed out 
at

95c a- Yard.
Also a few ])alterns of Velvet t'ar- 

pets at
95c a Yard.

FMd ynar liv-* muu* w h i . biki thov w ill' 
with sa abaadaot qaamity b f,

R. I .  GARNETT,
MoanfastaNT of

CISTEBNI^

■m b  siswra is fim sti at ths shop, sat
•OOP* Siiod,and oaah ttavanambsTud, so tha 
any ono can set thorn ap. Thoy are then taksi 
I'lwu and pacxed la buDSlos for thlpmeat M 
tnypoH'nnof teeaoaair* Prlated Slrootlom 
for settlnr them ap assompaalos sash sisitva 
Jtadfgss ft., 1. .OAWMETT, KM aM Ml 
Qtairok strakt, QaivMtim

IN O UR

CLOAK D EPT
we will sell Ladies' I’ luih .Jacket* at

99.25.
Ladies' Astrakhan Shoulder (,'ajies at

94.95 and 97.60.
Ladies’ Reaver Siioulder Cajies ut

95.50 and 98 50.
Ladies’ NewourkeU of .lacqiiard

Cloaking
99.75.

Children's Cloaks
at 8'2.7-*>, W.*! and 84.iHl that are very
much lieluw value.

Tiiese lots do not iiu'hide all sizec. 
but are the reiuuunts of suiue o f this 
season'• iiKwl jMipulur lines.

LADIES’ SUITS.
We have a few Ludies’ NVooleu -Suits 

still reiiiuining whieh b.tve lieen iiiirked 
St about the ru*t of iiiuking.

Fnim a Urge aud well ansorted 
sDa-k ot

BLANKETS
we mleel four leaders for th’w we»-k.

10- 4 all wixil White RUukets
93 85, worth 94.75

11- 4 all w<Mtl White RIaukets
94.80, worth 96.

11 4 all w<M>l Pink Riaiikets
96.15, worth 98

11-4 S.ixoiiy Wo-il RIankets
98.25, worth 99.50.

We al'o offer some sjwx-i.d induce-
meiits in

COMFORTS.
O s*l ipi-tliiy C'-miritrU i‘ I.2-'i, «onh

Lxira he.ivy Siieeii Comforts •̂ 2.'2'i, 
worth (?2.(*<i

Extra .Mnlallion Comforts i*.''>.Io, 
Worth $1.

ODR ODf OF TOWN FRIENtS
who have * 0  li.rgely ;iiid wi li ' -r.lly 
p ilr<>ni/>il u* during the pa«t t»<i wt-eks 
:»r«- D -|>.vtftilly r> iiiiii.h .1 that I .i yean 
t-iiiiiiiot-lo tr-<l< with II* ilir<iii-;ii tie 
imduiii- ‘' I ’Ur .M.til O.'di-r Ih-juriiuvut. 
I liir f.̂  iliii-• -ri- un< xitII.iI. and your 
oHhr* will lie lilh-«l pH>nii>tlj, mr* fully 
uud i|:iilea> sutUfaetorily ss i f  reieeted 
in perv)U.

hf Of* 94rf»rn*#.

The Southwestern Methodist 
Publishing Company,

Keep* no band all tbe bunk* of 1 >ur Pu b: i*hiDS 
ll->u*r A NMkr e, An-1 w-i > tbem at Xsahvlilu 
prk • •: bv.id. * rthcr re i|r:oi:* and luflnictlre 
ho-iksofal »or'*.

"urP'lronur Sui day-«ehno: llieratniv, with 
Surda>-*r*on. I:ckil*, card*, mottnev, m*pu 
*rd t -  p* of *11 k:iid«.

F*mlly n il-.*; Pupil lliblc*: Ti-«cbcr‘* 
B b'e*- all M»le« a.-d pr cer.

The SOUTHWCS ER'4 METHOOiSf, a *ix. 
t.rnp.ire paisr. i.rued w-ek.y forth . N. E. 
Church. •■'■ulB. ■ >e«r: .1. K. (lodbty,
D. II . e Mnr B«-n 1 tor »»ir.p e copr.

A BM ITORY
—OK-

Metliodisi in Texas.
-n y -

DR. H O M ER  S. T H R A LL .
I R M o . 3 0 4  R a g e s . P r ic e  •  I

Bend ordei* lo
J  D. B A R B CK , Agent.

Pgblifhtnir Hotto of th® H. K. Cburch. South, t̂ sbfiMf. 'lenn

A U l  r A l f i r i u  '.re-w tibf ee*Bi.k«r*tbe»W*MSle 
V  e «  is iM  V  I I I  ■ ■ I V B&d r.’tsn trsdw. %> sr* ttw lurrMS
toindfSnswelMeuTtlostls IhesmvM. l.lhpralaMlary |•s4.^rF» 
eewtwi|lee.S«e#yMlFSerH*'rwM»--edwtleier.vw. Wm M 

CtwtaesM a ff* Ce., Chtss**. Iii„er CtsotaMU. ®k

A* VSRr f iA l  T no 8
Th chr prs | f̂retiv* ircmtiDrnt known fof 

the cure of ktu »»« <1i#o®«cr of f ho h- eplmto 
r». Lir«*MlTo nndOenomt t- Or«so®
nnd the Nervo*. |n11> Ail»«Dtt*o by ua®®*
pcM nô <l h ficii ioc»vhc»#®

First noi tb. ;4. R*u-h month nnor, 
n .o ,  i w - ’i.g 14 obb. A t . ^®t®rbuiT, 

Corn. _________________

Pastors' Memorandum Book.



0 THE TEXAS CHIUSTlAlSj ADVOCATE: OCTOBER 31, 1889.
ThUtlei and nockla bnrrs tbould b« pro 

hlblttHi from growliit on the farm, 'ittejr 
areueltber urnaiuental nor useful.

BOOK TKaha.
1) LotI.rup annouooeiDfiit for

the f il l a inwiiit. i oi l " ' f  l-i uimsiitijy n ili 
amt vaiIh I, lh « ir"dii k voiimie lor oidi-r 
youiK people will i'.> K Hruoks’ “ Story of 
the Am-Ilean .Sohller," ftii onterlalnliu: ami 
autheii ie imrra’ ive of the li<<lit!iiy; men ot 

, Aiuonra from the earllee' flajs ilowti lo the 
pr.-seiil. "Jp ced v»llli adveiiiure, llnlit.d up 
a itli ilteil. 11 hero sm. the record toa spliited 
ami a i>ietvreMiue one. The v lueie will

riove A iiniiii; eiUipr.i'i M lo the “  story ot 
i« Ameileaii Sa lor,”  already so popoUr 

with «n eiafsi*a.
1,0 •L Mp '. M in 'ra 'e l Aonutl of I’ .aro 

and 1'I. iiy ' i< t'l • i'|>'iiiuc v 'loin-'(d a pfo- 
j ■••te.l 1 a;:d'H l e li in .‘.li iie'i of home
lile. n<ik<-i,ii:re, .lavn , id loi> a d poetr), 
all by i:ie lle^: iiut lo . and b aiitifully iilus' 
tra r'l V I eholoH klf: ImciP e mid be arLshed 
lor y o i ip fo p le  ol trim thilter n to twenty, 

One of I'le lllo-*l beA'iU'hlr.g heolcn of the 
season .ejp tio ”  IhreS I.Utle .daid-, ’ by 
blai) Halh'ir't D-aiie It Is a s .ory of thrre 
brUht Kiislish r,trl3 and their IrieiidN, and Is 
told wi >1 a pii|iiatiey and oriklnalltv that 
will mai.1) It as ailraellVH to older read, rs' as 
to the j.IV,lilies. Onvinal nrawlii.s nave 
b« *11 niuuo lor it by K O Small, wuo Is rap
idly eoniliiK to the fiunt iu tils pr< fa-slon. 
U. li'iihrop Couipaoy amiouiiee there will 
be an edt'lou pubii.shed 00 t io  other side of 
the water.

The same house niiiiounces a sequel to 
“ Hoy. I,Ife In the lliilted Slates Xavy, ’ over 
which youuysters went wild, under the title 
o f “  Naval Cadet Uentley.”  U. U. Clark, U. 
U X , the author, has receut'y retuinod 
from a prelonKed trip lo South Ameiioa and 
ijoutber I Kurope, and vouches tor the truth 
otsrro.'Ot the mysterUus incidents therein 
relat'vl.

I’iucky Kiualls," by Maty Bradford 
Creariitnshleld, Is of somewhat dHTerent 
style from her “ All A iuodi; the l.lKhl 
ho.ises”  and “ Th« l.lKht touse Children 
Abroad,”  blit c mtains no less accurate 
desorip’ iousof sealite. The author is the 
wile of Commander Crowninshleld, C. B X 
and writes wuerrof she knows.

<>!lve KIsley Seward, the adop'etl usuKh'er 
of .-seorsfary Seward, and his uompsidun In

"N o  moie laudanum for our babies." All 
inotbera untie In pronoui oing Or. Hull's Baby 
H.i run llie be t so.db.ug remedy cosrso.d. It 
is frte from opiates.

Lazador is tbo best toiilo and regulator In 
the market It la re •ommended for all bowel, 
stomach and liver alfeotiims. Ptlec only kfi 
cents.

Cotton seed hulls appear worthless, but 
properly handled they ca.i servo to break up 
ilie Chicago beet trust.

C oLU M iiia , T k x ., .lao 30,1389. 
1 sell M o rle v ’d 1 'X -S  A gu e  ’r>>nlo on

aiurant.'A  and never had a bo ttle returned. 
Avery purchaser was p erfec tly  satlsfletl and 
It .mtetl severa l ve ry  stubborn cases, 1 know .

JOHN S. U A R TLK l'T .

hts famous four of the world, has gathered
noted pssipletogetber ncr reeollecttoas ot 

and curious pi sets and things In a readable 
volume c td le U ro u n d  the World Stories,”  
Which 1>. l.s'throp Company will shortly

■ *■ • allMua •>br.cg out. “ Biiiices and prtne.palltles, 
and other powers that be, are all described
tlierela.

”  A  Colonial Itov”  la the title of a his 
torlcsi store by X tllle Ulesslng Eyster, 
wlnsse reputation as a lecturer haa been 
fair j  won.

W. U. Aldcn, wbo knows bow to write a 
tbriliiuc story without any "blood and 
thtind-'r,”  has a vigorous bo>” s hook, called 
“  The Ixjss of the bwansea,”  full o f eicite 
meiitaud fascloatlon.

l.otus bay." by Uaura U. Xlchnis, is one 
o f those attractive Juveniles which romblnoa 
liiforiusMou with euiertainment In aueh de- 
Itgiitiui guise that the reader learns unron 
arinnsly of hlsp<ry and natural science. Jt 
beliings to the asriea "Overhead," “ IVider 
foot," etc., published hy U. Iziiurop 
Company.

••SwanhlMe." a collection o f tresh Oer- 
ni'.n falrv tales, dftliittly Illustrated with pen 
piitures by brldginan. Is like a 'oaibiiiatiou 
o l the vrsbiau N*ghts, Urimm and Ander
son. This Is aho among 11 l/>tnmp Coui- 
pany'e snnouDcenie'.ts tnrUcteber 

In the Hue of Holiday Olfr U.ioks, this
bouse are preparlbr at me esquIsPe vnlumes, 
“  MeloJlea friim X .lure.”  a coilecllon of
aame uf Wordswonh’siuostcharmlng poems, 
b tau iifillv  ilP'srra ed with pbotogcaviires 
from scenes made r.tiDOos by his pen and 
with origins) deslgi.s b, Hiram Uarnea, Is a 
book fia t forms a* once a chanalug memo- 
ria'Ol the p N>i and of that fairest section of 
all Riigis;id, the hesiitiful lake Country. 
l.osr w inter." or K luibe'h 3 'nw t Poelps. 
Illustrated by Mary CecelU Si>aiildliig, l« 
anofh. r rare hoil’'av h-mk. I he aiithia’s 
g if ' of --.iig w»s u.ver put lo better u»e than 
In tills me;n<iry ol a F i f l 'a  winter, and 
Miss 8puil!u!iig't lliiististhios r niVne to 
Biske It ona of the inos'. at.evMIve if K'orlda 
an-.V "IIS. "  I'he Secret Way— ld>«tT\le 
of Mll.dus,”  11 «.|ie of dulwer's fam.ms

Kkoj. of life sod I'.ve In the romantic Ka>t.
fo the spirit o f wh‘ch the anist F O 

bmall, bas etitered so successfully that the 
eha'm o f the ver-e la red nibled Tn 
thr. •  vol'irae* are all boo'd In dne cloth and 
In ui <rocj h For a Irui eapeusive gpt bi>ok, 
la that Ismnis c’ a slc, ' l.ab arid Ills 
Fri. nda.”  with nrigiral lllustra'loiis by 
U'Kliman that enhance the beauty and ten 
d» en»ss of ihc palheilc suwy.

Th ee are hut a few o f the fnrtbcomleg 
at'rscllor.s o f this favririte K >s*ob h<>'u«e. 
which In extent of busi.iea.', Icsds oi let o f 
tbs publishing bouses lo this enuntry.

In culling out keep the very best stock on 
the farm fur bretding.

The great fem sle remedy t.s Hr. Thurmond’s 
Lione Star Ulotxf .Syrap. Ask your netgiibors 
alMiut It. and send fur tree treatise. Call on 
your druggists.

He prepared to sow winter rye for pasture 
the latter part o f this month.

Months of sickne-u, loan doctors bill, and 
broken health can all be avoided by taking 
Casesrine.

Cut the sorghum when the seed begins to 
balden and tave the seed for feed.

No greater triumph In niedioloo or chemistry 
Ills been recorded than Ha I'a Hair Kenewer 
to revivify and restore gray hair to the color 
o f youth.

To insurn growth, prune In aulumn; to 
promote fruitfulue-a, prune in Hpriog.

T h a t  lady, married or single, who hsa be
come irregular each month, who Is feeble, 
pale and emaciated, wbo la anuoyed with 
acbes ai;il pains, should use one or two bot 
ties o f KnoMSH FgMALK blTTBIiU Us 
action Is prompt ard satisfactory. Jt Is 
prepared specially for these troubles.

A  tendril Is au abortive fruit bunch; a 
bunch uf fiult a productive tendril.

i ’ ATTKItsO.N, Vkx . May 9,1887.
1 handle all kinds uf Ague Curee, but .Mop 

'ey's T-X-8 Ague Tor In has the lead, because 
It never Calls tn giva satisfaction. 1 sell more 
i t  It tfcan all the rest combined.

J. U. FKKUUiiOX.

Young vines produce beautiful fruit, but 
old vines the richest.

Kegnlate the liver by using that pleasant 
but sure reoandy, CascsrluA

Hive thn vine plenty o f manurr, old and 
well decomiKiee*!.

We can tmth'iiily say that In no Instanoe 
nas Vorley'a T  X  .S .Vgue Tonic failed to cure 
Chills when tak-n strictly as directed. We 
have gnar.inteed every hottle sold, to cure 
any ca*e of t’hlllx. however had thev may be, 
and have uever ba>1 tn refund on a single bot- 
Me sold. Your« truly,

W. J. W VAN  *  80X.
U 'll Air, Mo.

I.atrralf, i f  neteberked, are the worst of 
thieves.

TO WHOa. IT  H A T  OOMOSBir.

W K. Shaw A  fki. have sold Iheir large and 
mi ye le  orintlng and book mak ing ê t̂abl’sh- 

me;It In Messrs N A. Mollivs A  Co The new 
dim is csimpised of a < kkI vr-.Hia'ant and 
•mslne-s -uai- and two o f the ni'vsf artistic and 
jrae'te il pMntws In Texas. Friends of the 
•Id dm* w!M yinfer a lawir oo It by pstron- 
zing the new, which la la every mhs«  most 
l.-seiv'Dg.

A bureiinr grap-a wt'hoiit a h*aMhyleat 
oppo'lte U like a ship at rea without a 
rudc-t.

D i% K E Y  A S C O B E Y ,

Forty per cent o* the eoH-e mate p>pul»- 
Uou uf India art encaged lb agti.-uUure.

K inging Molsaa
la the ears, wimelicta a marina, h'lzslna 
sound, are eaused by eatarrh, that exceedingly 
disagrreabir and very rniniiiiin disreae. Laws 
» f  snH'll or bearina al'o is rult from citarra. 
Hood's Saraaparltis, the gmal Mo"<l punfler, 
la a preullarly euoi’s'ful rrmcly for Ibis dla- 
rase, wbirli It curia by purlftlng Ibe bbiod. 
It you augiT from ralarrb. try Itoed's Saraa- 
parl. .. Ibe peculiar nwd cine

i l  >iw the pigs from lb ' day of tirth to the 
da> uf .Isaghuw

Ca-carlne IS an .me lic it 'otn-Hlyfor 
dren: Ji'ld In arthm. pics-ant '.o lake.

chll-

y a ‘ »n*>t y j r  <»!.<*.• t” l you l.areeautht
jreu' iM.i.

•tesrare of doorr-o. sauff, etr. Try  Hr, 
T  terirerd’s i.oiir 'Start'alarrh t'nre. b̂ etS l»y 
Inhalatl.'b, b<'lng a vidatl e liquid, m veiy ei- 
Tvluai l*M> mo-tskepficsi cabuotobfeet to it.

He fs 't s ' 
ner time.

ncurh wb-i wife arolds a! dlC'

I»gg. A kk , Not fi;*). r -V I ’ss-’.
My fath r liwd a v iry  md ease of ('hiM*. 

and af.er 'jTing whole beilea of s*-ssd»l 
kl'ids of "r : ill l rnT,m'’ withont rlfeet. be 
bought a .*i0 ce.ll bot'l" of Mortey's T  X-S 
A m "  Tiiiiie, one 'ir tw » d.»ses o f which twok" 
the cliiil* an i b"fore he had used all o f one 
biKile be wv» epj jylnc perfi>ct h-ml'h.

JORUAX KR1.SO.

Il< wi n depetuU on another dices HI and 
sops auire.

If your life l« Olid" a ♦rrfuTe hy lodiges. 
tion ard heauach-*, take t.aecxrine and he 
•ured.

He deMrves i.nt the sweet who will not 
taste of the ronr.

Oisaaaes o f  Women,
Nau'f a, <nd ve.-t:nn. hloatinr. general debility, 

DICPKKS'IMN. Sl.Ri!l>[.RS8NRSI!. 
liver ard k dney tniih i-s and kindred affre- 
tbint, nennanently cured by using Maguire's 
ruudurangu

He who would have ba.-e for breakfast 
must hunt > ver idght.

W . 't 'r -m ’ h’s Tonie -lyrip for Chills and 
p..yer is a itertaib cure and plewiant to labe. 
Chlldreo arc iobd of It.

W h '"  a Iran cannot have wbtl he loves he 
mn«i my.* whs», I.e has.

rhtisenfUie g-o'ier aev are t’' ‘> greatest 
advoextetof 'la'^arlne. It  Is Ju;t what la 
Denied by most women.

We cure RUPTURE In 
frem 3 wi-cksto3m«nibA 
WI houi usings knife or 
drawing hUmd. Tauna—
No Cure, No Hay, and No 
I'ai CM 11 Cured. PILFR. 
LUbHATIUNS. KtO.. 
cun d wttbout culling, 
ligating or a.ougbing.

If ymi want to be cured call on 
l> r * a .  D I C K K Y  A  R I O O U K V  

Un. A. II econar, Brsixasa yi.ssaoxs 
804 tLM 8THEt f. - DALLAS, TEXAS

OALVKBT OiarKIOT-FocaTH BODWD.
Mt. Vernon cir....................................Noe 1,3
Krunailnolr.........................................  Novs
Urumond and Uoagan...........................Mov 13
Mlllisan and W ellborn ......................... N o v  IT, 18
Cen'trville o lr ................................. Nov S3. St
kiad.anuviilo olr...................................NovSS
Wboelock u lr....................................... Nov S8

I, Z. T. Mobeis, P. B.

JRFFBR80N DUTk ICT-F ouhth Kopgp.
Linden o lr ......................................1st Sun In N ov
Queen City .............................. 8pm Nov 4
Mt I'lcHBaiit o lr .............................. S«1 Sun In Nov
K ildare o lr ..................................... 3d Sun In N ov

C. U. FbAbUlK. P. B.

Prune spurn to one developed bud. The 
nearer tiio old wood the higher Havered the 
fruit; vine leAvod love the sun; the fiult t ie  
abade.

Special Ilottccs.
OKO. WILKINS.
Tns Dairist. 

Who captured tbc I tsi 
prriaiua r>n ArtlBcia. 

^  Tecib and everything 
'f'e ise pertaining to llm  

littry a t the Tazaa 
Plate Fair and Pal as 
Rxpna.tlaa, IMS ru! 

setteeth. ysi g-ild fl .lnvll i) and re> how 
be docs work vhcap'r and better than any 
otber drtitiat In Texas Open every day fran 

a. <a to M p a .  •**! Ma n tin  et. NH Main 
sire, t: c iner B.m and Murphy. Dal aa, Tizaa

i l i

P. Catassv, U D IL, 
DALLAS ORVTA?, P.AKLOM 

It*. 711 Ria ti.. PALcaa, Tax. 
SpKUIti— Prrscrvmtioa of the 

rali.ral leelh Telet.bo'’"  !l*(i.

(Chuveh î otices.

C H A P P E L L  H IL L  D U T .-F cD itT B  RnpgD.
Eagle Lake oir, at Alley Ion..................Nov Z, 3
HIrhinoiid *ta ........................................N o v » .  10
Hock'ey e lr .a t  nmith'ischnol-houae .N o v  16, 17 
IndeiH-nd'n. e  olr. at ludependonee. NovZ3,Z4
lU m p itcad  sta................................N ov  30. u eo l

Jos. D. Seahs, P. E.

FORT WORTH PISTHICT-Foukth RonPD.
West olr, at W est...................... lit  Sun In Nov

J. Fiiao. Coz, P. B.

MONTAGITB OldlHICr-FoURTB ROITgD.
Poit Oak olr, a t.................................. Nov 2,3

............................Nov », 10
W. 8. May , P. K

Bethel ulr, at -

PALESTINE DISTRICT-Foobtii Rocbd.
Palcitlne oir.ut Corinth............ 1st Sun In Nov
Fulcktliie ita, at Paleitiue........ Zd Sun in Nov
Kuik oir, at — -..................... 3d Sun In Nov
Husk ita ..............................luetday, lUlh Nov
Crockett ita, at Crockett...... 41 b Sun in Nov
Trinity oir....................... Wedne day, STtbNov
Mt Vernon o l r .........................l it  Hun In Deo
Grapeluud oir..........................  Zd Sun In Dec

U. H. Ph ilips , P. E.

ABILENE d is t r ic t - fourth ROUNO.
Ablienc ata.........................................Nov t, 3

Jho. a . Wallaos. P, E.

BONHAM DISTRICT-Foubth Hound.
Den Franklin...................................... NovZ. 3
Gober olr, at Gober.......................... Novfl. 10
Htcptaeovllle olr............................... Nov 16.17

J. M. RlNKbir, P. B.

CALVERT DldTRlL'T-Foi'IITH RorHD. 
Mount Vernon olr, at Mount Vernon... Nov Z, 8
Franklin olr, at Franklin........................ Nov 4
Calvett and Heariie, at Hearns ...... Nov I). 10
lluffalo and Oakwood, at Bulfalo...... Nov 18,17
FairUrld o r, at Falrfleld.......................Nov IV
Jewett cir, at Jewett ..........................Nov 21
Centerville oir, at Leona................  Nov z:i,Z4
Madiionvilleoir. at Madtionville..........Nov Z5
Wbeclook cir, at....................................Nov 28

I. Z. 1. Morrim, P. K.

CAMERON OldTHlCT-FoUBTH RoUHti.
Mailinila........  ........................... Nor 2,3
Dursngo olr, at rurangn ................NovV, 10
Wlldervtile eir, at Codar Springs..... Nov IS, 17
Rockdale a ta ....................................Nov Z1,24

Frsd. L. A llbp. P. B.

AC-TIN  DIPTKICT-Fockth BnrpD,
Oak Hill roit ai South Austin ...........NovZ,3
Auitm, lOtb Slieet...........................Nov lU, II
Columbui........................................Nov la, I7
Weimar olr. at Weimar...................  Nov 23, 24
LaUrango.................................. Ifov 30. Dec I

J. F Fo llin . P. B.

SCLPHCK SPRINGS DIST.-Fourth Round.
Cooper e ir................................ lat Run In Nnv
Itin iry uiii ........................... ZudSunlnNov
Sulphur SpriDit s ta .............................Nov I4
Lone Oak olr...........................  Jid Sun In Nov

Gao. T. N ichols, P. R.

GALYRITON DISTKICT-Foohth Round.
Columbia ...........................................Nov 2,3
MatagonIa ..................................... . .Nov a, 10
w barton ......................................... Nnv la, |7
Cexar Bayou ................. ............... Nov 23,24

H. V. Philpott, P. R.

BROWNWUOU Dl.iTKICT-rorHTH RcuBD.
Lampaiis cir, at Nerouna......................Nor I
Lan ip iiii its, al Lampisas .............Nnv 1,3

w. T. M iLrois, P. B.

MAR-RilALL DIsTKICT-Focntn Koran.
Marshall ita, at Marsha'I.................... Nor 2,3
Harr soni Ir, at Andr-w ch<p«l..... Wed. Nov S
Maribill miss, at .North Mde........... Nnv. a. In
Chiin h Hill oir, at Church Hill .....  Nov in, 17
Hal vllip elr, al Lajrrui e't chapel..... Nnvz3 14
Hetidi rson r r. at wood Pprlnat Novin IVe 1
Henderson ita. at Hender-on ............ Dec 7. a

T. P Smith, I*. R.

OATRSVILLR DIPTRICT-ForHTH KnrPO.
McGregor eir, at —  ....... lat Sua In Nov

R. A lUiLBr, P. K.

HCNTbVILLR DISTRICT-rnraTH Round.
Sbepbeitl mis ................................ MovS. 3
Cold ' pripas olr................................ Nov a. lu
Zinn elr . ...................................... Nnv lA 17
Ri-diaiint .....................................Nov 21.21
Huntiville sta......................... Nov Ml. Deo 1

K ■ SMITH. P. R.

TTLCK DISTRICT—Fui-sth Korsn.
Lar'isa. at Hieesant Hl.l__- .................NovZ. 1
kdnm. at Hol'v PprHiga ......................Nov lu
■ .awndH.e. at Trans-Cedar............... Nov la. 17
Camon. at Cnilglevllle................  Nnv St 24
New Voik olr.............................  Noron Dec I
Tfier aia ............................................On-7. a
Tyler miss .........................................  DicS

John At am a  P. R.

SANAroCHTINRDIST - F wurth Korpo.
Linn Flat cir a t ------ ... N o v t l
Nac. Lufkin aed Otrrlson^l Oarriaoe Nnv P. lu
Hemplii;l ra >a si I’ n ua...............  Nnv la 17
M-xtoner, al Milam ...............  Nnv 17, Is
ft", kt tile oir, at lleekville...........  . Nov SI 21
Cariksge cir. at Carthage...........KovAi.lii'cl
Shell y villa sir ol SarSia ................ Dec 7.8

J. W. JoHSaoB, P. R.

TKKKRI.L DISTKICr—ForpTR RnruD.
Alien e<r. a t ------ . .N o v  A 3
Ufvadadr al ifevada .... . Nov AH’
Hnta-rts mie, a t .......  ......................  Nev I.V
F Old elr. a* Naasey's......................Nov lA 17

Hrpo.is from tr atcHS will be called for.
W. L 47LirTOB. P. R.

FARM DISTRICT—FocaTn Koran.
Rosalie rlr ........ . .......  Nnv tjl
Boston elr ....... NnTt,IO
Ii«. hy Pprlegv .................................Nov l.t
AoDons ...... . Nnv ia.17

J.C. WaarSA P. R.

O.AINR4VILLR IHSTHIGT-FoUrth KnrsD.
f'eraliir elr ................................... . Nnvl
Aurora mw ........................................Nov A 3
Decatur sta........................................... Nov 4
Denton sta .... ....................................... Nnv a
lientnn cir.........................................Nov a. HI
Oalresv- 'e and IVnton sta .................Nov IS
Oatnesvllleaad Broadway s ta ........... Nor II
Aub ey elr.....................................Nnv lA IT

M. C. BLtcaacaa, P. R.

WAXABACHIR DISTKICT-FoCRTH Rrr.xD.
Huttb na miB.........................................Nnvl
laiiicattrr olr...........................  ..........Nnv3

R. L. AaMarRoao. P. R.

WACO DISTRIcr-Fnuitrn Roego. 
Lorens. Oak Grove .Oct SI, 11 a oi,2 ard 7pm
Maatersville, Moody...........................Nor AS

Sau ' i. P. Wkioht, P F..

WRA*HKHFOKD DISTKICr-FnUHTn Rorsh.
Oaivin, a t ------ ... .................... NovAS

B. M. STBenaps, p. R.

VERNON DlbTKICr-Fol'PTH Round.
Vernon sia..........................................Nov It 4

JaaoMB nsRAIAON. P. R.

Kvery leaf aa« a Diid at the ba^e. anil 
either A brsbct' o f fruit or a teodrtl ol- 
pcalte It.

Ths Fortunate ora tbs laoUtad.

aorben'
plenty of dirt hi the stables as an ab-

^>Db'tdl^*u*•yourfrleu is with th».t horribly 
nff'ti.’ lyi breath wben ooo Isittleof Dr. I hor- 
mond'8 l,oiie Star Catarrh Cure will make It 
at- awiwt nv a bahe’a n  leas than a week.

SHEHVIXN DISTRICT—Koukth KorsD.
Denttonclroull atOreysume.............. Oct 31
Howe cir, al Howo-----------  ---------Nov A3
Whitewright and Marvii, at W hitcwr.rlit

Nov a. in
Denison sta ..............................Nov I«. 19

W 1>. kioUHTi-iaTLa, P. It.

D.4M.A3 DISTRICT-Fourth Koutp.

A ’tpxr'h flw T l» the bolt b td forthe hogs 
If it I ' dry and clean.

W s Tall T o n  F la ln ly
That .'ilDimons 1.1.-er K-gnlitor will r d 

you of D ispep 'lA  rteailrche, Oonstipatlir, 
and Hllb'uxn"88. It will break nitehi It ana 
fever atul rr* v-'ot their retarn, and |4 a com-, 
plat" anllJc »e for all roalailsl poison—vet en-' 
tirely fre" from qsln 'ii" or caloDMi. T rv  i 
It atid yoii will be aatoi Isbed at the good 
r- MJtii ot 8lmmoLa Liver Regniator.

Bethel olr ...........
M cKiiim v...............
Cochran SI dCaruth .
Plano ...................
Hret Churih ........
lu  iss t'uy mirs........
Fa-m'T'8 Branch olr 
Nmitbllcid c ir ..........

.......Is' Nun In Nov
...... Vnnniiy. N'liv 4
. WBiid<'Sda>-, N ov 6

........ 'Jd Hun in Nov

. . . .  .Monday, N ov  II 
.Tu<*i” iay, N ov  l i  

. W fd n od ay . N ov 13 
,3d run In N ov

T. K. PiBHcr., P. K.

riant ibD vines before patting np treltlMS.

BEAnMiiNT DUTHIl T—Fourth Eorao.
tleanmnrt ata .. . .......................... Nov A .3
(irange iia ......................................... Nov 9. Id
LU'erti olr....................................... Nov 18 17
LU'Inrsion olr................................. Nov 13 Z4
Woodvil «  olr.............................. Nov .10. Dec I
Moscow cir......................................... Ltc7, 8

Orange mlailon In ixinaect on w’th srau- 
Bontttatlon. U. M. Spr ' iuls, P R.

Th« conspioiinuf part o f an t-xcei tion llee In 
the ract It in sn exception 

Comp'iuiid I zygen Is an exoept'on—that la. 
Ilia  excc I'liopaii} gnml. Is not this the mfer- 
enic you g> t tram the following?

Rpoarizi.n, N C.
" I  know of my ow ' rzyr. lei ce arid In my 

ow n f-m l4o f the virtues of Compound Oxy
gen ar ma'infaclure I hy Dna. aT.\Har.r A 
HsI.s:..'' Till e J A iiams.

Kd tor of .li/c rtlwr.
nn'ii'KIvv N V.

"  1 ehal! I« g.nd to have you o»< in < as a ref- 
eren >• r-a'ly llin" "  i.ro  W. n.\ .i i .xt, M D.

DrsKri' Hii.l., Isti . Mi.r h 14. 1->ax 
"  I f'-ri i|i*t ! ceoiint 8-i loo uiiirb In pri.iso 

of the I ompi.uLd Oxygen Trr- itiuciit "
Mhh Fl< aaar'8 fit r » .

Mm .iiose. Mak . Feb. I, IfM 
"M y biisliin.l oi'.|i-re.l a H'* .■■ 'I'rtnfuicnt. 

Bint" I'let I ti ti>!( njnyi <1 air"'!-' ■ nlrlcrrnpter? 
go;.t1 r.r-.i tn ii'id alrufts* vo-ilhful vlgo 

M~i<. '1 »e i A . L iv i KUO, K.
11 he I 'i-ielirMtcil I. ei.un n

We i.iihlish a brochure ef XIO psgiui rt gard ng 
theeffiftof (ininpouiid nxygrpon nraJdasut- 
fer'-ir from con-iimplton, a«lhma, h.-om hItiA 
dyai-ciis n. caisrni, hay fever, hpadai he, do- 
bililr. rheumattem, neuralgia: all chronlo 
and iicrreua dlaordera. It will be aent, free of 
ebsmr. to an; one addressing Drh. STARKsr ft 
NALBH. LII'.i Arch HL. Phils., Pa : or 120 Sutter 
■traet, San Franc'.aoc. Cal.

Qatbarsd Boasa.
"W e thought her dying when she a c|it. 

And sloepliig when sue died "
Itut the blttereat sting of such a sorrow Is 

to think ehe uilght have beea esvfd l They 
gaw the rose fade on her cherk aud the eye 
grow dim. Had th(*y but known o f Dr. 
Pleree’n tioldeii Medical Discovery, who can 
tell bat iibn might hi 111 bo with Hit in, the s'jn- 
shine of toelr home Take the remedy In 
time, and you will find that consuniptioh 
fwhich U Kcrofula of me lunsKt can be cured. 
The "  Discovery’’ is giuirantccd lo cure In 
all cases o f dlse88<r8 for wutcii It Is recom
mended, or money palil for U will be nrompt- 
ly refunded.

A t thia Beaeun of the year the most help Is 
needed by the farmers wife.

“ 1 am lit'ld 1 know, but 1 think i can 
throw a weight of a hundred ton." So sang 
a croud banana pent. Hut Dr. Pierce’s I ’leai- 
aut Pellets are quite as powerful In meeting 
with and overthrowing diKPMe. I f  you have 
rush of bh.od to tbo brain, dlrzlness. bend- 
ache, oon'jtipation. Indigestion, or billon - 
Des.s, buy a vial ot these little pills at occ>. 
U:ie a dose.

AVKUAE, OONVBBBNOB NOTIOBR.

Korthwest Texas Oonferancs.
Class of Qrst year will meet nt Methodist 

Church In Melton, Tueedsy, 9 o'clock a  m , 
Xov. 5. Will depend on tl-e pastor for a 
room. O. W, OnavKs,

J. .M. Hahcus,
J. T. L. ANNIH,

Committee.
N. H —Bro. Uarcua will direct thy exam!' 

natloi.a. __________ o.

W, D. Huury, Esq., Whitney, Texts:
Dk a ii Sik  —In reply to youra, the 7lh, our 

ratta to Helton will bo based ttve cents p> r 
mile to Tavloron rale q-ioied from toat point 
hy the M. K. andT. K'y.

I f  I understand the matter rightly, attnn- 
dance Is not expected from pnIntM south of 
.Vustin, and It will therefore noly be neires- 
sary to put the rate on at Austin, McXtII, 
Kound Kuck, Uulto and (rHorgetowu. If 
this Is not correcL phase m-C me ntralglit. 
Touts truly, D J. Paicx,

A. O. P. sod T. A

Oulf, Colorado A  Benta Fa Sa llw sy Co.
H. P. Henry, Esq.. Secretary, Whltnuy, Texas:

Ur a ii  'iH -ftga to  referrlrgtoynur esteem 
siied favor nt 3'i iu*t, oo a recmusideratloii of 

the matter, 1 hog tn advise that wo isUI sell 
ticket-) acro-ant nt your atjiual conleronre 
at Belton, Texas, nn a b«alx of one and clo- 
third of the straight lare fur the round trie, 
rickets to he on sale Xovimber 5-h to Mtb, 
Inclipive, giMid r-i mtiini nntU Xovouiber 
15:h, iLciusive. Yours trnlv.

jAMkSb Ca iik , G. 1*. and T. A.

TheclaKsof the fourth learot the North
west Texas Cnuference will please meet the 
commlttei- In the Methodist CPureb at Belton,
T'jeeday uiurnlug, Nov. S, at 9 o’clock.

J. k  L a n k .
W. H. V a i ’o iia n , 
J. K Btkklb ,
____  Committee.

The class of the third year will please meet 
the committee foe examination, Monday, 
.Nov. 4. at B o'clouk p. m , at the Methodist 
ChurcD In Belton. <' U Ei .i.ia  

W. L. N klms,
U.B. Me. AHVKH, 

Commlitee.
T ie  d a 's  Lf the seroud year will meet thn 

couiiiiitiee for examliia'loii at th-* sie»hf-dlst 
Church iu Helbin, Tucaday. Nov .V ISKI 

R. F. DrvN  
U. II. Hk n u y .
M. K L it t i.k 

Coiu jiiiuA

m ts'.url, Kansas and Tsxaa Ballway.
Fo k i '■Voktii, Texa-, Oct. 7 1>A». 

Rev. Jami-s Mackey, Weatherford, Texas: 
Dkaii m ii—I beg t>i advise ion that the 

Mtaaourl Kin-aa and Texas Hallway will 
make a rate of (our ceola p r mile for tbe 
round trip In' the raeetmg of the Northwest 
Tex as Creiterencr oC the M. K Church, at 
BeltniL Youn truly, ti. I*, llro iixs

A. U. P. A.
Texas and Paoifls Aailway Oonapany 

Da i .l a a  Texas, UcL A iheft 
Rev. Jamra Marker, Weatherford, Trxa>: 

Dk a ii -■ in—Replying to yours of Oct. S, 
beg to advise we have cbatiged our dates <4 
sale to Fort Worh for peoide dexiring u> 
attend tbe Northwest Ti-xaa I'nnlereiice tn 
be held at UeiPm. and ng--iits have been in- 
atnieUd to sell Hckeie Nov 4 ..-i to d fi, li elti. 
sIvA good until 14-h for n turn, at laie of Uve 
cents p r tulle. %'nnr« truly,

K. W. McCl’ I.iAH'oil, U. P. and T. A.

Tort W orth aad O e a v 'r  C ity  Railroad 
Ooaapany.

Rev. JsA Mackey. W«a kerfotil, Vrxa-i:
Db a h -‘ in -1  beg to nek'towlrdge r  celpt 

o f jti> rfhvorof Siep*. 30, relative -o PHiud- 
trip lu k-ta tn-m polutaon our line to B- It-m. 
Texa«, 0*1 sre--aot o f the mi-e'lng of the 
N-irthwisl I'exAi Aupuxl ''uufi-rcncv of toe 
Metbodl'- Kp.-eopai Churrii. .'*«Hitb.

1 am u'et-mi to Inform you tha' we will 
put ti.e*-* tirke)- on sale Irmu tbe 4.h. cn.-d 
to the 1.3 h at t< e rate o f four rents per mile
for the roun.1 Irtfi. as reqnea-i d In your favig 

H 'ling this will be satla-ol the »'dh It kt 
lariory, 1 am Y.hi' «  traly,

J L. A. T n oM iA
IMaieral Paeeengig AgeuL

■w ardof K isa lcas .B erth w ea tTexes  Oen- 
faraara.

The Hoard of Wtoahios will please meet at 
the Ue’ ncaliHt Church In lleilba, Muadby 
night before the annual conference.

UoKAUB Htaiinr.
Fras.deatot Ihiaid.

I request aU preaehe-a wbo come to con
ference la private eonveyaneea to Inforai nie 
at one", ae 1 will have to m ike pmvtm-ui for 
their horae*. IVwi’tdelav, hrsNhren. a* I wll! 
have DO tima tit attend to tb iaif your i r-tice 
ocmes tolatA J. K Ma i 'LR.

Bsi.TON, Svpteiabar 23. IShS.

The presiding eldcra are not re-pondlng to 
the eall f< '(IT the names ot the uti-aclina aiid 
delegates that will atiend im- e-infi-r-n<e 
No places will be provhteil fur ibo»e wl-o-.- 
namei are net In hy the 9n-h <-f ih-robir 
r ica ie attend tn this request as MibilAhid in 
tbe A d vo catr  and save irounle and rn fn- 
aton. C. K. Ma i t .k.

the NortliwcitTo the Prcaldinv Kidert of 
^ xa s  Coaferenoc:
You will please send me the names and 

posu.flloe of all the preachers on yoar n- 
apeetlve dl-lrlrCA togeUirr with thti local 
preachers, wh.i will attend the conference for 
ordination and delegatee Hleaae write nnme 
and po*P 111 e plainly, a« I will prrvidehomes 
for i l l  the iianiraaeit in '; th-n I will send a 
postal card to each one, a'aiing the nau e and
pla'e where they wlU he cnu-rtalni-d, so on 
their arrival this card, baad<Nl to ibe back
driver, will teke th»-m to in-lr reso"Cllve 
home*, thereby asvlrg the tr able of tbe per
son being appointed tn receive and aend 
them lo UK'lr rn pective homes. 1 request
thst this be compiled wlHi end the Lamee 
sent to me by the twentieth of Delober. We 
cannot make arrangements liter than that 
except for ylslttng bretbrin from other con 
ferenct A C. K. m a u l k .

Preacher tn rhargo. Help n Htation. 
r . S.—I'reacoora bringing tbelr wives will 

please notify me. c  k m.

north  T txaa  OeHfhranoa.
The cliBi of tbe fourth year In the North 

Texas Oonfcr-*nne will plea-e meet at the 
Uumberlaud i’ reabjterlan Cbtt'ch, In Ureen- 
vllle, Teias, on Uonday, at l.A i p. m. vie 
hope alt 'he class will met t pnjiiptly at the 
time appointed.so that weeru ItnlHh nur work 
and b- ri-adv for thn conf» fence Wtdne'day 
monilog, wltnout having to exuintiic every 
brother after the eonfe.-eiice otiene.

W. W Ho kn fh ,
F. A. UosHe R.
W. H .iTiil-iit N.aoN

Com iirttc e.

Thf* pfMWIOK of Nortel Con*
ference will please send me, at thel' narile^t 
couv-nience, the names o f the ii> !<-gat4'4 
fpim their aeyrial dNlrlci*. to Hie M.ruxl 
Oonfrrenee. Also the nanieanf i n-ie w o  
are candidates foradinisalo-. nidi .a-i -n. <--e. 
Tb4Nie preachers who inte'  ̂ to hr-n/ heir 
wives, signify the asrie r>> Ni,v. lo, ai ii-e 
yery lateeL Be proiup', bieUirei', and save 
(»ntoalon. J W. B i l l .

GHtBariLi.B. Taxxe.Oct 7.

Tbe presiding eldsm wilt please sund mo 
the Dftmc8 uf tne lay dologs'ca to the sniiuil 
confi-rmee. I f  any in-mb r of ilie anoual 
confervuce has auy copies of the prIuU-d 
MlnuteHof Niiilh I'rxasCoiifereroe prior to 
1881, ho will confer a great favor by letting 
tbo secretkry Lavu them for tile.

S. C. UElmt.NKTT.

Taxaa Oonferenou.
The committed ard data o f the fourth 

year will meet nt the iDtliodlst Cl;iir'-h, 
l it  fliange, Ti-xr.s, Tiu-Hdav. Dicembt-r .31, 
at 10 a. III. Will some innu'Jerof ttieclai-s 
pleabe ticli g tbe houks along wlih h iii

J. K. Fo i.i .i .n , 4 hnitman.

To tbe P io iid ln g  E:dcrb of Ibo Texas Confer 
once:
D e .x u  Hk k i i i i i b n - r'lease send ms tl.c  

iiaoies and oUrurbM-s o t Iky di legatob ai.il 
local prearher.s couiing foe crdli-ntlo-j, and 
cnndina'u.H fo r  adinl--)doi> to (a ir c-n f* r> nee. 
HO that arrauguuitnts fo i Ihblr ui-teitauiiiient 
can bo made.

I f  yoiir Information Is uot full, write me 
now and it t me near from you e.gaiti when 
you have fiirtber i.ito>maliou. F.^riy upiUs 
will he greatly npureciaiHl

D H. UoiciiK iss, r , C.
La OuANor., Texas.

When Dxby van alek, we g.ive bor CoatorlA 
When the waa a Cliil J. she cried for Coatcrla 
When ibe bet-atm- .Miw, ane clung to Cantorfai 
When tbe had OilMreo, abc gave tbcni Caamna

Thn honeymnr'D Is that partof married life 
when the biide spend* her time In trying to 
iicil out what her nurhand likes to eat, and 
he spends Ms time in trying to eat It atur 
she lias e-mked I'

DR. DROUOOOLE’S
EN C U tH

Female Bitters
A F»v«fful Ulertfic To«k and PtannU Resulator,

id Irr tli« Cur* of aU Keinal* CoenpUanl* and lrr«cu*
Inritkv Fi>r mI* by all dneggitift.
4mi Adrin*r** nuuled Kana on application to

i .  P. DMVOOOLB *  00a. Mf.

S t O Z >  t l l C R t

Chronic Cough Nowi
r»>r If yoti dft not U mny trEbcomn c^n i 

« aiirM|*t|>n. K‘*r Otmmtff Airro/M/#r» i
)  itrh it t t t f  m id 9 , *
h ll.sai.a 4̂  ,...ak...... Iia.^ *lUeru to Jlko

SCOTT’S
F m u l s i o h
Of Purr Coil M tit Oil anil 

H V P O P H O S P H IT E S  j
o r  Xalaatt* ffftg»c1*«.

It to nlm -ot Aw fkAlntnid.* pitiK Knr j 
l>oU«*r lliAti niamll*U Ku:ui*fti'L-N |
A wuadorful fltau iscoduopia

Scott’s Emulsion
Thrrw ara |stnr Imiuitl-ns. « r »  Ihr 9>nmImc.|

C H IL L S
WnfT£R8MlTH'S

Tonio Sjrniip or ImproTod
C H IL L  C U R E .

*rHt* n iM t  R **m r*1y fe r
>*'c‘%er n n d  t
t * r w n i t «  in  H h %.«•

rloMM C«»nC«iln% ti«»
(I t iln ir t fa  A roe tilt ft  ita r  

aitty «t^l*rtc*riou<» f*ul»> 
•sitoitcc*

l•^>I.^TUWAIT^.Al'W>^|,Tr y.  ̂ I • *•?. -
t ' : -a w* r«l iN-eaH** i V. T i
a«yd ev*rf U «• r - uird a «aw H • I :
>4 n an* <<t |pwir<>4,i<i*ala 4HArr4isft>- «n ' v-m

ret f-<il- «• it 18 iSp Sww . hiH n»r4 : mp rrer 1
K F I., I>Aryi Hr . %av* ••Win
.-nrt?'. It.*.- •9ynn 1% tt«p|<rw| m. -h ia

It tfMtft lo *iu *:s UotyAThI tl'znt'irv --x-fg..:
M  • Him F inn  < c 'r . i4ii«rs. io u is tu e . f

STOPPED fhti
_______I  ■  .^^lanMN'n.KiaRMiu.. 

■  ■  U D * .X U M B «0 U A 7
■ NEftVgRUTOAF.r

AV**/ fv$ , ppotfty. ar.
■ iWFftiLiB4.« »l«a%*n a* Ar# Fmt

UF* 7f«mIs* **4 (• tHsi KnU* frwt*■ Pit I-tr"rktg, I« w  fay iw  m ip is c liaayn •• bo* «*
j9»e*y*OiL ■snd HoaiPR/P. Q. tod e ^ tia aton»t o■ an*-wdiol)* KUHCaw Afrb >%
auiau — AsmAAM AF imTdftWi

H IN D K RCO RN S.
ThonnTya-i'ot'vroforOima. •taifMiiUlpnto. ■Muro* 

«omfort !•  Uao foHk Me.MUrMCplNtp. Uw.Nyxcr^K.

PARKER S GINGER TOmWnm Ita ennib'naiion of Taiusbeo mc'dirtfM*, I* Mponv* 
to tho OFornnr of OInr** In tto c*ifO of ('rniiipn» *. 
pTpnpprtnnnd l:osrp|<ti^d*r .and Is tnvnlHnhi* fo* $ ■ 
Tnn«tnM Iairc twmblr*, I H wMtemit drlOT If 
>■**C0M<^tov^mis >srliiiiaiw—nLMnga. tun.4b<.

WEAK, NIRVOUt M O FIv l.
SB. BRBxra tuiiBS ata.
âXTir EXIT |H-lIlTrlT

kaati * iTi.v, an a.iAia, uv
xa, aiBVXI .nd rili.ntliia ,ChrOBK- d l""... «»f b*rth **l.a 
rnwI.lBl -xa lo l'S1<1ar:r«*4 
»: rctti-'itr- BiABivrtiD tht

r7 i^ B lS trU B U IY «K  MO.T If
f*^  neih Mato

r . « J . r a R l^ H m in iN  WANua av.,Oh« w

HAVE YOU BOT PILES
Hthiag Pllaaar* ksaara hr awlitart INia awtairallsa. 
eautiag Mtat* Itchlai vhta Rirm. Tbit faroi Ba«t44 
as Bllad. ilavdina and Prstrsaiaa,rltM al tacs la

SSt
aMra. allaya Hchlsa and aftteita atraiaaaateart. SOe. 
Oratfiata sr siaH; irsatita frtt. Dr.Baaaaka, Plgaa.O.

SUCCESSFUL ID curing SO per oenL ot

CATARRH

er
“ ADy fried oyatera I’’ heaeki-d of thekeep- 
-o( an I'aiiug stall on the m-i'koc. -'lA ell, 
1 t n-oTunllv fri.d nv«t«n .”  nhe arsA.reri.no, I otexHC'ly fri.rt oyatera," she ars Atrei*. 

“ Wtiac Is 111” ’ "Colli con.ed htet.”  "Oh, 
that’s cearmough; and you may slica me off 
some. 1 expect it’a all lu the Dim-* ui y wi.y.”

R. D R U M M  A  CO.
(8ucors8orn to Ditru.M A- niKi'ii Bhob.)

FLORISTS AND SEED MERCHANTS.
BULK BEF.D A Hi’KCIALTY.

Dutch Bulb luiporlera Wr!lo for oatu o.ue, 
SCO Main Street, Fort Worth, Texat. 

tun Main Street, ilailns. Texo*

A lT tN llO N !

Farmers and Investors.

We ba ic i.’.'Uy ac:i x of Cb.iici- IliaoU Wuxy

Land fo r aaio In Dt-nton county, V|-va«, on 

H ickory Plains; 13U acres in cu ltiva tion ; aii 

euclosi.d; good form  houne, w ell a id  orchard.

Will grow  good corn, oats, wheat cotton, 

etc. bcbool xrd  church p r iv ile g e ! coiivr!-. e i l. 

Rallruail racllitlcs good.

T IT L E  GOOD.

Tx h m s—One-fourth cash, or clou ith in one 

year and one half In live years, at nlghl per 

ooiiL Intorcst.

For further it format ion, aitdrcst

C H A P M A N  A  T E R R ILL ,  

Denton, Texas.

H. J. HUDSON,
DR/.LFR IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A O fSE
LON MV A > T v x a a

• ^ S P 0 0 N S ^ ^

SILVER A N D  PLATED  W A R E ,
■aOold and  S liver W atchosa-

-DIH7WIONDS-
Jcwelry, Silver aid Fl&tol Wore,

OPEM AMO FlUO GLASSES,

POCm KNIVES. SCISSORS, ETC.
Our tlbiMrsifd Ca*.Tl4X|>u« uiU l>c seal fro* to any 

on* pending u» their odiircnB.

IRION 4 CIRAROET,
S W. Csr. 5lli Slid axditt, LOUISVILLE, KY.

jp l^ K  Wolrh lUpetliifiir ani f ntfravtop dw«* for
tko Trodfa lt»4r« lb*e top**.

AUTUMN LBAVES--0F MUSIC.
Emerson's New Responses.
and Ctinnia ('liolni:7t .h .it nUrrs.if a.nrtnl 
mu. r  o f thr heat chai-arivr tuch .a your >-liO:r 
uoeda

Tie Temperance Cmsaie. i,*\r'’ r̂;;̂ r.
•on Itiwin li'oorp. Knrnpit. vpi **«, 
ypfpd isftouy otid muoto, which wll h«« im*'*! 
we'c«*m«' to ibr t* w*to* o f i mporonc*
w orAfto.

Sonz Harmony. "rnVj'r.‘!/ x r ’, th.v..5“'a
Iha' wl'i suit you for ih.a win er'a •i vli g 
risM a Also an apgracrlate and x.-od book 
fur High FclHxi a

Adopt, wlihnul fear, for Grad'd Frano a our
Cnilff Ifoinql 3UJ .tadoz : nr R»
OUuji HlUt'Jdl. 2. 4.k- I. at dnz ; or He <ik

Rnok

rsa-.. »4 1*1 'lo.' d.lmira*'y ad.|,l"d inihvdit 
Ipicnl Bveni.r tch.i-i i.«, with p ala lasiiuc- 
tiuhs and b*.l ot p-u- lu.

S'lrot for pr H-licp n ynur'Ing ng !4.i.-u |v 
oeeoi f u ' Mil. p and L an Ifii C N ' aT S 
■ K-rdfr-r -I- nrihe.a.jr iirainr . EMMAhUU. 
111. t.y 1 rnwc'l. V"; nr f.irF a l'k .'H  t-'.M '-i.. 
ti-o ie.-i la r v  n «• p ' i«y snu • iwy PAISV 
MAIDS SIlFPEA . ‘ IM .V .  . h. i r »  . ;  .r  
forts *_H'dran_M.r.*. i nw 
or ‘fort* . H. dran M .e.'« . nw STgAhGE V'SIfOAS 
nrgIfEETING Of T-E .AT'ONIt i:s.c fiooA *: or 

hlHGUOM or M •iHbR GOuSi. i-Au . $: »
doft 11 V 1h artlm***

^ n jf Utpdt ft$r r?rf#i(f fVIrd

o i i fc i i  liirsoii t i i i i iF m  B..tT0ii.
r. H DiTona ft C<i . "S7 Rraodwav. N T

HENRY LINDENMfcYR,

p a p e r
N O I. IS *  17 BKKKMAN ST. 

BKANCU STORK tr K A8T  UOUSTUN ST. 

a. O. BOX 7R6» NFW rOFK.

SPRIAG VEHICIES
’f.-paaiamd*#*

I lm i> fe*ed  with *vm finp rksclrtiw tm 000
• *! ’ C««to9trktHffF'A^ A-  ̂1 T4i.Th<*«|w<Mr'l«*Birth
• f. 7nd *H *♦«« amiriHn# to tho wHslit fnit ow tbrwL

rvtry or flree 
(lofiKttioo.

Ai*.-:«49d eqatlto ^  to roush eo jfvtry or fire* 
*•'* *i* »o *  W.11 ft** m « fwipt •n t l*  ‘

JOSEPH CILLOTrs
STEEL PENS

COLDMCOALFARtS c x P o s m o N - is r e .
THE MOST PEffrECT OF PEN* ^

SAFE-INVESTMENT
F A R R A N D  & V O T E Y

• % i r C | | | | 0
m n .E in ^ | J | l| l
PISTOLS TI* lWr«ircraifli. R* I

AllbleOe dtoeyar iliSM
laawbaf*. ■*>** *v.a

tor. woo 
I'ataleiw.

iw» fur

r tw n id c iE im ,
l*#»elwlNr*rt,

of ths Nom>, Throat and fThi-st. Catarrhal 
Deafnea* and Ophthalmia (granulated lidairitra 
trra menia given n tbit nfflee. New procraa 
Pain less hemeillet and appi lancet aent o''
receipt of 110.00 _

DR. * 4 1 .  B ILW T.
013 Elm St., Dallas, Texas.

DHEST
I L ■ « tre.t .1 f- ' 

wii.r.n It.- o ■ -Jeti 
I div, 1* ■ iln .li.y  a '' 

Ft .d iy  .1' 1 n.i vs 
wh< II a led a* a'a. 

Call or Wfite.

Mralta hit practice to 
diseoac-t o f the SKIN, 
KSCTUM andORNIItl- 
L'KINAHT ORGANS.

?tl Eln SI.

QiiMlUy nwto for <*hiifriito.rhifnfW. 
X *tr. Kullv Wttrrnntod. Wrii* fur’ .v i'i »v*aifiifuv'u. V* rii^ lur 
. a . i i  hl'il-t- KIIV-Nl.ltY,
'V A N  U r/ .E N  dk T I F T ,  f la e ln a a l  1.0.

sticetssuas p'BlYNYtR'Nui TO tK
i^uFACTumNoa“  OTatOOUt WITH ItOI) TtStlUQWia. i

- tE Z tCHURCH SCbiMK HREA

LAL "b. TEX.

CANCERS•ad lafM^r.iFhi'.ff; mn
hnotfro*. k t i M R U a h U  
..........................  wTltoftWabmA a?., cnrMikm O lK X K X 'o lK  B o U a .

Fohooi. F.re Alarm and Farm Balia. 
Warranted Pure Bell Meul. Write 
for CaiaioKoe.

202«\»Al»llfi f̂T?^\T.\(Sll8; KO.
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Itk pectiUar efncncy la dM 
as mut’li to the prooeM ftnd 
aUtll in coinpoundlug M to

iiwa IT fho Int^redirntH themaaWM.
M a a ir  Take It In lime, Itcbacki 

diseuKok In the ontaeL or If 
tbejbe advanced wUl prove a i>oteuioiira.

No In e  shDiM lis f  i M  U
It tAkea tbepiocoof a 

doctor and coi*tly pre- _ _  ̂
acripllona. All who load rOa WMOPa 
a<Mli‘ut«iry lives a’ill find ■ iN criT  
It the best prevent I VO of 
ami euro lor ladl^oittloii*
Count iputlull, lii'iidarhef fHllonsaeiia 
rUoM uuil Mental Depoeaaloit* No loti
of timo, no l.itot .treiu e with bu*>lnesa 
while tukin;;. Kor children It Mimait in* 
n(M'4 itt amt hurmloss. No datiiror fi'mQ 
I xi'.*si.re aftiT laklnjr. Cures Colie. UU 
an-lue.i, Itouel <‘miiplHliitM, Fe\erUh> 
nexa and i''ev<>rif»ii Coliln. Invalids and 
doli«‘i4!o persons will fltnl It the inltd»*st 
AiMTiont and Tonh* th* y can nso. A little 
tuKon at nluhl Ik'Um s p fivshln^t sleep 
and n natural eviionatlon ot the Iwiwela 
A littlo taken In the niornlttK shurpeoe 
the apiK-tltc, vleansca the atomucU and 
meeteiiktiie hreulh.

A rilYSUTAK’S OPINIOIf.
*T have been nta' ticinf eiedioine for 

twerry and have n̂ ver been able to 
ptil up a ve»:'‘lai<le fomp * >nd that »oaid,
(ike Siinitiotii laver Kr,.ulator. promptly 
ami c'l'ecuvely move tl>e Liver to aciion, 
ami atlhe sauie tn aid\iiis*ead cfweak- 
tninct the digcAiive and aaaiimlauvo 
powers of tha tystem.’*
L. M. iltŵ oN, V.U., Washington, Ark,

Marks of Oennliienenni Ixiok forfhared 
Tradi'^Murk ou front of Wrapfrer, and Ui# 
deal and Hignature of J. H. /.ellio 4t Co  ̂!•  
ltd, ou ibe aide. Take Dootber.

A T e F O L K S e
AwlhCerpaltae T*UU** Uaa II IW, •

e%*hA. Ta*e rMMBeiWkiww. f«ie!i a#p«li»e s»k aer—
lW»vri*r*rM«|r4)4r. U iieea 8a*ei4«Ce.,

£».r3 » 'r o r v

FUCC Te*lTTT-FlVB OKim

K H A W  *  B l t A T lA O Z ,  D kUm ,

»AMTBO 1_ _ _ I Sk** er M wa*rt. W« |
I «|.b Wcait>lvyVf<.

_ u» tack «|i M fm i
Bteetria OteSi. A4iefue»iweu iw Iw leraek e^ every*

•  vkere. en tre#^ fciteee ae4 leraiSfere, le eee*fke»«e 
alaeei. le w^a a»4 eeeetry la an larie •# Uw I aii*4

•  Otaiee. fkeaJy empl*|Meat j M A O  perdar IvipeeeMielvaaeeii eeuuiaefrqwirvi r -
aUer i^ri ef tke (IBM. shU kS"' VITIt

^sedari ,
LmbI e«4k («f I
MT4MP.

KilOIIT A Maik and % Ijie HssTI, O. ao afTi Nil-V I eveTufi

X - m a s M u s i c .
BHIISTMU IELF.CTICNS..,,!—FOR i£69.— •.'.rj

(;• V.%» n IBMbr aa t\ r  
Ibel m •m O *-■ UM̂ l s : •« . ilh I

. Pth r, e i« nt» >>u..h I 'n.
(I ll« Cat-da. M

CCDUIOrC Ctirltfnine Jot ||«>||«.*M.rr T 
3 t l l f  lu tw i * . •' *1 ' '  dl t“ '!• H, ‘ i-r J K.(■■iiUiUUMHeM «u. 'N. -l." i> I*. 1 t'vn>p«eil« 

I t’ lllh,** !■> J I! Ila I Tir -tr iaii4**r«
of rh 't i"  k ’ ' : i»>r’ ***ul ••st whicli
airinti-rap «err >,»ri ii«- < >.••*•» i rti m • *jp-* (alh 
t>*r ■ III <• ri*h < ti It ■< ll. K* J htoge. rn -V  *J( 
eei'k ee:vt«<', V le. «  Fii.^P i p>,

fkiiMlxa 8'lmsn A  (*•.** M«m» hf 
II Hill. • . Ih - « . “ 1* %• w

I I •,** I*. ltM ti-t«<rtli k 
^n rm r: “ J i i * ! * » - ‘nre t ' Iiurni sm a M«a»i.
••Tbe Vi’allv' »•.* I f  H»ir*»;'iiw A
•’Cal* liiag K r»»« Ktin id !•» Hutt* i euttk A U*- U ; 
*>aaU  I .!« « ' >lt*iek '.“  l>  HurttheM A K*«U ea4

glNTHIS.

*>aala  I i « « '  >lt*iek . 
*Tletlik-k’ Ni.'* ifo r  adult 
Ruul. Pra-e «»f * .mH

«,iilv !•% \trattierly M 
i»f «.i(h «*•« ••eu lU-lhhlHM* .>■ la a 

Maci* etilPT.. .fr *.** <*f II* tl»MH‘»u. '•*rte • •tutlu
c<>yu Ant'd tb«* nUue utalb I ptM|pai4 «Mi rwelpt id
ape |A*-4 prke. ^

o^*Catalogue o f all kind* o f  Chrutmoa 
Mu»ic, Knt frve to anjr MUrcM.
TNI JO H N  O H U N O H  OO.QtnolnfMtt.O.

aaN M Bm * MUi M.. ■ . «  Vorli «-M».

L/.WIII V. H .m , Tkoa. w ur.aik..
IYt0Urnt.

A.O.

Tbe Matioial Bad of CoDDerce, of DaUai
OAPiTAX. PA ID  in . aiOO.OOO.

DIKKCmiH!-J M. Harrr.TlK)* N .e n a iM  
Jotm N Wkartoa. a C iv irl, Oilrrr Tk.-raM 
r  O. Monr,. p. W. C. Harrr an! A O Wt.l* 

OumatMiBdanc, aa4 builnraa a*i;dit.e

WiLbiaa C*M.n.>a.
l*re>U int.

N B SLioa
t

T o «  K4IM1-TT.
Vkv I'r.f.ImN 

M A. - r  L ir*., 
Jmt

A M E R IC A N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,
Ha o. Taaa«.

Capital, S250/-00 W pitit and Undividtd 
Prcflta, %32,5O0.

W.tk aap>  tapllal aud nrMfaelllt ee v e  ex 
teni r*anonsble aconaAinlat ô ta rnne-a*rtti 
VIIlk CO •e-r%*a>lrr t ank r*ir Wr-i t iv corri a

KndetKT H lik dir-i*t inicrc«Harat* vriia rw  ry 
nkifier *nwn 1ft the .Mate « •  are pn*|Miv>̂  
nt«k<*cor.* Cora ^rom^Tf and aai.afartorny

Chab I KvAkt. j.O otic ii
EVAN S a  COOCM,

.A .  e t o T * a * y  a . -M t-X a a a  w . 
L aa .a  aarwiLa M .ia  amd Cimimb 

..•aao,it, MM-ckaata* Ba<'haoa..i 
IMI.I.4A. T tX A A

A. r. Alrk,;»tr ca I, i’« »r Wftakv NunlMon t'a 
N. T. BkftMi. An(.irv PxMte.

A .  T .  K O K P A T a io x  ft  o a ,
i e i - L .V L .  1 - > * T . V X K  A - O X T B  

Ml Naia »T . DAU.AA n X 4 » .
Vnlii'll Com-aptnlMM:. «uh «t,a In

to baj. aoM nr ,p.«-tlate lo M< al K,t«tr.
t( >mi Bara ornpr'ir for oalo, p aoo It w!tb 

ua; an4 ara our liat berora jnu bup

aao. ■ arataaH. D. A. au.an.
OEO. M. S T E IR E R  4  CO..

Canl Auction and Commit'n MartNanu.
•ai.amom, M4 Elm Pi ., • • OAL .Ae:, 1EA

B-yuiit •.•■c, Tui alava,'niuradajra anr 
I’ lirt r.'i-.r • (.‘nt on ^ ra o lo t.jt  

alO.’ pa ;•» n* r ur.-I . . , '"ncra l Vrrehanri;, 
Ka.î  T:-; i‘ r. Lu rck. Waaona otc.. Hai;k 
ruirt stoc k., me.

P IA N O S ! O K O A N 8 I

ALCOTT & MAYNOR
Kp ;< ih- I It of 1*1 4NOa and UKP
at •?»! :f.itti r  r»’ Wri te fnrCata . ..u.-. 
a.’d !Y e a bi f..r» bU)''r«
. jb z  a C f o x i *  <• J t v z ja . z r N 'o iz

* Rt.N S*«IKT PAI.LAS. rRXAH.

The Book o f  Booka fo r  Aeauta. 
“ M a ry , Q u en n  o f  th e  H o u s e  o l 

D «v )d  nnd M o th e r  o f  J e t u e . "
On. of t 'l. a'.ib im"Pt pmductiona of the o»b 

turr. It M ,1 aiKlit.
.tURN IH W AN i T'it (t. .rrry  town and enun 

tf ;>• n. i>.: f  rn-« i. iw 
Addo T il. t .Li i .  Pratism jto Co., Da 

laa. T. X t A

P r ^ O  Q a I C  Ml.l•t. in Jera'y rat* e a  
r V j n  •A l-W . |l.tlr.hirF Pie,; Kiilh 
errit.n Plock Farm, OHI.0  A!7 Main St.. Dailaa, 
Texa.

(V\NTÔ  CLIPpEapi*OW&
W ARRANTEDTHE B EST

BLACKLAHDPLOin
IN THCWORU) 
I, veua

KALtSDOES NOT
iNtN Warn us mucT

toCt
¥ « *Tm Wiu
amNt«T>TC*
PARLIH^TREHOORFF CO. DAILA5.TBXAS

w, M. oaow. J. r. ptaaoa
C R O W  4  P IE R C E ,

. ^ e e o a m * y M  ** w e  •  X aM 'W P .
OONNBIKnAL ABD LAAB PPAtmOB

a apaeiaitr.
Third Floor. Mortb Texaa NatioBal Baak.

DALLAS. raZAB.

U e t r a t t i m a l .

Tbe New Yoik Advocate recently duK up 
tbe tollofflcK beautiful poem by our old time 
Sout'iern aluK r̂, Mrs JaueT. U, Cross:

’TIs all awbirl, adizty whirl,
And moa and women c nne and gu;

’ rwas thus whe:i I was but a girl—
Now years have 'sent their Hikes u( snow 
Upon the locks that erst were brown;
And still 1 see about the town 
The eager fsoas; and the street 
Is thrungiug still with basy feet.

1 hear the sound, 1 hear the rash,
The trampling, trampling. oVr and o'er; 

Uui in iny heart there Is a bush,
A pain for steps that come no m ire;

1 listen still to catch their ring.
My own ghid toot prepared to spring.
To gre.'t. as they approloh the door,
The bl' seed steps thit corns no more.

Uut men and boys go lu and out.
And merrily the world goes ou;

1 lis en midst the joyou.s rout 
To cau h tlie voices tb at are gone;

1 go ahoutths bouiehoU cares.
Idee how the dog or kittcu fare*,
1 sweep t.'ie rug or mike tlis bod.
Still thinking—thi .ki.ag of tho dead.

And they ? l>o they, amid the host,
That throng along the golden street,

.V moment pause—In luem.try lost- 
And Ihten for our c iming feet?
While augu'.s all around rrj jtco,
Kememher they our earthly voice V 
U, C.IU those pearly gate: above 
Sh'Ut out from them ou* yearning love?

Or do they sometimes alt apart,
Aud ponder Oil ths precious pasi?

Itememb. r they, with loving heart,
That trombllng kics—It was the last ?

They cannot sure forget Its thrill;
Us presence linger, round them still.
For ’twas a soul—'twis not a breath—
.\ud Ijove Is mightier thsn Death !

O B B U TIAN S  A kX  kAlMTT.

Wo nre apt to t'irm mistaken notions 
of Oigl's saints. We are apt to think 
of them as if they were lieiugs of a tlif 
fereut order from ourselves, riiited 
alaive tlie level of human intirniity. 
And rruiii this tni.liikeu notion llows 
grout practical miscliief. Not to s|Hak 
of the manifold evils o f saint wurship, 
which may lio siip|M>sed to have passed 
away at the reforniutioii (tlioiigli the 
tendency to it it always alivo in the 
hiimun heart), a wniiig estimate of 
s.inlliuc't disi-ouMgcs ns for the pur
suit of it, as tiemiiig tn put it entirely 
out of our re u-h.

This wrong estiin.Tte comes chietly 
fr-ini our emsidering them as rrenturea 
of the past, not mixi-tl up with the af- 
fairs and Iroiihics of life. Whatever 
we look at from a distance is l>e.iutirul 
liy tile |«r>|iei live. It is so in b-iilily 
sight. A country which was dull, 
lame, or bar,h, when it lay imnuNliate- 
Iv arouiul us, liorrowsaoll an.l mellow 
tints fniiii the atminphere as we recede 
from i t ; the Idiie di,txm« conceals its 
pi du features. It is so with tbe mental 
irlnwperl, which we call memory. 
Memory has a notorious trick of dn>p- 
lung «ir smoothing over ditagreealiles. 
The days ot our tdiildluMH], which bad 
their rulw, and their lesr*, and their 
faults, like all other days, seem to us 
alwav* lieaiitifui and innooeut io virtue 
of this trick o f memory. The aaine law 
of the mind o|ienit«a to throw round 
the saints a false and an imaginary 
lustre. We iniaffine that oo man ia or 
<Bi be a saint who is mixed up in the 
daily intercourse o f society, who is 
fighting band to hand with us in tbe 
ImUle o f life. Why not ? Wbat one 
sound reason can he assigned why there 
should not he nowadavs men as craluuA 
as devoteil, as aitnple-niinded as the 
apostles and asinla o f the primitive 
church ?— fiuMfhurn.

• B B T ia a  ODD.

What is a servant? Is be one who 
spends his existence in rsptures, in rev
eries, or in tbe couteaiplation of his 
own emotional life? Is be one who 
wastes all his dap in mere sorrow over 
hia msater’a frowns, or mere joy at the 
thought of liis nia-ter's smiles? Is be 
the slewanl who leaves his accounts in 
cirtifusion, the porter who forsakca his 
watch, nr the workman who sits down 
in tlie midst o f his uiitinished work to 
indulge in dreamy meditation on bis 
own ecstaries or .-igonies ora|-athir>T 
Such, with some, seems to be tbe |ier- 
feet sUi.dard of a ( ‘hrislian : hut m it 
the true iiieal of a servant? Judged liy 
the laws o f common sense, service n a 
practical, not a sentimental thing; it 
consist., in doing, not in feeling; and it 
is a rilcrnn thought for us all, esperislly 
fur th*ee who have been taught that the 
mere experience <-f huppy or sorrowful 
feeliugs is tbe aiiiii o f till n-iigioii—th.it 
iinuc are seen in the rniirts of hiwven 
hut servants—that is, those who are en- 
giiginl in olieiliciit activity. There, as 
the lyinl's Fraver has taught us, the 
will of timl is jonc. His s< rvants do 
it fierfectly, liccaiise they love him tier- 
fcLily. It is in the veiy e-sem-e of love 
to lalMir. It never cuii 1m- still, never 
I'aii lie uwlcfs, never ei-n coiitMin il*elf, 
never t.iii siiiire itwlf, m-ver ce ise to 
sp-'nd itself for the object to which it is 
«le voti’d.—Sin II tonl.

ly minded. And all conditions will 
assume a new ap{>enranre to us. We 
will judge of everything, by an internal 
intuition and habit of soul; and learn 
to test our consciences by tlie revealed 
Word, and find it blessedly true that 
“ they which follow him, shall not walk 
in darkness, but shitll have the light of 
life.” But when this blessed condition 
is reached our thoughts and conversa
tion will he on religious themes, for, 
“ out of tbe abundance of the heart 
the mouth will speak.” Indeed, we 
have known some good people whose 
habit of soul expresses its^f on all sub
jects in a Scriptural manner. There is 
an idiomatic speech readily recognized 
by a devout Biiile student, which shows 
that all their thoughts are on Scriptural 
lines and manitests itself in Scriptural 
language. And this is nut tbe usual 
language of men. Such have different 
ambitions from the common herd. 
They have “ their conversation in 
heaven,” and their whole lives raani- 
fist that they nre “Seeking a city 
which hath fuiiudations, whose maker 
and huildcr is dod.” Such godly peo
ple can keep up sustuineil religious 
communion with Go<l. Indeed, even 
to absorption from all other things, so 
that it reipiires some effort to come 
d<)wn to secular duties, and manifest 
the necessary interest in tliem. But 
the hours of retirement and meditation 
are those to which they naturally re
turn and in which they iiiid chief 
delight.

Few attain thereto, but it is the 
privile^ of all Christians, and if en
joyed, it would transform the Christian 
world, and happiness would be the rule 
and not tbe exception, us it now is.— 
A/iisrojKi/ Methwliif,

T H a v v t a o e s .

tjTEi’UKN-ox-VAroiiAH. — A t the resi- 
deuce e f the iitlde'M tatlirr, Mr. Vau;(tiAa. 
Uciuhrr 13, IS.9, by Kev. II. 4. .Vnxllii. .ar. 
lolm 1*. blrphr-nsoa sod Mia« Fanole 
VaiiKkan; all ot Coiuaiiche count]’. Ttxas

Ba i.RT-St i i -iikm;ox —At the re-ldence 
at the bride's lattier, October 13, 13MI by 
It-v. 11. S. A pk IIo, Mr. U. C Usley
amt Ml-s M K. St-.-phensou; ail ot Oomui.clie 
counl}', Texas.

MKi.roM-lovBs.—At the Meth-i.lM pvr- 
aoiiShe. Ill Caiiio'i. T< XAs. on the ITlh ul Oc 
lub-r, Ib-V. at 11:30 a. ui., b> l>v. .1 (J. 'isl 
lii.uti, Mr. .lAii-es 11 Mi-ltoii Sled Miss'i'enuitt 
1*. Joiie-; allot K-tkcwoud, Texas

\'i-K -'.'i.orn — A t the » e - du. ee ot the 
br dn'a ui-iliier. Mr. K. i. (.'loud. Oci.-bi-r IT, 
IW  by Ili’V. \V K  llilnaon, Mr Jam.a Wise 
and Wirs n  lllie Cloud; a.I ot MIUui couoly,
ll XXH.

llAXXA-likoWN —.\t Ul-> ie*ld.-ncM of the 
t-rl.le s oAieuio. near UsHite. C->'ie!l .-u-shty, 
t».-.cl)er 13. I>.'U by Kev. K A. Bailey, 
Mr. -. O. UwiiiaanJ Fa-inla lirown.

-■INMOXa-MouHK.—At the realrtrnc.t of 
T U Aiiiore, >b<- brldt’s father. In Couiaoehe, 
Texas, licioo. rS, la-9 oy K--v. ^.»lo.l Krai.k«, 
Mr. o  M. ttliuuMius and MUa Ida K. M.N-ta

Oiiirrix-ttAxiti.ar —At the rraldenee of 
Uiei ur Or a lallier, l>r. C. J. Ilaodlry, In 
. Siniiui-rc.-,Texas, .lu Ibe IA h ot Ui-tono., 
IS'.u M’  d. F. titia  I, ot'•hrriaao, and Mias 
Laura llai.dlei, by Kev. W. W. tloruer.

Ki'Ti.AXu-WAistaxr.—At tbe residencaot 
Mr J. A. Maloney. In Coaniercu, Texas, on 
ibi- nor. Ine ol ihe ISdi ot U.-totM-r, l**w, Mr, 
lAiwien.oW Kutland amt m Im  Lula Ma 
loi ey, by tbs Rev. \V. W. Uomer.

WiiAiiTon-KRiTii —At the resMenew ot 
Ibr bride's talliet. U. lolwi 18, ItM, i'rof. J . F. 
W barton, of Brown eooutr. aou Mias Narmie 
A. Koiin. of Krath county, Texas, Kev. U. C. 
dully, ••nictating.

I'owsKs- MM I f —By tbe Rev. J. P. Mua- 
aett, October ll. IbiB, at tbe restJeoee ot tbe 
bride’s la'iirr, Mr. J. C. Power*, ol Cl Paso, 
r> xoa, and Mias Nona aaiUb. o( Coryell 
evoiity, Iriaa.

MHVAaT-WArr.—Attbe gmoa'a oratber, 
at L'-iloa Hill, two ai.les aortb of Banoe, 
October lA IN « by Kev. J. P. Cbildera, Mr 
Hue M. tiryaa and wisa leasle K Mfoit; botb 
of Wa«blfigtoo coonty, Texas.

BboaDDra-Mit.LXM.-At tba bride's pa 
rent. Krat.cva M<Urr, two ai*d a bait ml or 
from UMdiag*. Owtobrr IB 1809. by Rer. J. 
P. < blldetm Mr. M. C. UiomMu> ot Bnrleauo 
etrob'y, reiaa, aod Mias s. A. Miller, of I.ev 
ooaiity, Texo*.

WixaroM-BiiKARan —At ttio re**denee ot 
the brote'* piimi-s October dl, ISstf, by Kev 
H J. Vouanan Mr. U. U. \>iuatoaaiid Mira 
Fi'-rroee sl-earer.

VaanxM -M in i-'acAO  — At the rraldepca 
ot lA-ni 1 IriHM-r, E-q , near Mootgooier}, 
UcbibetXI I* '*  by K V. i. M. WrvM,n. v r  
Jn-u-pb F Va Mlrrrnltb. nf f troveioo, TrIoUy 
county, and Mlrabaiab F. l<eeag.

H t lR IT V A L  a ilM O iD K B aB .

Now we know tliet it ia p.i«rilile by 
liersietriit elTiirt, long coiitiniird, to 
attnn tn tin' faculty of aiiettiir.cl piniir 
thought. But it re.|Utn-8 elliirt and 
hi Ip from (iml, who h\ iiir l'*| irif 
‘ 'tenches us all lliincs •'-iid hriiigs nil 
things to our r.'iiieiiii.rrii.-c,” and he 
will give us a pr.'jier frame if wc 
earnesily seek it. \  careful end fre
quent study of the sacrcrl .S-ripturcs; 
the rrndiii.g of pi' iis hiographies; the 
godly convcrantioii of the L-'rd's own, 
will all help to develop llii* desired 
eon.liiiou and then the hlirscd fruits 
will ap|iear. We will then look on 
everything with spiriluul eyes sml hare 
thnt rare discernment wlri-h wilt enable 
IIS toseeOo.1 in all things; forol course 
only the pure in heart can lie spiritual-

oeiwi•ad WMSkap ■olr-
Hs nrad at boaie «t* s 
oataalK Bnuanfpae 
Uonlam aent FKEB. 
Aii.woniXRT, M.n.

C R b l t u a r t e a .

yWr spars attnwtA aMmarraa, (vralp la (Muntp- 
gas IfOM; ar almmt (br l»  lai mirrlr. TV  prmbws 
Is rsaarvtd atenudrosliiaua-AdiMrir indlrsa. Par- 
Urn UssSrinv sucA iwrffrM In mipwtr ia /MB m vrU- 
tea. rbuuM maa iwnwnr b> nissr aarass nf rpats. a*- 
rrtf.- at tbs rate nf OXK I'K.VTpar w rM tArnff 
djiuiW uetninpaiwi n t  osMrra.

ruKTRrcAy iskhcahk be lystRTKU.
Cjrtni snptet n f p n p rr m nin tm tm t nSMi i r t e a a m  

IM prararad g  seA m d  mAsw aiBiiiT r l a «  la am i. 
(Alas gas stnte prr mpp.

Axmiiu-oN.-Waiidie l.ssiat And-r*on «a «  
born .Nuv 89,1348, and died Aac. t  IS*9 
sbe was brv-d Oy a,l wbo kosw ber, ai.d 
was an rxer-ptiou ol a m -mct lor hrr ac* 
Vlaiiy were the hearla Chet rid  br her sweet 
sorgr vveep - o* l.’M her, |, red ooer, Ibougb 
ber “ ilsplnr, atammerlnc 'onru - Ilea sileot 
in Ibo xraie In a n >h cr. sw.eter song "  »he 
sings bla '-power to aare."

A H. KoncRTS.

Wal.i.ACR — ILinert Wallace w asb im ln  
C<sip--r e lunty. Mo., l.s-yi; was courer • d spd 
]•• n d .he I'liinb- rUn 1 rre>,-jyfe*-sp ( “ itneh 
IM i; wv< tu rrl-.1 lo Cafiiarltie Y m iig -rln  
I'F l. m ovd  10 f '.llln  C-.IHM, Tuxa-, iv.9; 
f- et.ee t.i |’ .«l<i I't.itii o.-n--*.j. I>76 He J -.prO
;h* M. K <’biir-i, o.*nih, tmir -ii i!r-.)e*r 
r * -. Dif«l III p,-.-e *u<t 91, 1'>‘ 9 Hr. , 
W-i'lx.-e l-.vver s wife a-xi s. v-11 ciir.lrcn 11 
r*-lticr with a "iiniiier.«( K a'.dc'itl ;ri-p >.1.1 
iiispi fre-iifs to n.O'ir:i h's l.-ss. Blessed ar-- 
Itn dead wlio I'.le In HiC le*rd

If. A. T hom.vssow.
iloKtioP Tax*-.. ______

I.AWsov.- Pivd Miinr 1 nw in, «-in r f 
Wtn, a..d . S a i l e i - i . a w * '  b* rn li.-c 9
issi, »nrt rtleii A pr "(3 is-9 rhciigh ]i>->pg.
be had leal e.l to love um  a .il tl.e .-hiin--i, 
A d durli , the P.il.p ti c, tl'>»'. A*. W >leb 
d ei*. h" telX.'d 1,1 M . p re.|*-i of :-'lhl,cl' 
a-; .nnvl-dit. V hU c  n-.-h oirfi.in , i.ir he 
• 's b.pl *-<l 1.1 InfS' cv He Mft home oil 
ih - ut r I'lir o ' fi. 'H ■ !>l;tvfiil *n 1 !•• pj-r 
U- * -i-i : ?'i sl.-'k rliii.i a l - II o'rli c- s. r-
vie-. AO'i in li-s fa n  two hour-, t'l-' or.am 
sr*  I i > i u s p i r i t  rr-i n 'h o-.i r.-ii
H-ii* I. iTch lo the t'lii iiuh .nl cnuicb ..b -.e, 
'|is life was slii.r*, bin v-o «»a-r ..cf,> 1 
tl'.u M.oiivr. ______  W A STl't KKI.

Ma y o —A t his re*'dincc, lour niiits w,--st 
of lA.it.roiA, exss Urn. I i-.n .1. .M - o •• e 
Ii.il d In p- .c«,’ ’ A ll*. 2!I I'ldt skmI i-ls'y- 
II-. y>-*i>-tn-i oloe mo:i'ti-<. I-. ail il-.-d.i'i. s 
a d i-ep.ip<lhllltli-s of life l,e w-s a nia.i. 
Wfirl'-rr a* A nomher aod iH I'-r  of ii.- 
chiir-h, a clt'r.en ot thrt c.m.;mu y. n in I !. r 
01 ;>iihiie fr-i-t-., a Ma ' iii oi’ !i ,:'i !—.Tee a 
fxlihf III friPDd, th lUshtful hii ostd, nr l. v- 
Ids isihi-r he wx.i ssid to-<hti» li e-'cni'sls- 
t 'll sa-.iHii-•a" ot a (CAii. It wae tliirloc our 
arest me t'nr, a-.d as-iv 'ee w*s h. .1 uvd- r 
Hie a-b-r. al.cr which the Hssne-c or(*er 
liiinrd him wIili the ceremony apiirtipriaie tv 
one o f ih 'lr bet- brolhtrs. Tne*-.-ts cvi'ry 
reason tn ihlnk t’lat earth's less I-. heave>Tr 
train. It Is feared that all the family are not 
prepsrrd by fal-h In Chrl«' *0 meet hue fh-re 
• l*repsietoipe“tthy ilod”  tor d>-ath r 'fne« 
AS a tl let In the night, and a* we dio so 
judgemut will Sod us. C. N. K iu u a .s.

A usti.n .—Mahala Aastla was born lu Kea- 
tunky, Jan. 9, 1801; proftvs-m relltrl.in aud 
]oId m  the Methodist Church la 184H, and 
died lu Coryell county Aug. 3, Ihi-u She 
was married 111 Alaoama to J.wepb U*l', wno 
died In Arkansas, Aug 27, 1843, leaving ber 
with four children, three of whom arelivleg 
yet—two in Toxas, the other one In Mlssourh 
Mhe was married the second time lu 1840 to 
Wm. AuHtiD, who died la 18.51, bheditd In 
peace, NurrouDded by loved ones, and “ rest 
turevur’’ wiere among her last words

A. B. ItOUiCKTH.

Uk e i.kv .—W m. I'eeley departed this life 
Oct ‘lu, 1889, at bis homo, in Ue Leon, after 
about »lx or seven weeks’ 8i'fT-*rliig Ue was 
a membur ot tbe Christian Church, and lived 
a consistent membur until bis death. Ue 
leaves a wife aud seven children to ranurn 
bis death. He was asked a few driys before 
his death tf he was willing to die Uis 
answer was; “ There Is nothing In my 
way. My way is all clear, aod 1 am willing 
t o g a "  do he died in ihe triumph o fa liv in *  
faith. May Uod bless his dear wile and cbil- 
dien, and may they follow on lu tbe foot
steps of their father and make an unbroken 
family lu the paradise of gloiy.

J. A. Bukks.

L awson —Isbam .fyrd Lawson, son of 
Wllliaiii Hud .Asalee Lawson, was born Uct. 
98, 18TT; was conver'e-i and joined the H. K 
f.hurch, August, 1888; died 8ept 7, 1889 
Just a few days b.-lore his death tbe writer 
saw him as he stood, broken hearted, at the 
bedside of his dying brother. This was his 
('Dly brother, and when he returned ho.ue be 
found It a place nf sadness. Uut a most be 
fore tbe fuoei al knells of hU sainted broth r 
had ceased their inelsni-holy dirge, like oni- 
titedof life, he turned aHide and sought his 
chamoerto lt.< down aud die. Among his 
last w.ird-, aud tbe only murmur that esnie 
from hU lips were: “ 1 am very sick now;’ ’ 
aud soon fell asit-ep In Jesus.

W. A . St u c k b y .

I’oi-K.—Died on October 18 1889, at Tllden, 
Texas, Mattie Kerr I'ope, lulaut oaugUler ol 
K Lee and Koliue I'ope. F.ir only a s'loit 
time did her precious life RlAdd.*:i the heart 
of her widowed mither. Bbe was ten months 
and fourteen days old. The tender little 
blossom which budded on earth was tran-- 
plBiited by Ills loving care to h.looiu lu .he 
gaideu above. It was hard to give her up, 
the beautiful little darllug. witii h.-r sweet 
tace and endeaiing charms. 8he was her 
mother's comfort, tl.e Idol o f her grancF* 
rents the sunbeam o f our home. Uh, how 
dstk aud long areihu days wlih.iut our baby 
find helpustobiar our g'eat trouble, aud 
may we all meet .ml d.-ar one in heav, n. Is 
tbe prayer of ber grandma,

Ma t t ie  hi<'iiAiin«o.N'.

C a r t .—Mls« KItzabeth ITtry waa born In 
Talladega ronniy, Ala , JanuA'y Ki, D4 • ai.it 
dud In Montgj.uery, Texa<, Ut-h b-r TJ. Is'U 
Miss Ltzzte was convertvl and j mie.1 ih i 
cnuicl In ber sixteenth year, and was taitii- 
fnl unto death. Mie bad be*-n In del cate 
hralth for several years tier dctin was 
pddeii and unexpected. .She liad be.-u com 

plainti g for several days o f not feeling right, 
b.it thought It would ms-ii |,b-s i f f ;  diok a 
eongestive chill and dl. d In a lew niinrs Mi- 
was imciHicl.ms aud did not talk of .lying, 
hut tier ciiisi-tcnt t'l.nstlAn life N all that 
we ne-d toa-sure us that she sweetly fell a 
sleep In Jesus, at.d w.-sliaii liieel h.-r w!n-ie 
Muk-e'.< atm sorruw, pain and deatn, are no 
luoia J. M ticiie K

liAHVKV.—K loraM K. II i.T.'e was born 
Ip I.AA.'euce .moly, AlAln.ins. Vairti 'I, 
iK il; letii ivcd lu Bull--.HI e liuty, Ti aa-, 
lu INIs; ti.enee to lll.l cm ily , T> xns I ts.50 
He luariud I’ ruela Itaiup'un In |s.’ T. a *1 
mi V.-1 to UiMiZsies ciHuity, T.-xta, m IihW 
He Joii.ed Iha M K Chiirct-, Simth. I 1 1875. 
K 'T. -eiles pAsi.tr, and died al is l.mue 
>  p'. IS, iwdt. Tnerp wes boin to Ihen. fimr 
rhi.dreti, ipiee o f  which are living c<>bs| lent 
Chiistlaii lives. Ho rear-d a g.s<d feiuily 
I'll.- Weary Itinerant always l. uod a •• Iciuv 
lb l.is houso. For years bl« uodlly xfUictioD* 
wete great, but be patiently eoduiesl ibriu, 
ever relyiDg on Him wbo Is loo wlseturrr, 
and too gimd to be unkind. May tbe bereaved 
live laithlul, and ere Itmg they will meet m 
the better land, whets there Is no mure palu, 
•fckoves sorrow our death.

C. II. MAimT, I’ . C.

W e lc h  —Little Elizabeth Irene Welch, 
daugtiier ot U. W, and -la'tlo Welch, d id  
at their home at Mound I’ rairlr, Uurle Od 
county. 'Texas, ocl. fl, 18S9. tJhe was born 
Apill 38,188(1. and lived long enough to wtn 
the sir ctti-nsof all w-lio know her. It was 
sad and hard to give her up. but the dear 
child was tske>. s .d hag bt-en tracsplai.ted to 
bloom in a happ'or Elen. Iter tender face 
will now receive thucare.si-s and hiussings 
of the glontied Jtvus tus'ead ot the aoilles 
and kh-Hcg of mother and lather on earth. 
They ml-8 her here nod drop many teats la 
the thoughtful twilight of .-arih's (lays, but 
the Iiord Jesus ill that endle.-s heavenly day 
has Qtted for her a place .if watching at the 
neatly gates, an.l they do not weep without 
hi'pp. b j and by they will see her I'gaii), and 
live with .lesus and tbe angeN toievor. I'ar 
eats, be faithful and gu to her.

______ ____J. A. Sa v a o k .

UVK —To the President and Memhersof 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference, Knt.nil 
Mountain Mi.sslun, llrownwool District, 
N' ifhwest Texas Cunfercnc«, M. F. C lurch. 
South;

Whereas, It hath plea-ied Alm'-ghtv (!o<t 
to remove from our mlJ. t Bro. John 'V Rye, 
a l.u-al preacher at P ;g Valley, lo this charge; 
therefore.

Resolved, That wo bow In humble sub-iiU- 
slon t »  the will o f (lod, who (teeth all thing, 
well, knowing that our loss is his eteruul 
gain.

8 That we tender to his bereaved wife and 
children our heartfelt sympathy, and pray 
the b-ni-dictlous of heaven upon them In 
their sad atllictlon.

3. That the Te xa s  A d vocate  be r. quest
ed to publish these resolutions.

______  ______ COM.UITTEE.

Da n ik i ,.—Mary Elizabeth Daniel, daugh
ter ot .Hilin I., and Oracle Harvey, was burn 
Oct 11, 1837. lu West rennessee; csm.s to 
I', xss III 18.55; married Juliii F. Uaiilel June 
1.5. 18tIU, In Arkxnsae, and died ai her resl- 
di-iic-ti, near Dalla-, Texas, Sept. 3 1889. 
When about twelve years 01 age shej-dned 
the M. K. Church, South, of wulcli she re
mained a consistent nieuiher till death, tier 
.lonvlctlou-’ of tigli* aii.1 wrong w.-t.i deep 
and clear, ber taiih in liod ahlding and un- 
waverlng. "iho was not tos e.l t.) and fro on 
the gca of doubt ai d unlelief. Hence her 
lire was qub.L stead), iiatleiit an<i timxi.i.- 
plaluii'g. «»ii the heAV.-!ii.. s'U.* o f her ex 
pcrlence, peace and J.)y held s.va ): 011 tlie 
earthl.v side, sfll ctluii of b-j<ly, sorruw and 
grief of h'art. F-.r eU-oteer, long t ears pr. ■ 
vliiiH to her d> a'h she struggled with the 
louetine.-s and vtrrows of wl.towlioo.1; but 
the -un-‘«*. of her life red -cted p. :tce and 
glo y. She died in view nt tlie city of <icd. 
She entreAlMl her clilMreii ans frl.-iiilH to 
meet hei In heaven. Ca in aai undl-mayed she 
m-'t t> e list enemy and fail on sli ep In lesuA 

C. I. Mc A iiiu tk h .

WTli.iam * —Wm. M. Williams, Mm nf J 
S. aua M. J. Williams, was cn-o In K isk 
eountv, Texas, Ui-mmoer 19 HhW; euoverieii 
at d Jidned tiM M K Cnuren, south, Sopteoi 
b> r, 180. oad diad at tb* b-HiM Ilf Wm.-k>p 
per. III tlfocg coonty, Texas. Jnly 81, 1889 
While wosadatlful son, and a faithful, cou 
sUivflt stemlMr of the eburcb He thirsted 
tor knowlrdg*. and was a dlllcrDt atudenl 
H* bote bh> lofig and painful llinras with 
great paUeuce. He sang with his frleods 
that gathered around hla dylbg bed, and 
gave evsry asaurauea to bit loved ooes that 
he was golog to beared. Hla dealh waa 
trlumphaoL Wa sMHim bla bes but n J*ikie 
that hn died as tbe Cbriatlaii •'|,.tb. To move 
who are ao deeply ^ n e -l by hi* tnsA wa 
would aay, tba graceor Uod it all •ntn-ieoL 

U  M. Fu w i.ee

HAMPoElt.-Eliiibeib A. Ham fold, a well 
tried sei VAiit of the living O.mi. alb r spend 
ing silty eigbt year* ei hard tilala. povi rtt, 
ail o f which were sprat In Ihe service of her 
Maker, tbe p usird fium this sphere » f  lu rt«l 
exlaleor* to reap her rewaiu at thr ligt.t 
hood o ( U«hI, Sep . 19 I8'9. SbeOs.ls .dleu 
to ibla life and iw tbHmica, only |. asoig nne 
-ou sod daughter, the rest ot tlie 'a utly hav- 
• eg gnne on before, wh.Hu »<’e ai.-i al the 
cele-tlal gsta with greetlbg* ul tiin-niih. ab<l 
to d the giM-d news o f tbe other lau  belt g uo 
their matrb homeward iK-ter bamfoio was 
adevutrd Cbri-tlAQ mo her, w 'o sp-.ied no 
pAtiis la tn lng to taoeb her euUdren 'he way 
ol life—bol atooe by word, but loeireairal ot 
all, by example. Her anxie'y li>r f-e  re- 
ligU nssareeiKorbcrenlldreu waaeonlliiusliy 
awalia And bow may Hm. moureiig oow> 
be e>-mf9rtrd by the OMafortlug hfl'tet,ceof 
tbe Holy (-host eod foHow Ihe • s*ui|-le given 
!i.em by bo;h father and em> her.

II II. WTi .i .IAu *.

Sm it h , - P rof. H. M. L. Smith, of Chlreno. 
died at his Iruno In it u litty-foorlh year of 
bis ag.1, on III* -88.11 day ot .Scptembi r, 1889. 
afl. r a shv. re lllno-is. I'.of. Smith was born 
Inti.orgla, and was a gradna’ o ol Emerv 
Co.lego. In early maiilKKid be i-iiiie to tois 
Stile; shortly aC-erw-ird-. wa-t m vr'eo 10 
Mt-s Mary Fcwluf, daugliter ot 01 e ol our 
first uilh'loii.siles to till- .Slate, li* v. l.itileti n 
Kowlei. and 8'«‘pdaugtiter ol R-v. J C. 
W’.silaiii. Chaplain ot Rusk pcnU.miMi). 
Tills iiiilmi was a happy oue—no dark ci--inls 
oversluulowir.g tli**lr pA'.hw.y— ro sad b-*- 
rcAveinents tn bllzIT tlieir hrlghlo-t hopes, 
til: two yeais ago last A|iril, dea'h’s angel 
visited tlit-lr happ.. I.omi* and snatched iron 
the circle the youngest son Clurcnco, in the 
ttttei'iiH. year (if ht-i age Prof hnillli’s de- 
vo ed Wife and eight .“ iildreo survive him— 
four bo;s and four glils. Ills lifow oikhas 
been a succes.s. Each of his sous bid fair 
to prove a n!e-siiig to this woild—all p'ous, 
t‘‘nini-ratp inen, two o f whom are minister- rif 
thego-piil-iny I ushaiid, l.itileloii F Smith, 
ll l•)emh•'r of tl.e K»st Tixas Conferunce. 
A  few .lays before i'rof. Smi h’s death he roll
ed hU family aroui d his h.-dslde, telling ti em 
Ills hours upon eaith were umiihi-red, and 
adnioidshlrg them to live for Christ, ever 
looking forward to that sweet r« ui.lon where 
partlcgs never oniu. A  sftoiig Mas .a has 
quit the walks of men. But sweeter bv far, 
a man of Uod has .-losed Ms lite's labors, 

has foiiKiit the good fight, has kept the 
faith, has tiolshed Ins course ’ ’ (ilory to <-od 
In the higliest. til;. rai,s.»m«d spirit ttas 
taken Its dight and joined the wliito lohed 
throng nroimd God’s tiir.iiio, whcie » e  will 
all mi-ot him. Mus. 1’e t  1„ .8 'im i.

Hlt.l, —Xi H A Hill, aon o f 1C I . x-d 
Ml**-.un ilHi waa iXMii in AiabaiuaUc'ob t 
16 1877. and died oea- Kemp, I tX 4«, > »r* m 
bet 18. IWb. Kl-U was an tm*.!!-nc g**-d 
boy: a faviglie In Ibe laaiiiy a- d amui g bts 
•< huol matea; a very z-atents bui.day n boot 
scholar, always lakipg gr.a l deilgiil in tbe 
Mudy of bb bunday ict>oal kss us and In 
bis attendaici upon Hubday-ehui'L Ilia 
death WAS anddni ard un*xpcei>si; was 
rsn-ed by a vio'ent a'tark of black j iiiimiic*. 
which k-rmlnat«gi hi* lit* in l » .  My four 
hour* afier he was takei. I h ■ air.ik* wa-a 
h* ary one In hIs Invlng pureii'.- and »tt>'C'ion- 
ale Msier an i little iirothec H'j', thsnk God. 
'h*y have h«*n ab.et * kiss t'le r. •! tlia* 
-iwte, A'.d to ssy,'by  will *nd nntiuioebe 
(iooe. B*' faith ul, weepi g ones, nnt 1 .1- *th 
a.Ml yod will UM-et tniirlov'sl K its agsin, 
W'.ii is at the (n autlful g a t ', w-.i " i  aiid 

atr-i (ng for )  n. '. it. M i i it e .
K imc  T »X s*. j-p'cnihof it, I'-.i,

F iikkm an  ■tVhernas .An Allw l-e (i ,d har- 
si HI *1 . HI 111- provluen.-M, u* tel:.‘ iiuiii .•» by
d. a h. 00 -vpr. IM. l-'9. . t f  lit-|.< frbiid. 
I'av n Fieei.ian, wi . h- and* isigueii ci..u 
II itie . In i>*ns'f of R-ttand M- t'ioi's* 
Sm.d.i.-vliihd, < If.-i as x tribute of re-pi cl 
the t.illowing r.--i ..■•■.on*:

I ■ •>? In t e CuA'li i.f o.ir MtH* fticnd Ih. 
'(|;Mla-.-s-liool hss lo-‘. o- o o f I's most 'atlli- 
fn! and a'b 'oiU '" •'icmbcr- who-** glndn*- 
Ai-.l K iiUt dl-po->t;o.i w " j till, iii-ar J ot h 
a'q lahi'tiice-.

I I A' w*> if,-< ply <li‘ ii!or> *1" loss Ilf one «o 
>*-uii.'. a> .1 one .v n*--* e d . n.-u'-ol lie .rt 
a< >l n.iii.t gave | i"M u ls* 'in  • ■ u -to! ,.
b i .-.I* b.ia- w:i.. -ub 'i..-l' o l-  ii’ui wtin 
ilin *h ■ It thing- Well

'T'At t.'ie b*-** aved f.'iuilr- at-* r . l « ' ’.*- a 
l.a'..* >>;-r iilif. Ign*<l ilV  •. - d .- • •'» 
I—eg In ihis t-aii sill r ■•>:-. I.' it * e
|i*. p a 1. 4r ovei l.|s r .r:\ d- psrtu- *, v.-. f 
as «.r -1 (!-A‘ -lur *. ss is *-l- gain.

Tiiai a ci-p) of these r* a, <11 Ions b* - -*>t t.'i 
the I'l-x ts (111,1-il.vN AKViKAtr; A*id 
l.-witt Mc-s.'iig-r iitr uublicaUs'U, and a 
cop-.- to the D.-reavrd pare:,--.

.ll•ll'( II ('ll 4 XIH.EH, 
John i I .C .m.e ,
D. K. f'KAl.l,

Cumn fe e .

Acl on o f ICs.- -ullvo ('.ii*-ii ttee of M laril of
Truatera In regard 10 Ih. death nt t'ui. J -ha
K Menry:
The Rxe -ntlvaComoiittiHi o ftb *  Board of 

Trustessi ol *loiit*i4f*-at*ru I'n lv.rsiiy Ue*k 
(or'iial iKdire of the d*-aih <.| t'.il John U. 
H••l■tr, late pr*«ldent » (  the board, Sk fol
low*: Inroima'lon has reachr<l u- that an 
the wornlug of the 5 h of Oofo'trr Ibsisiii.onr 
b'Ved ai.d honoKd pt.sldrbl. Col John K 
Henry, of Mexis, ileparted this IHa  lo  th» 
quiet nf hla own honn-, amid friend^ at the 
eiMl of a career of u-eluiiirss, ripe w lfi year*, 
“ he (ell ou aleep and was gs ber* d to I.U 
Father '* We lament his der.lb and raonm 
ov*-r our own iosa Tbe<-hu'rh baa tranafrr- 
red frnm her militant to ber t'lunphont hosts 
a dai-worn v*eeran wno had wno bla tri- 
umpb Tbe Uulversity weeps at bla grave 
and bewalla tbe ailete-e e f tbe tongue that 
always spoke prudently and rsmiiaeled wllb 
w-d*-m. Flit long wcorv year- he stood a: 
tbepn-tof duty Htm m bi* eonvlctlon o f the 
providential mi—H>a of the I'n ivel-lty. and 
eonragenusto d*vls* fnr its best latereota. 
K>J ikiug at I's gtowitia pro-p-nty, be irnked 
with prophetic eye to th* luitber fulflilioeot 
of Its oonly deatioy. He uev.-r laltervst In 
bis devothm, l*o< fa led lb Ms faltlifalae-a lo 
Ihe true' commlltad In hint Truly a tried 
li lr id  has irit u». We h»w In eubml-sion 
la* Ibc d|r||„* Wl.l and prxv lllat Uw ApIlU of 
our a-c-s.il.d letd.-r W4) rati .pon ua wQo-e 
re- pai*.. bill |e.- are Incrca-id by Ms death.

Ri Mdved, I. That in tne death o f Col. 
.'nh* K Hrbry, Is e I'.-eeldeat '•( (he ll*MTd 
of 'ni-t-a-aol •J'.iulhweAt*r*i rn iv e r l 'y , ae  
have Ii4>t one of our lru*‘«t ('|. nds and 
w-se*( eiiuos.-lars 9 Thai w>> wKI 'a-av * a 
bioi'k OAa.'r uoiu o ji rocools sy|-Ji lu> tame 
wiitta-o upon I t  J. A  Fa ir ,

Chkirsan 
W L  llAVItlsoX,
D H 'EyiiaE ,
J. W -a v iie it,
J. vv IIH I.T,
J. W. Unl'.a* s

rrtftrr*

l-X-L
k  cxaiaatecd le ter* erary cas* of Ftver ol 
any kind, Malsnal F*v*r. Savame Fr«er, 
Bilioa* Fevef. Inlrrmittem Fevei. CCillt sad 
Fever. Agmn, Dengu* and Jaandic*.

kliny thoetand bottle* have been soM 
an-ler this gearante*, and not Oft-boll of 
on* per cent, haw been rrtarned.

CHILL

A n d iu 'ss.—A nnie Adaiaiite, el.lust risugli- 
ter .it G. W . and Hannan Amiru.ss. was 
born Dec 'J-i 1871. and died In Dublin, 
T.-xss, Sept. :10, 18-9 II T pa-ents b. lug (1 — 
vot*-d Chrisiiu'iS, memb!-is o ' tbs M*'tio.dl--'t 
Epiicopal Cliurcli heu’ h, brougli*. hnr “ up 
It. the nurture nnd alinoiiltinn of (lie Lord.'’ 
Fiom tlii.dlKsid slio was ut'-di'-r.t .'.oil per- 
l*‘Ctly unvoted to tiieiu. I'li. 1:1 one 
.vurplac*'Ua lilgii*-r es'l nate u;)-11 a child 
tIuM they dl-t. lo  a Urg- ines-'ir*' llielr 
hop «. ol Ciiittil-. ':a;jpines- ccnti-r*-d 11. her 
aHvctioiiate Bpiiit 1 ii.l life. Kn-iwlpg that 
she possesM-U inacy ll-ie«-tily gilts, llie f 
Uid all In their |) *'H-f lo make l-“ r a J -wel 
Ip the .■|.|i:cli of iii; l. A t(i r I . r rdutaio/nal 
advaotag* s at lioui.*. they se-.i eer ui Grau- 
bury and Waco * -lus-N. 'l- r • fa il nn i ;r— 
age considered—Mlelv .xi-e“ *d *- » .»*  
very niod.-t lo miiiue'-s anil iiad a t. -ii le- 
gxtd loi -vtiiybody T iees“ 8u -sof her be
ing, a- far as liuu.ai.-'y .-a 1 be, was lo,.-; aud 
this w .- r.* lprocat“  i b,- -II .v:o'-iiiew her. 
Her amiable cl,ar...-'er w.ll furtytr live lu 
the m- iHoiy or r -ia-.lv- r and (rlcr.«ls 8ho 
totik en'd hb.>ul the U-t o f May, wip-r'i ter- 
lU 04'.. d In pm-nu'-tila. Toe dl->ea-e -.>".*1 
on her lung- a‘>jc«-8*i- torni-*.!, and I'lUe -ho 
aulfried fur fou.' moutl.s, dprlug wincii time 
her pareiit-, nroiliere and els'i-r-. Ilk** a-.g «  
oi ou-iry. .11(1 all (hey could to s'ay iho 
baud ot *1-at'. Iho I--*'ui< d cal - ki'.l'• a* 
bafll .(I, (i si III l-is ailwls*-1)10. 1 cb'-e t< ok 
her o -sKt MA-di-'d-pint'o i.liii-.-lt, i-n- i-ne 
f --.en I* tigloo and J iln‘''1 'h< cniir.Ii, Jp'y 
8-t-;. •iiid r li;e mii l>tr> ol R- v ts. W l;i'* y. 
.8I1'- . ( . d '!-.•* or 11-.am- s*ifGi*-1'- h u-e,»'-d
W4 . l IP <li-l I.f ll.O'al l-S, ,.1-e tl'* Heh'l .
-I.. <1.0 ii.e. tear tii« “slii.g ol d. .to.’’ nn- 
d -  ri d ind I) I -.'.'‘1 thV -ti« w.i'ild g I w

-■ .i.p v ili her pa.'or (-h - ii a i  
It. ' - u It w... |. .1; 1 e '■ ...I: “ . d >11 I
I) : -ve I a." 4- I g " l  II l.l-SIl.*" I It I" vs
(i .1 II, t.'l g ( .e to * ’ 1'. IMS
• : Iv - ,*i. ! -r ft! ‘ i'.'i lo n 'p-!! ;>' ‘ ■'ico.

, ri.'v. r i.'iii'OO'* .'i.i .-h.. rml ss ai y oi.n
.M.-.lii i‘*i 1:, H -• -..I t-' **l • > ..1 -i:lfi*rli -■
-:i.i* III-.' lie <p.. 1 *1 %li*. was partially
psrgt z .'. .\s I,, t b<ely wa- xl'ikli g In Him 
rhiii'. wat“  * with a bte*.dina hea-i, her 
moitxr -a t: “ 11 your in *;h*r di— fi st,
Ai'iio- wl I e.«..ii“, Al .1 1' ( 'ii.le .11*4 rt'-l > • ir 
ni tt -.T \.,:i (•.(«)•>.*' tv 'h *fr 'iig  ( iit^ In 

-he aiisneirn; “ O y . - I  " M ".He ler 
|.« s v  n K'"*. -pt.l: v s -  'eaviog I'e .TiUr'y 
l..n. • »  ..- »  e« (..ard t i  -ay: ' I  J i-i esn 
Mg. ’ -,1m, reins'k*. 1'o  »t-“  of .lev.)-
tĉ I c'a 'e ; Alop--' ('bins! Y.--, goi .g 
hoip. ! '  W lib a bnlltiot ol evem -.i g
|l|."-I f.'ll B-ioep 111 .lOillA. V-w. toe b ‘ a'1-
• Iful sag -I “ has gone home’’ a.-td we ara 
left to luoiim; bn*, tl.ai.k G0 .I. we weep not as 
IhoM* without hope Wm e l'i soon real z« a 
happy riMinloii In that happy .and of real. 
W(* extend lo the beri-aved nur hesrtlelt 
ayn-palpv, ptayme *|iat (jig| n,gy ••■- alD 
tnein In irils great trial.

I lra lis . Tbxa*.
Wm I'HirK.

Ship Your Cotton to

M D . M a n d & C o .

HOUSTON TEXAS.

Beat market in the Suie. IWel farilt- 
lira for haD(iIiii|f. Sati-ra«-l..ry xtid 
pnim|*( rvturnA (jutitalinnaEnH .*<( n- 
rils riiniislie*l frceofeharite.

W*. 4,;:..' I r.» *- gnn** pta (or .*ur 6’ iof al ( l ie  
Te4t.i'. and K*-ir * ors eh pper* = an re./oa 
.ibrn.: -dvae. and rv oaonabM-triua. 

i»e|.. a.b(r I. I--'-

Frazer — Mary A>U-e A’.'io Mk was 
l*o-:i ru-p: in'ier I8,|w.i; j.*t>"., .••i teltg ..n

J.Mne I tbe r(*i|icii l.i l*(>7; - m>rile‘
I'l Dr I. K Fuzef, D-c. ml*.r t;-J l••■̂ a:̂ ^
I l-.l r hi.me ||. It'-a, lex-s S,loii4i,
iK'ib r '8 tb-f. -Is’er Kifci r « . A 
ciltivat'd, Ihr.-ilsn -a*iiuto, ant In lp*r 
..eaUi I'r Kr<z r lo-.s a „ <1 |i.,
I'ls r .ildren a imi.t i.iT.-cU .a’.. n...i; .T 
.1 . e. jr.’b a-ievo'e.i .i-.'m er u h.-r.'ok 
-. dene, a'.d r la* r.- t- iriu: tier ...b..i- w iie 
t ej ai.'l ...II.Ht on. Hi renlblreii lor r* :;:l«. 
tiu.--, tihneiu -iit a id lovelio.* wcui ; I'.i)
'. I o r 'o  A.iv luo'i* I In Ti 'XAS a: d wl I ever 

,)e an h»r.**r f . t ‘. if ll••.'h r. Ilai*
-h*. 1148 done t e wi r'd g * d. a d 1.1 to. 
|.*r-eit a n)'.r-.'n.*M.I t.-r lime and e.e nt y 

o.e Is- lha-- *n ■■*'-!e . r l‘- '-*.»
'■ ■(■*..' h - .tl. I. r iia- i., I VT..I ct... r II a 
P...I ii.-il.er ami ..n. ..t-r>.n..v— pi.ii'. 

f. I. ...IS s.ie ha.: ;c .p nck a I . r iin ; was 
(. .'« of the iiKi r p.taiil ,;t oiJ.>r. IS Kot 
weeks l..rs“lf and 11  d- lo k 1 d. ilv .or 
lb. a-t. it.-am- 8.r ip-.y 13 h, -> r.imisceil 
'•till ii. r 'i- witu lb i.'ii .(.n of a v elor, • 
es/.' e '*1. ih.a i pts-r 7.0 , r ip t. a:’ ■■ 1 l-e;
' 141, s ty .. g, '* iieautiini >i lu t "

.1 r. Smith
Risk T-gx s. ociol'cr-.’ l*'i*

I better than Q ; 
d-*•• net pr»*di;., 
l*e<-«..«e it 4ci» .IP 
al the isp.e ioi.< 
M..1.i'iui I .

ii , S: It*p.i.,c 
la :i(i is. an : 
t.’ ie* *I r 1 . \ei 
>•
of ill!

nii.e, f. 
I -- 

lilr I I.
I .  4 1
I:

- '.r f j ;
I iicr.

■r.e retson 1I.4 
111 tbe estr. -

I tnJ It .-.rl- 
- f . -1 tiitiil ■

.Is - p.»t f.*n-*1 
f H'.irv, I- .1 .f.-'.- -1
t I .'lie

1 i 1- g V « «ii 
.1 ,'ipvcnii Ihc laiur

It
I. .1
...I
I t
\r-

I  L  i O f l i l Y  & Co.
A. F.HECKLE 4 CO.

Knabe 4  Estey Pianos,
tSTKV a NEUMAN ONCANS.

Money *a( -*d. t’ *u**w w and Terms raay

F o rt W o tth , • » »

J. n. MORAib’ SONS,
47, 4W, 61, I f t l  i "tf , t o \ - » t o 't  ft* s,

A n  X >  V K 7 -A  T 1 .3 3 .
Sto..., U ' S-p,' . f  V *ir-■ *t *.
A jtn t (or Zim<r,*rmKn Paper Befrgeratrra, 

Hapid Fre. zera, 5‘ unat.-'» l  eatscr Belt.r,..
B it-Hi B< ’ *( C*.. > B -4 St* **■ P- '..

CUR
1  Y h  f i l l  A  flo o se
t
M

h t viii ’ 
'M . s 
iti-i.w' ! ^

». I'lr \( ll v\■It* >4, ft h ■ ft o i

It i*

■| IA
I.*.. . 
1 V I

-STv'
 ̂ I \
•*4.

I ' im  1 < I I

.■•Ilf f.

(•

C I T I N '  D I S E A S E S
8 W A Y n F.’ €*

AII(*4> i t I.%* t'l Htl*. O IN T M E aIT .
't be wltnp r iv|»pi;oat(i?n of **Hwariu*i Olnt«

TTiftnl,*' w  Ih  Mil H iiv ir i  itif'n ftd  w ill
curft T f t t r r .  -A ll fthru in, K f j r f t o  m jV irfu  
- 1 latibft. all Hill Rript <*n«, hon< ver obMMiatc 
o r  !•??)* P**n«lin i? t i ant t  illfin id rr  y  t irp lo rn  
Ach bN tftk ne m t t . H  ’ n terr’ a lly  f  »r any 
akm  M in p iv  a rp  r  j4w h > t* n O in tn icn t.
.XtA > (iu r l i r t i f c U i  fo r  it.

Ai to hr *re*t rlrturt « f •'RwA.vrr’ii Oint- 
I nirnt.” -we arft prrintttrd t «  rtfrr tnthcPiil»- 
' l.thci* of T ix a s  Cbribtian A dtccatb.

I f t n\ ' * 1; : < -KI
«•* • •' A (r\i: • % : •:
I! i . ' , ’ *. ■
If j4» r Ml» ds’.n't It.wrtft uid-

rret • ' ’H Ih K Artvf < Ht".

T aiaht mnisii 16 AivAnet
iill(iM( I 4 ii. ll nK'iith. Ktm'Ijr rmpifje . itirnt i»t lid I' Krttitsi HnM.NoMyiii'iiitiE

Ihiticff (B'Htf'rillL' (ifl'l tli.'lkih'J • •■ll' i lii'Ttw. H-’ r.'iM ti 
A'ltirch* ft illi e|liiMi'. II .\ t f.K A t 1*1.4ua.Ua

APFEL CH .VIIC^L CO.
' M. • u*» IMP •# 4>f I’f  * roc* ,̂ o i.ucft r-'*\ 

a K K ur (* . <'»* • •

* *  . $15
‘  j  1 f  eji’ W(' Alt n:»w p* 'll ff f vr 
^  1  J  ̂ r rn  lmp**0 8 «»<1 ’*4>we

• <n* H.n ll t»4* - ume an rut—

„ i  I

$60:

t’omp t cft'.’ h  ̂ ‘ iTtachfm
an<1 ft’AffiffN''! ,y VI ftrw fi>r 

i 4.hi) II . ft4 *i' f r i ircu r.r
i»r»(. • 4' fi I! ( ’'••r . t 0*1 I'f

•V-  ̂ t h « .!• J ; •! *|4 1'̂  M .A,
Her l.leKN \ t_<» , W i n. ‘ e> h ( $ M). I :|.

«leF l.'vtIkM fit Iw I
|ke.-eM««l|vHI RNNft, f9.fU t« ft* •'fW 

tWfPNwk'ftV n* lI'llFrB, $!•.»«.
<$̂(>41V. *’AriT» • w OtelteW' ■•I.'l ' . . ',»Ff erftf*

8KIFFITH X  SFMHI,6ltW.ValnyLottk,K}t,K|.

 ̂ ‘OenOOD’
" S. S nods 1

V . --..O'" ?■ I r - '

V "  ...rv  ..
rrc'.,' '.raij. f.illyWarrpdtcJ. 3T .: o
. ,H ; =]T* 1- t 'f ; ’.T i V .  ̂ -
• fUi'it':.,^- • • ...,4.
1*. e,'.. \*-. y r r  -  . I- ■ . 8,t. .» p

P a s to r 's  M em oranduvn -t *r.|( 
r u c i  TWkNir-FiTB csim .
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It t  «u i t»t*ior ♦*sc*»i.or.ce prr»vc’n in ml iloim ot 
a u.fH tor liiore thhii « qu rt-?rof AV iaiu rjr. It 
It cK‘'l *»y t ie nH4'c1 Sut«‘» Onverninctu. Ko- 
Aur»o<1 t y  ih " h<*»:dinf theOr<*fl* l ’ »iiVvTHittOH a* 
the .lonKeft, l*urtnt,tiit<d ino«i Koaithfu l. Ur 
P fiee ‘ 1 Cri*H u '•uH» tf I’ j* r  or doc* not c  mtr.Jt 
ikTitiroiii'', l.ime, or A lu u . 8o'd on ly In otnp 

PKICIt D iK IN U  POVrUUK <'<K
cnic40o. Lomt.VBW T04B.

Fischer Pianos.
OVER 78,000 K A K U V A O TTm X O .

W ill. A  W atk in  & Co.,
737 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TFX.

SnbUshcvs^ Sepa\*tmcnt.
BmiwMi OvnoB—Room Mo. I,

(Awond Floor)

COS RMS MD tVCAMORE STS., DALLAS, TEXAS.

roi •dTortUlnr ratM, addrcM tfe« Publltbor*. 
n o  tulttonpilon prico of ADrooATl la $1 

aaah, la advaaea. nia data o i labal rlraa itaa 
Ume of axpiratlua. Vc law la tino to pret-ent 
loain# an iMua.aa btok aumbara cannot alwaya 
b# furolabcd.

All Bi'olitera la aotira work In tba M. R. 
Caurok, a»ufh, in TFtaa. ara aponta and wilt 
laaoir* and raocipt for aubacriptlona.

•ubacnbora aakinp to hara lha dlrct-Uoa of a 
paper ekaapad ahould ba raraful to naiaa not 
aaly tba poatoSea to wbleh tbap wlah it aaal, 
bat aiao tko one to wbioh it baa baaa aant.

If an, aubacr'bcr falla to raoolra lha Aoto  
etta raru'.aDr and prompt.,. notK, ua at oaca 
b, p.atal card.

AU ram:ttanraa abtuid bo awda b, draft. 
pea:A aonv, order, or oapraaa meor,4.nlar. 
aiprroa or mpiatornd lattara. Mopar rt<a- 
waaoao i»  an v orata war la at ran aanpiR'a 
alia. Maka a<! acnrrordara.draftA Me..pa,* 
ab t to tbiw k Oiarioek.

•rK M -K im ox.
OSE T U S ...............................
SIX ROSTHS ..........................
THREE SONTriS ......................
TO rSEACHEtt (half prkal.........

. t l  00

. I 00 
M 

I 00

Obltaary—Taaaa.
Dik d —

A:r. U. E .Liken, near ritt->burg.
Mn*. r. .1. KJlcar, DeVVIlt county.
Ur. H. K. Cloud, UarlaKd.
•Majer Op(ivu!ielmer, Vi.dnila.

Uuiiii, KtK'e rau .
(Ivc'iKo .Vnt 8 K irvllle.
Ur. J. M. -Nichol^t'ii, t.o'tUliwalte.
Ur. U. hailtli, i.tckio"Vilm.
AIi8. ili rt;i'.'’e U1-len, Mlucoll.
A. N. lipMicrr, Iluliluril City.
Mrs. VV. 11. (iotibiii. T . jK i .
W a .u rli ‘ Ir.'iver, Merit.
Mrr. II. J. Kollnr, S.va.tt.
Ki b It W. J.DI1Z, tiiz til,
.lo :: Tti.iiuai, lliilleltsville. 
f rs. I’ . K. Uutoliossor, ucir I’anui.
I. J. Jain , 1>. ea-.iir.
Ko'.'m  K atri.'htiiMin, t-hernian.

11 pki; 8, MIIa..i couuty.
Mrs, M.iiiule tila'S^'.it k, tilt'U Ko8«.
,1. K Una ly, MMs’ l' iit.
Mr«. II. F U .\.m. l.li.d.,*i.
Aira. .VlatRAr. t Frost, Alexantter.
Mra J. C C.trpenter, blieroiau.
MLh I.ula Gri'let, Color,vJo.
M luE .a Alilte. lluut.vilie.
Mrs, T  McCIuskey, near lilum.
.laseph U. li.tl'olut, CorsIc.tiiA 
kllH. 11. U. Taylor, JtlTarsou.
Mri. A(UCu>, \Vbltt8buro.
J. U. bluvesa, Wbitti-boro.
Mr8. Nanev U, Sbotwrll. Mvluiratone. 
Little cMld of Mra. A. V. Nidevcr, Clill' 

drt8s.
Mrs. H. A. Claik, San AntoulA 
Sir. Uaimltnn, KI I’aao.
Miaa L'zzte McKee, ML Selman.
Jna runder, New Hope.
Little 800 of Tboa. Frye, San Antonio, 
lufant bt Sol Sohoonotrer, San Angelo. 
Uanlel McKay, Uell county.
Mrtk S. L. Bumap, Uutto, at Auatin.
Marx Sokoloaky, Fort Woith.
Mrs. Stanley. Sherman.
William Hontowrlghf, WyllA 
Jna W. Trigg, I*arli.
Mna Era Wblte, HuoUMIle.
Mix. j . B. OlWer, UnataTllle.
Capt W. K. Friend, Oaeta 
l*aton Lee Manly, UreeklurMge, at Spokane 

Falla, W. T.
W. U. Aaton, of Carter Uranire, at Bunk, 
lilram C. F. Dodd, Sr., aheriff ot ICed 

BIrvr county, died at Boaall^ Uet Sltt.

By reference to oor adreTlalnc column 
from time lo Hum, It will bo Men that oadlee* 
Oiiid Watched can oow ho had at vary low 
prtotA

I he SM 00 Gold Wateh adrorHaed by 0. P. 
Uameo A Sro. U a goed wateh—na good a 
wateh aa could have het« got a low yeata 
ago for twiee the DMOey.

I'heae geotlrmen are perfectly reliable; 
•ecd to Uitm and get one of their Calalognes.

Ealwtd It aw Piitdita, tl Oi'lw, Trial, at Smid 
OiM awttir.

(tVAraiTACtTT LA.. J a M * . l-dBL 
ThM Id lo certify that aftev oaiiig one boa 

of lim its Ctm, I have hem etifod of I'oMer 
of Ml yean' Maodlna. after bavlog luodatlief 
lamrdire wlthoot beitei:.

F. U  N r w h a w , M. U.

IMU and ptmpleo ara canned by Impure 
Wood. Caacartoe elcoaaaa Ibo ayatem and 
ragaiatea he liver.

SRkMIAR, TRXAa, Jao A IM8L 
A. U. KIcRtrda Mad. Ok.: nvtiumea— 

1 lake plea tare la rtattag you **11001'% Cuw”  
prevad very atectivo la e«riag a vary aavate 
Blaffwom of about a ytur*a oner
•avoral otbar riimia*ed had latttely fhilod. 
Barpeetfutly M. S. MvnMAM.

ForfUattom.
Tuere la ao aoeh ibiog na aharla> perfae 

ttoo la ihie world, out la dltervut braachea 
of kdewee and art, tnere H a eiow> a:.pmaen 
lo It—In ptaonwnaktng, for eiample; brt In 
M fneioiy have iMieti Mrtdw aad rapid tm- 
ptoretnent been madele la WMBRLOCK'.I.

Tbetoneof the WbnioekdMIghhi theear, 
Ra Sntah pleaean the eyA Ita oMWltanlam 
eoaira the lirvd Mad«u»t le eortlnw* M ^tee, 
while the prtea vaMa lha moat carefiU pater'
teflMUtML

la Iwdaaeef where a caMemrv dare not de- 
Mre to pafehaeantanco, I allow aU apiutha’ 
rent lo apply on the aawhaee of a now la- 
dtnimeit, and make Uw desired laaalhly 
toMalixea*a a* amall na I euoawteatly ran

Taxae Ooneoltius.
JooLong, ahrakiBianon tba Parla, Mar- 

nbal! and Sabine Pata lallrood, bad bia arm 
caught undtt tka wheel acd biokeu. Am- 
pu atliio watneeewiry.

A beery froet at Loogvlew, Uelober SS, 
klilHl vegetatioo a*id will cut thort all proa- 
pcr'aof a tnpcoaoocropi 

A falve alarm ot Sre In Waeo, O to her 97, 
turned out the flr,> dcp«rtMeuL andone cf Ihr 

Iboiaec, drawing a boee cart, eame lowoaad 
I the team ran Into a ktrect car, tbriwlag the 
driver o'lL Tito wbedr pat«ad over him, 
and kerloticly ItJ trad kim.

Ua the M Ji of Uetotx r, at Orpbtn*' Uomr, 
Dallai county, a coal ull laatpriploded to 
the baoda ot Mra. Addle Urainn. aettlitg Bra 
loitr e'toibliig and boralag her aerkiuaiy. 
Urr huabeod dl- d abo«t a werk ago.

Uh the M b of (Mohrv, at FrtrlP, Steph 
Uavts agit: twelve >cma had hla right foot 
aeverely maahrd by Jamping tS  the tnxth 
hound Monatui aad Traa* Crairnl poaaiagrr 
train.

Ottohrr LS a tra brake owt la Fort Worth 
dMtray IM a large amount of propwiy. The 
eaureof S 'uU nakaowa, but It la thought It 
WAV enured hy etgarvtte amohlag amoug rami 
ho,*. Four bataen aad thlrty-dra hotidlagn, 
moiUy imall ouea, wtra buriod. Forty taap 
Utea ara bomeleaa. One young man waa 
badly hart la trylac to tako out a ptane. 
A-nivoatepr for tho rallafefthe auftrits 
«o  0 Imaudlaialy takoa by the mayor 

l.itile Jo I’etmon, uf MIlIrboru, oa the 
til fell Into a kettle of bolllag water, and 
died •noa.atteraicda. Ue boteblj aatmliiga 
betuioaily, aad apoka werda of eomfurtio 
them aroaod him till Ibo laat mcakeaL 

Mn. Ueory llamburf, of Ê aaadlaa, look 
her little girt to UeeUar kn have a mad atoaa 
ap(4lrd Italhered arvural boara. SIwbad 
bora Milea hy a amd bean cat.

Maniu, tafaal of Mn. Pape, of 'nideB. 
war harard lo d«ath tho IS A of Oetehcr, 
eaaeed hy her IllUo hrutber playlPg wtth 
me*rhci aod aetUog tba muiqalta bar aa

tr.na f-aong what la erd*rMwMy aa nuattarwlutnry -  — ■ —
Nmltad

withia tho tvaeh o f peoala nf 
Ekiil aad In ep^  my rheok of

Kowajum.
m an d n s  Mnbi Rinel, Ikatlaa, Texaa.

It your bowvla dn ant art tegtilafly, tako 
Caaeartao aiM be reliev'd.

T a o f, Hot. cm, reiaa, Apm ti, its*.
A . U. I.iehaida Kcdicia# Ok, 8her»iaa. 

Traaa: Send mearodnoao lluaTe Cure by 
ntarn ex pram.

It Bi rer bar faked la a ilafte eano of Itch 
yeL it M o  tiaini, the eora tar Iteh. Re* 
•puelfnllv- 9. W. Urkem.

Ur. A. B. Uke*. St Laaii, M e, wrat lata 
a drag More, la Hryaa, aud a«kvd tor cblaral 
hydrate The dragvl*t war oat aad tba 
deetor arhed t • ha allowed to ew p o aad It 
bicMalt, aad aaed eonuMfo tab'imara, aad 
died that Mg*iA Oet » i  

Five batue tafferad frara milk palaaohig 
la tba Urpham’ U-mra. Caa Autaoio, Uct t l

I Oae died; another It waa Ibregbt oouM not 
! live. Tba tthar three rrlll rvcovur.

Fla nle;.C} and uti.d on the »t9mar;i In 
eaua.l1 oy lufUgertton. CaMOiine ti the bit! 
icned,. ____

O.vi r C.e ,rcAr r«)rd with a light becfon or
br wb.

niwofla I’M,r«a—What it la.
A a th er 'ir j »/arf»r meune vicrl'if. firm 

“ Sl>»-cl le llx it e i ” mieiir c|p-ciaI •>xy<i.|i. 
Ua' I*- be iu<>re exp'icit, * ox; ’ |r
a p<> vabt. lt-i*.|T g treatiu t<i.-Vhr.mio 
d in a r- nf ti.r N..'e Thioat and It
lre*pie-aTy adrp rd to flirrmaerof the air 
prreki;.r, and porwsrea many adraotag- t 
orcro l-r  l|-ni- Orrgen ti>atmei:t ;

ru rl ll-ean»e .-I It* .rpteifl* ffirm—1', 
hctii* thi «"i!y .MeO'ca'-.I Oiygrn Irralm.i.t 
In lire

I IT rdr -.«>t only a rltal b ood 
ana It- IT- rllm -Un* ' cm H e p-«ttral pneig- 
ol b.-l Die i. i-dlcattd Icnaia'l'irr
eer-.n ta-i tn ar tiidlllnnal Iccrl nnflrrit- 
flc Ircnfnonl w*t|*’ i eaperlali, ci,ta;i.e 
In a c.Afr ..f -lanntc dl'CaM-ll Of t.'-O
luM*. ff-3 a .b a- 1 biwcla 

7filr-f/-( T- n-•e e,f|,,.T h I r f  ' part acd 
' l  l ; • « ) » , »  >1. 1, b'otu.lii i.y it i..b,

dll -r! ,- If ...I; i»i ;; f-,c di.-eireil IV.. inbrai.iA, 
or r n i l  f'-  g'. rtni-h ih< Oajg„u pat<ta 
on I'* w r» »o ’ ne p'o-*|.

F'lunlitii - I he n.v'illcafifin poerr«»cc the 
pii)|i*li:t-r of k t'-'riua-'Irte-derU'.ylog the 
pr ipvgnd ir e rma it Ulphlh*rla. M,.p,hniii 
oua Cntnp C.Hi-n.iipt.ioii, limnebltl*. Ilry- 
Fcvi-r, Art* n.a rvi.l n.iinv ether rvaatlnp d-a- 
ea^er cl ll.e Tariwl and Lvnra. Th-ra 
rame niTrr'tg a ro-iimmend It > v*r Oxrg<m 
Tjeatmeti'8 for off cn« Ire nata’Tf’a In th* hoed. 
The medIc'.tIcD klllr the CnUirih anytir,
Cl**»n**Wl dlMUiMCM thfl
thentby dtrtroylng the off mat ve odor and 
£ut*i g abort tbpdlrua*A The aame pertalna 
to Hay f"Ver It H Ih* onlv mre ence for 
theae iH.eBara I t  t$ nn in  patent m ntirine 
Write for Maiinai. cP aa ric  Ux tu k m Co . 
Marbriile, Tcdd.

Teaua laniaeato.
JbUerc tcco.rrd SAM and the baanct for 

exh Mta at tao state Fair. When tho nawa 
rrachoJ Jie etty the band played, aavl'.a aero 
Brad, ai:d a high timegeoeially iraa ladaif-d 
In.

Flan bri.aaae have been grama la Oraogo 
Ibll aea*aa, alsn In C dorado City.

CM ten Meperta.
ar-c:iTU>, b e> V ceota; (ataeron *>, tc 9 

e.-a.r.

When the crap la matkatod M theUmeto 
couot the proflL

Careanae aeta aa a toale lo the bnwela. It 
lathe only posltlrueara fat eonattpatton- ^  
aad SI.

: Tiaeollaaeona.
A dynamiterxploamn In Honlrtal,Canada, 

Oct. S4, sauced the death cf oneman. ttie 
keveie Ir J-iry of Bve ora'x ofL..ra. andaligtit 
li'Jiiiy to upwaidM of »lk«y.

At KianLlin, I’a . 0 ;t. XI. Miae rchjol 
cliil Iren found a dynamiie betab atid at 
feaip'rd to ripen It—f-.-a rrorc 1l jur*d le o  
Ulal!}’.

1 be lo.-.tl Mvitchmen on the tea rvilroid* 
imter:-g Memphis Tt an., ktrack for hiKber 
ma.;,-i ( '  i 20

SriN:;; ruiUrus'. riif rr'-odr eatab'Uliment 
war l. iic d In sclaa Alv., flc*. 27, with a 
lo-» o ' I2j0.i.(i0 >'(i liver wt re lost.

A ur.. b.okc o il in liie fervard hatch of 
t:,e ilritlfli steamer Trirnocta at New Or- 
Uanr, l.a. T:.e dipait.a. n‘. preveuted the 
S.'e from spreading, riio less waa estimated 
at Sin coo

The scLooner Ucorge Sim, of Uamdrn, N. 
J., mar wrecLed nIT Fairs Cape, thirty Uillee 
Miotk of lAke Henry In (be storm of Oet. S3. 
When ttrst senu Are men were la.rhed to the 
rigging. One by one they mere washed away 
betoie the life savings boat eoald go to their 
reecoa

Thu schooner LIule S. Haynea, Inmhor 
Md*n, from Savannah lo BalUmotu, waa 
wrecked on Bodlor lalaad Oet SB, | bo e t^  
tain and ttoward wera saved, and Svu wen 
were drownad.

Thu A  B. Blaekmun wua wnekud Oet. W, 
Bcur thu Viiglala euust. Oupt t̂ feoa, U *

ward! was saved by awimiolug In a cork 
Jacket to New In let Five of the crew were 
1U8L

Miss Winnie UavU, daughter o f the Con- 
federacy, has gone to Europe to speed the 
winter, for her heallb.

The nerth bound freight train on the Lal-e 
Krio and Western Kallio.\d m s  wrecki il at 
Kokoina, Ind,, Uct. ‘39. T'bs o g H e  strm k 
an uh>lructlon at the 8wlt:h iu:d iltrnw' l''i> 
can from the track. I wi'lve oil cars ix- 
plodol, sottliiK Urn to fha boxcars nltiulu'd. 
Two cars of uu'n.ha'idt-ie ami four o f i-oal 
wi iB c,nsu!Ei-d. 'i'ho -pglimi r, heed brnl.l- 
aisM nud lircuiiiii wtrre biirut-d to death. The 
..C' idcut O.Vj eausi-.d by wn-cki-is,

J>uri;i); the bpiui-mhi i II mds 24!1) Ivi-s w->r. 
'o.'' In Jap.Mi. 151.'i v.'im deJ, m.U overO'jOCl) 
P10.1I11 (Irim te - of luc.ius of sib l-ts i-e : 
l.'i.ixo acrer of cri>;;s d. stroyed end OCOO 
bnfg'-rswpl away.

l!i,!riprri a schail boy In plsyitig noars 
tl niplu hi t li re lioys In c> fll:is, and the tt'cc-h* 
er f lund Hem all sulT icrted. He then m ilp- 
p.d to death lae h.iy who pi vu ed  ll.e trorf.

A greot bem  lll hat been n-cured to  the poor 
liy lilt-iiitr-aluct un o f  r  Kuil’t  Cnugh ayriiii; 
I'or li DOW o;.ly takes 29 cea is  to ourc kcm igb 
or c-uld.

A iir lio d r  troubled vrllh rhoumattsra. neu- 
ra g!a. at If neck, o r  any pale or ache, slii.uid 
i> iMiure a iKittle o f  Ua va ilon  U ll at once. 
W Il' «  2.5 ueina.

Vo-The Onited Rtatea Agrloaltural 
partmtnt.

In the September issue of the Joarnal of 
Mycology, published quarterly by the keetlon 
ot vegetable Pathology of the U. 8. Depart 
ment of Agrioulluie, Dr. Erwin F. Smith 
oontribntes a paper on "Peteh rot and peach 
blight,” einbodylng the reanlt ot blgobser 
vatlooa In Mleblgao, Maryland, Delawara, 
and other peach growing sectloha of the 
Ifnlted States. The losa from peach rot la 
often enoimona, aome yean amonnUng to 
nearly the entire crop. At all tlmw it la 
ooutiderabla In 1888 on the Delawara and 
ChMspuke penlosnla the Iom  dnring one 
week amouated to oearly half a million dol* 
lara. 'I'ne loas inu year vras bIm  aetiotu.

The disease Is do* to a paraaltle fangtia 
which prodnoea many anuUI aah gray Infla 
on the diaeolurrd snrfsee of the rotting frolt 
TboNe lofti consist piltelpklly of spore doat, 
whL-h Is carried by animals, washed by nlna, 
or hiomu abotiL and causes ths rot to d»- 
velop la soond peaebea wherever It tails 
apon Uiem O idcr proper emdltluos. Tho 
moat favorabls eondlUona for the gormlna* 
Uoo of tho spores and tbs rapid spread ol tho 
rot ara hot and moist weather.

Dr. Smith Boda that thto fungus alMoansea 
a very rbaraeterlatlc Might of thv Iwljci and 
branebea. luralnyaoaaoBathlala qaitu apt 
to Loeur, especially It tho rotting frnits ara 
allowed to remain op.50 the true. Ua also 
flada mat the (angus livce over winter In 
the decayed fralta, and In this way te fw 
pruduced year after year. In the spring 
ineim dry. wrinkled f rulia, which have been 
left npoa tiie earth or atitl cling to tho 
bransbea. swell nod soften under tnoUBa* 
enee bf repHded ralna, and pfodnro n new 
erep of spares exactly llho tkooe ef the pra- 
vlnui leaao.i. The ptaetiral Importaofe of 
this di e (Very U very giaut. Could the 
b'.igbUd tuiga and rutted fn.ita of otto 

laon be entirely deatioyod the fnrgoa 
would disappear aod the rot with It. itw 

era nearly oomplete this rouwval of In- 
Uctiens malerlai can 00 made thu tutor will 
bo tbe aoeeeedlr.g erop. OoHug tba growing 
aessoo the fungea produera tnnamarable 
sporraand aprenua Ita Irfcetloa vary qalekJy 
For this rawou all rolllrg peuehua tbouM bo 
rtmoved from tbu tree# and burled or butiiad. 
aa soon as di«oovvted. Tba can be done 
dnrlBgthop'ekliigMasnn wUbuut mneh ad- 
dltloaal txprase; but It may fnquiwUy be 
neeur mry to do It bofora tbo trait la rtpe, || 
tbe grawor would save any p-uttou of It la u 

laiki table eoAdlttea. Fiuaffv, not a rtmgU 
rntlrvl fmU ahoutd be nlltaeod la irtiurr iiusr. 
All muat bu desutiyod. If tluit grawma 
uoiild unit* and follow Ibis matbod ayalo 
matlealiy for a sertra ot ytart, tbo loaM 
from peoeb rot would bo reduced to iacooeM- 
eraMe prcpottlooa. Tbaeu remarks apply 
alao to tba rot of plums and chomva whieh M 
eaaaed br the seme fengua, kuowo ti chal- 
oally aa Monltla fnteUntnn.

la  tbe szaM latue. Mr. Ciarauea U. Weed, 
ot tbe Uhle Ktperlmaul atatlau, aumnarttm 
a e*rtea ot eipartmanta on pravenUon sf po
tato rat tPhyUtphthtm) by noo of Ibo 
Bordennx misiara. Eblt bo sprayed apon tno 
MWge lonr Umaa dating Ibo grawlog aragtn 
—May Bt, Jnaa A  Jnno « .  and Jnly lA 

Four vnriutiM wora tfssrtnd and tho rut wao 
mWetently prarnlant In m itathoexpariment 
dtrlklVF. The Might appvan d la Urn SApw 
rimeat Bald ahont the middle at June and 
did asriani damage teg tbs heat tlx weeRh. 
Tba sprayud vtnva thawsd maeh lam Ir Jnry, 
rvmkli lrat green attar Ibo utlian wora dead, 
whi'e at harvra*. tbu d lt im ieg la tbu yMd of 

hesa waaeueugh to muay Umea saver thu 
oaot of trvutmrak la  brief. Urn katal muted 
Muu y:elded SW pouadsTounam uf tubarv, 
tbno-futiniia et which wera markeUMu 
•ISA while a tinllar natnuled arau pKdceed 
aa ly t:i poaads 4 uancaa, about thrao Bftba 
of wbleh wan murks«aMo. rhis is rqMvn- 
lewttoad irjtkuas per a m  uf ol Bbashsla 
la favor ot the treatmeot.

Tha tnbsra on tbu tnaled portlotts w m  
alee mneb fretr tram •cun. Tbu hu.borruu. 
etudea that a large prnporuon of tbe lajory 
done hy prdniu rot eaa be prav.ated by 
•pray tog tbu vinca with thu Bordeaux mix* 
tun, and aayt that hy adding Lvndoo Par- 
i lelbuaaaie Ir-HUmrnt will answir for thu 
I'olorado p >tato bruTo.

ToM'bty ap c.haliledcKand fioiiireniaa 
rspt isly l(i>i<r̂ t-d In Min sal] c o.t!lTrof 
the two pvDcrs rrlmni to abeve, a sprr al 
(ditioiiorracb ha* bren p>it>il*brd arpa-atAly 
frr-va the Juonitl In mht' h they apinart’-d 
eithvri.f th'iD mill ir- ft-nt fr*e on acylica- 
tion lo Vf. n. T. fUllowar, U. H. Depart 
men" of AciW-,.1 tirr. V'*«hlrv*>i'i D. C.

p{oW to (sbr^ 
iK 'n ^ lca lp  
D is e a s e s

©UTICURA
R e m e d i e s .

OMAMnWRBBD I.BTTBRS.
Oitober 23.—O 8 Tliom u, suh. U F Bad

ger. Ann. K A Hall, tub. 0  O Jmice, sub 
W W  llemlnrson. siibr, K M Sweut, sun.

Ojiobci 23 -J McUugalrl. Kiib. .1 A  K 'r.g, 
sub. U N Brown, sub w K Turn.r, subr. 
MrsO I A'Hiksr. HUH. X N H eevri, nub. ,1 
B Davis Ruli 8 B KHm, sub. W K ti Suiok 
Hton, sube. 11 J Beuis, sub. \V 11 Vaugbau,
SU‘>.

Dot. 24.-C  S Flelrl, sub. K  U Slmprop, 
seu*. I! .) Mort'ii, sub t) 1. tlallAid, huI).. 
rl W llawkire, sub. U rn  II I'huir, si b. W 
H Moss, suit. K A  Srnltti, ctfuigi'il. .) W 
SaiiRom, ‘ ub. U 1) WdJun, sub, Albert 
liltili , Hi'b .1 H Trirublp, siibv

O d. •J.y— f Atlrs:i3,i), sut). 5V H (l»rr, sub 
r 11 I.H-tP. sub, <4 W (i.avrs, sub*. J It 
.Intipg, Hiihi J ,V Kerr, subr. •'/ >» Dirituk, 
subs. It li 8lin|>s,'iii, i-ubs. .1 U Oebu, sr:b. 
W li s'li-. w .V Bmio. r, sub.

Or 21.—- i l l  lirw.'.T, discbijlbiu il J 11 
Bar.-iis, HUb .1 91 Sii'.itb, uib. \V 1. llaJIs, 
sUl'S. tlblin K :Um I, u s . A I’ iMultli, sub.

(•o’. Jj —.1 I) rrocifit!, F.ch. J d ( uni-i'.l'.. 
su’iH. J U U'irke, s( b K II Hsuiii,,,i, sub. 
•I 1'CT'tld.'rs, sab. M h Jlutclikbs, sub. W 
II liiF .vrb , sub W 11 I'birv, suo. A  F 
llfib iiix , v.ill use lo it. S 'V v ii'er, sub.

0.’U -b ,r2S -l ; D ivi , sub. U F W lgctt, 
sub. A L l ’ U.e<n. sub. O M KoiUi, sub 
W ry Ueii<l<-r.-k)ii, tuh.r E B (JhH|ij>:‘ll, tub. 
G S ••'yatHsiib. >1 M A'ob,isr(1, sues.

Oct'.bi’iSO — a Eills, bulM. Miiu’ l Mor 
rias, sub, C U liioblis, sub. IV J Jjamous, 
A'lb. J X  Gardunr, sub. J M Porter, sub. i 
l i  l.ane, cub .) P  Mu-iHett, subs.

A  New York pastor, who, tbo'igb a Sroteb- 
man, had lived lu America uver forty years, 
was one day taken to task by his daughter 
(or 111* broaiDMs o ( Uis accent la the pro 
DUi'Clalion of thb word diHrit«i.cA. “ Bow do 
1 pronounce U7”  he aebed “ You Lagy duf- 
forcnce”  “ And what do you aa )? ’ "D if  
fercnca.”  Looking at her for a momenL and 
getting her to reprar, he continued: “ Well, 
now, will you Just be aokird aa to tell me 
tbe dkffarepoe between duffa>.ence and duf
fureuct.r* The daug itvr gave up her hopiv 
leva scholar h> "gang his alu gait” lu 
DUbClatioD hooceforth.

1

pro-

Htragetle Movements: First Boy—See
bevel Dtdn’t 1 see yon rnnnlng down the 
street yeettrday, vrtth BIU Uunnoe after you, 
wutin’ to Uek you? 20001x1 Boy—Y-o-e.
What did roa ran toir 1—I wm only roa-

------aa to get him away trom homA eo
. her ootudnT aea Mm flghtin*; hat by 

ttio dcue wn was oat uf sight of bis bouse wt
his nwitber (
got tn sight of oor houae: and than, as my 
mother would see me If t atopped to hit bun, 
I weot la, so aa to beoot o' temptotlya.

A little girt la PlainBvid was vary tbongbt- 
fnl eti the way from morning servtoe on a ra- 
cent Sanday. Tbe last hymn bad bear, 
"Bvea me, even me.” FUikUy ahe Mkai) 
bar mother, who waa holding her hy th* 
band: “Mamma, did Adam urrite that
hymnr* “Why, no, mv child,” gald her 
mamma: “why do yo'i ask UiMT ’ “Uecaose 
It aaya ‘Eve aad me ’ ”

’You era I have some repotatlnii ae a 
pelnisr Even the bank dlraeior, Krtpfer, 
has ordered bU pertralt from ma” “Aly old 
fellow I When 5o mat away end theyseue 
out hla likeness from your pwtnre, be knows 
bo will be perfeetly wira ”

Visitor to cdilonai seocinm: Hera Is an 
arilele I have preperrd 00 the pullUral sltoe 
Uoo. Bdltor: Benlly. my dcur Mr. wo have
to niatra polltleal aitlelm eo hand aat-Tle- 
Itor: Iboew It; half the Jackaraee of the
roaotry are wriltog on ih# sabjact, acd I 
thought It was time for me to eay enmctblcgA child born of cbliiese parts to lo Uile eouBtry may hreoma a oiiUeo.

Hool'a museparUls la a purriy reaeiable 
preparation, being frwv froa lajurloiia Ingrv 
lUvala. .11 la peeui'nr in lU eurwtlm pnwar.

Jrrfge: Yon ate a frevhel.lefr Pioepre- 
live Ja'jmao: Yar, sU. eudge; Mstiled or 
s IdshT ITiwpactive Juiyma.v: Rarritd
thrreyrar* ago laat muuib. Judge: I'ava 
you form'd or »spive*ed aay upluoit—Pro* 
pecuve Jurytua’i: Not since Iwaa marritd, 
tnree years ag,t,

M s  Pills
FOR T O R ^ D  LIVRR.
A tuepld live r derungee the whel eoy t'

Sick Headaohê  
Dyspepsia, Cottiveiiett, RImh- 
aatism. Sallow Skin and Piles.

K u i

le wn heater ransHly rerlh era
___ jw  d taaaave than  Tw(t*n U vee
Iw. aa n ir t e l  w il l  p reve . l*ri*e,UA«.

Sold EYerjwhi

Uddell Hiier & Co,
JOBBEB2 AND DBALKBB IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Eitginot AMd Sollor*. O t t  rim) 
Wainr Pip*. 8 «w « r  Pip*
And FitUnwA, SrAM O ooct ind  
FittincA. And num bing  Qootte.

Oeuaral Agseta ftor

Texas Cotton Press Co.
■ARtJFdCtvasat ar

"BOSS” PRESS.
OMoe aad Raiearoom.

4 0 7  M A in  • * . ,  -  •  O a IIa a . T u r a a .

THREE WONDERFUL

n e  iicHffi.
r h a n w t u r o B B

Aatoaictla. 
Thread.) nm«
a Oiwaiii

ThoKBwsnraxa
Tlhrut.-ir. Mon moC 
era. ligkirrrunning nnC 
•tmpivt ibaa any btbar
TheM E W SnrO K S  

] Onolllator hslentia 
( rally and Mcrtianiawl!) 
^  per eri.

Rwry auoo-'tru ■nneblnerverbnllteociaiiM 
one c f (brer S prtnotp ea. Whicbevrr )rou pre 
fer you can now obta n tbr ni-.rhin* o f youv 
clto^ce at any of our IL-O American UR-Obt

g.BCO.ooO Ladica ara dorng fewing on

SINOER FAMIT..Y 
SEWTKO M ACHINES

fTHK 1'O ’T nieri’R.<»srv(i mRMVorgKirf
A a .d train dl«-a« a. wU” i««* of r»ir, fr>m 
Infniicy to ol'l ago. nro .pe« .1 ly. or'iMamlrHl y 
and permam-ntly oorrd b> tnr < i-Tiircna Rau* 
BDiga, wlM-n all otbrr rrmwlti* and rortSoflf
fall.

CuTlcniA, ttio great Itkii.Cure, and Ctticcha 
Soap, an r.*<|ulaite Hkln lleaut Ber. prepared 
from It, es*rniai y, and C m rrn r  HnMvLTtiiT, 
;hr N.-w IlkKirt Puriflor, Irlot ., y. cure every 
form of 8k.o and bliiod diactW' trota plmplie 
to rcrofu a.

tOo.l 
jy ft#

Doavoii,
, Ma m .
I Bend for **How to Cure Pkin tHaeasM ."

■,Kn.3il08lBCTrhew't«gWarbloegbaveti*en told

Wky abou-d rt.n buy a BINORK In prwfor*ne> 
to any other Marhinn?

IterauM. a hinger poatetsai m r y  goN* qaai. 
Ry net-omary fora  aewlng Machme abd '■ on
equa td for perfeotton o f aiiton. rai re of *rurk------------------- ----------- --------tfi(-eaae of operetlon, speed and durability.

Do you expeot factory nado garmcott tc 
•how that dainty perfeotinn you want to toe Ic

■ ■ • * ‘  Bu‘ .........  * ■■   ■Haby'r dreasf Rut with either of the three ,.««
to rcroru a.

Rnid ererTWhere. Frloe, (TTlcraA, 
■oAr. 3h: ; MBAoi.vairT, 81. I’rrnarpd hy 
rnrrr,n Dnoo Anu Ckbuicai. Co. Doa

aad elegant Family Sewing Maohinea Jiiib nrr 
Cured by the fllngor Mta.jop. you_oan do work

^F'P.iablra, h’nriibcedt. chapped and oily ̂ m|
f r  akin prevented by COTKTRt Roap. 3 1

Root et.ough evan for Baby, vvs gua>aote. 
porfM'loa.

Reedleaa for all makst ot aawtag maoktam 
and parts tar the ainger.

|W*Bijuil for OataiogBe aad price Liai 
Addraaa,

R ( ^ A L BAKING 
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PU RE

Ouatorla la P c .  8ajmT P nohepfa uW, Aarmlnaa und qwtoh_ qwvo
_________umA fy filA gea 'u  O o m p t^ a ^  Supurleg t o  OuaAog

Pu gagort^w r t fa ^ o t io  Sygupa. ChUdren c ry  tor Cuatca-ia.
iiona ot ifo th ova  Maas Ouatorla.

OutorlA mrra Colle, ronatijmllon : 
(Hiur Utoniarb, I-iarrlMi-a, Eruci Ulne ;
(liraa nealihr «l>*-p : sIm> aiiU dlgaatioa ; 
Wiitiout aarooUo MupulauUoii.

I rnoomiBend Castorla for ehltdragta
crlptSaeoniplainta, as aumrior toany praacrl| 

kuuwa to me.”  H. A. Aacasa. <L IX.
I l l  bo. Oxford at., Bruoklya. A.T

Tub CsuTAva Ooupauv. TT Murray 8k., MawTaA,

■mmuBi

P/ilNLE^ jg^CTUAL

GUINBA B̂OX
For llllloq* amt Nerroo* niaardera, «nrti aa Wind and Pnin In the Rtomarh, Hlrlc 
l(va<lAi-hp. Cl.ldliieu, FiilKf-.., ami Hni lliitg after MritiH, llla rlii.u  and Itron.lnpa., 
< ,Od I lilll*. I'lu.hlng. o f llent, Iani* uf Appellle. ahortiir*a o f lirrath, Co.tivruv*.,
KiurTy. Klolrlt.-a ua the M,lii. Iil-,tnrl.e:l elreii, Frishltal Ilrrania. and ull Krrvniia 
K_M_d Tr!;i«bllMgU€;nMtJoiiB, A-o. T i l l :  FIKST IMIhK W IL L  GIVE U F.I.IFF IN  T W E M T
k l l M i T K v  T  II. laii'vfl'-ll.m .i  i  . . .  . r.w l«earn .w llv ln »(t«d  to liy ia m  BoxofllH-aHl’IlIa,

*■ . "  A frd lW u e.—“ W on hn  (.-nli.i-a n U ix.” —
RE(X.'U.5R'd riLI.AI, takvo aa d,r,-ct>-d. w:d ,|ulc-k|y reatere ftmmitt to oun.;>:7-le IiciJiIl For A

WEAK STOM ACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
Iher A f'T  L IK C  M A a ir i—«/bM-araa*awniwnrlliron,|enupaiitheVItalOrwMa,fltrpr.stlt> 
rnluqlhaniuacularHyalemi ivd.wlng l,*ig-luai t'omplvaleai biing.ag Iwrk ihnliren rdueof 
appvllte, andaroudng wUklhi. KlkHKIlt It OF HEALTH tha wAafepAgafnul energy <>i IImi 
liuiiiAU frame. Tla-aean>“ rael*“  Almttled l,y llwHiaan I*, lu all clanant of A-.-har. an l inieuf tba

ttxeiAR’i  m u  eati tai lauxjt ia uOF AFT FATUT RgOtCUIg IR T8X wOXkS. l5tU dir'-1* h iiaatth(HA;h ll.nc.
1* re pa red vmly by THO.*. ll»:i:ril.A5t, Ml. Ilrirns. Laneaahlre. England, 

bg tirnegirtr genrrmllg. H. F. .41.LEN A ( O.. .AHA and .AU7 ('anal Ml., New Torh, 
Ktl* Aiptitofor Um Unltĉ l Hiaics. srA« iMynIrr yewrUnicglei k«i*p Uirni,

WILL MAIL BEECHAM’S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

WHY NOf SUY THE 
VERY LATEST hT>L* I 
THE BLfcT FOR THE 
MONEY WE EVER 
KNEW.

Vtiry latest style combined with 
wonderfully low price.

IN N KALITV A M S.O O  O VKRCO A T FO R R IS -O *. 
IN R IA L IT V  A raO.OO O VKRCO A T FO R S I 8 .00 . 
IN R 8 A LIT V  A 8 8 8 .0 0  O VKRCO A T FO R $ 1 8 .0 0 .

\Vu ara aara o f  uo order i f  yon want an (Kerenut and will sak for sain|.|ra. 
You  abonld ree Mttnplea to (AimiiAra with otbera, and also lo conEnu cur aUte- 
meat aa to the hcuuty and value o f  the cloCh.

Bum wu uver knew.

SOUD SILVER

W H g R S  D 4 S C A 8 E 8  O F  B O T H  S E X E S  A R C  T R E A T E D .

.s r t .r i. iL  A iT t x r io N  o i r n s  n issA hU 't
----- or TUB------

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT,
C l.\*r-V1T1tlI nnd  t . lJJSClf*.

P I L E S ,  F I S S U R E ,  F I S T U L E  I N  A N O ,  A N D  U L C E R b
(T ’ HK.D W n i t o l T  n i l .  K M K E  .

HE HNIA or R U P T U K K  t o ' t d  by la ta  Im p ro v e d  W o th e d t , t o  tn a
pat-ent wl'l not hava to WEAR a T RUSS.

U R K T M R A t .  d T R I C T U R K ,  S T Q M F ,  C R A V E L .  E t c .

O t a  a»uo of Women wpeciui Depurami.at. • :  R 8  Y n o n ’  Xxpvrieacu.
••o49 •••••♦• O' BEA U M O N T , M, D., snd Associates.
(-iBMea Ettmd to ALI^Coneitiont of hi,ht hy a. H. PEACuCK, Fraotioal opt clan.

H tutiklnt. Fourth National Han*: w. H. rilppin. nnuker: Wm. 
tItilbrililCU. Oatton, G. U. blaughter. U. Rlankenahlp. teoUvST UMIm , lexas 

'Larrant ov Inqciav Most Oubtaib  staup.

I t  is  a  sc ien tific  fa c t  th a t  th e  R O Y A L  B A K I N G  
P O W D E R  is  a b s o lu t e ly  p u re .  I t  i.? u n d o u b t e d ly  th e  
p u re s t  a n d  m o s t  r e l ia b le  B a k in g  P o \ v d c r  o f f e r e d  to  
th e  p u b lic .  H E N R Y  A .  M O T T ,  M. T>., P h .  D . ,

U n i t e d  S t a t t s  P  P '— n-?‘

The moat tlylUh Overimuta we know uf are wLat wo 
desire tn bring toymir notice.

Tbe material—ronet elegant Keney», and l<eniitifiil in 
onlnra. Perfecily fnrnicd and t'rahiubrd. All the laieat 
touebea of atyle, as r«>llowt: Strapped and lap|H-d teania.
whole hark, inlaid velvet collara, ralinalccveliiieil.alitched 
edges. Tbe p r ic e  ia aa wnDderful aa tbe g c o xl material. Bv 
a great underttiking we can give you for SIK.OU iho same 
as we h.ive l•c(.’n M-lling at S'i.'i.OO.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
PHILADELPHIA.

Proper Somplea, apecially prepom i fur CTergyroeti’s We-.-.

W w laivtto the atteatloM o f perwNia dealrlinr to fwrwiah their tMblea 
with the heat qaaU tyo f aervloeakble aolid silver Teit, Deaeert,and  
Ih b le  Spoe— , aad  FOrfca, Batter Knives, C rrao i Ladles, Sngar 
Shells, ete., to o w  New  IDaNtrated OBtiUagae, which w e  Read toany  
■ ddn sst  It ebowR atyies atnd piioesckf aL a r^va ii(*ty  o f  P lain  and 
Wmary Solid SUverwaro. Bach aartlcln ta oarefally iaad « aceordlng 
ta  the oioat approved atyica, and wavranted In every reepeet. These 
poods enaa he Rent by anaU at O U R  R IS K  Iff desired. O ld  SUver taken 
la  eRchauige ffor new gnodj. C A SH  P A Ilk  fo r  old Silver atnd Gold.

C. r .  n A R N E »  A  BRO.,m iveram ltha,
0 4 0  W * Main Street, bet. Sixth aad  Seventh, LonlsvtUe, Ky.
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PASTOR’S KEMORANDX/M BOOK
20 CTS. SHAW A BLAYLOCK. 2S OTS.
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